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along with control. Two levels of each, lead (300 ppm, 600 ppm) and cadmium (3 ppm, 6 
ppm) were used to contaminate the soil. The results of analysis of variance for lead and 
cadmium tolerance revealed significant genotypic differences at P < 0.01 for leaf, root, shoot 
and fruit metal contents along-with yield per plant. Significant differences were found for all 
the traits studied under all levels of lead and cadmium stress. On the basis of fruit metal 
contents and high yield, thirteen genotypes, eight tolerant (9086, Roma, Sitara TS-01, 
Pak0010990, Picdeneato, CLN-2123A, 006231, 7035) and five non tolerant (42-07, 17883, 
BL-1176-Riostone-1-1, 17882) were selected. The selected genotypes were crossed in line × 
tester mating design to assess GCA, SCA and heterotic effects in breeding material. The 
genotype × metal interaction was found significant for metal contents (leaf, root, shoot, and 
fruit) and yield per plant indicating that all genotypes responded differently to increasing 
levels of lead and cadmium. Analysis of variance for F1 showed highly significant differences 
among all the genotypes including parents and hybrids for different morpho-physiological 
and quality traits i.e. days to first picking (DFP), number of clusters per plant (NC/P), number 
of flowers per cluster (NFL/C), number of fruits per cluster (NF/C), fruit setting percentage 
(FS%),plant height (PH), fruit yield per plant (Y/Pl), leaf metal contents, root metal contents, 
shoot metal contents, fruit metal contents, total soluble solids (TSS), ascorbic acid contents 
(AaC) and lycopene contents (LC). The mean squares or differences among treatments were 
found significant for all the traits under control and two levels of each lead and cadmium. 
Under control conditions, variances due to treatments, parents, crosses, testers, parents vs. 
crosses and line vs. tester were found significant for all the traits under study. On the basis of 
GCA results the line Picdeneato and tester 17882 were found best general combiners while 
SCA results indicated that cross combinations Roma × 17883 and Picdeneato × Marmande 
were found good specific combiners. Variances due to SCA were found more than the 
variances due to GCA indicating that non additive type of gene action is controlling all the 
traits in all environments (lead, cadmium & control). Heterosis results indicated that cross 
combinations Sitara TS-01 × 17882, 7035 × 17882 and Roma × 17882 performed well for 
most of the traits under study in terms of significant heterosis. Cross combinations 006231 × 
42-07 and Roma × 17883 performed well under all metal stress conditions. As non-additive 
type of gene action was found for most of the traits studied therefore, hybrid breeding is 
recommended for developing heavy metal tolerant tomato plants. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
 
All plants are subjected to a multitude  of stresses at some stage of their lifecycle. 
Depending on the species and the basis of the stress, the plants behave differently and at a 
certain stress level, they eventually die. The two major types of stress that reduce crop 
productivity are categorized into biological and non-biological. In biological stress, diseases, 
insects, pests and damages due to rodents and animals are important while in non-biological 
stress, drought, salinity, heavy metal and heat stress are important. Usually, damages to non-
crop plants or some wild types remain unnoticed although they also have great impact on 
ecosystem. But if damages occur to crop plants of economic importance, they have great 
concerns. Losses in yield due to heavy metals, salinity, drought, and insect pest damage could 
be noticed easily. But in most areas of world, where proper soil analysis is not done regularly; 
the reason of yield loss due to heavy metal stress is ignored. 
Heavy metal stress can be a major challenge to crop plants particularly in vegetable 
crops. There are different sources of heavy metals as city/industrial effluent (Wang et al., 
2007, Ghafoor et al., 2004; Cai et al., (2010, 2012); Wang et al., 2013), electronic waste 
recycling/dismantling activities (Luo et al., 2011; Zheng et al., 2011; Liu et al., 2013), 
mining and smelting (Zhao et al., 2012; Tai et al., 2013), fertilizers and pesticides (Brady and 
Weil, 1996; Atafar et al., 2010; Cakmak et al., 2010; Nacke et al., 2013;Yu et al., 2013), auto 
mobile depositions (Turer et al., 2001, 2003) but waste water/sewage water is a major source 
of heavy metals in areas where raw sewage water is used for irrigation purpose (Li et al., 
2013; Wang et al., 2013) and concentration of these metals varies from soil to soil depending 
on the location. This is a fact that due to significant fiscal and agricultural importance, 
wastewater is being extensively used for irrigation purpose. At one instance, it acts as an 
additional source of water and at other; it acts as a potential source to sustain soil fertility, 
augment farm production and reduce environmental pollution (Taha et al., 2004). As a source 
of fertilizer, use of urban waste water saves US$ 10.0 million in crop raising (Rashid et al., 
2005). Around periphery of big cities, 60% of the total vegetable production of the country 
hinge on waste water farming (Saleem, 2009b). 
Use of sewage water for irrigation purpose is becoming a necessity as the water 
resources are becoming scare due to increasing population stress, urbanization and rapid 
industrialization. Insufficiency of fresh water both for drinking as well as for irrigation 
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purpose is a major issue of the Pakistan (Thawale et al., 2006). According to report of World 
Bank (SCEA, 2006) that Pakistan could be entitled as one of the most water stressed country 
of the world. The ever growing demand for water availability and water consumption is 
producing severe scarcity of the water in most parts of the country. According to Pakistan 
strategic country environmental assessment (SCEA), agriculture sector will face 20-33% 
water shortage from year 2010-2050. The estimates of last 55 years indicate that per capita 
availability of the water has been reduced (SCEA, 2006). This index makes it necessary to 
pursue alternative sources to ensure sustainable supply of water (Thawale et al., 2006). Under 
this grave situation, the local farming community is bound to use untreated waste water for 
irrigation purpose (Ensink et al., 2004).  
Sewage water has micro and macro nutrients and acts as a good source of fertilizer for 
plants. With the use of wastewater, almost 7.27 m3/sec of the wastewater which is disposed 
off every year could be saved and this may reduce the gap of water demand and supply. First 
reported official use of sewage water was permitted by Royal commission of sewage disposal 
in England in 1865. Reuse of waste water was first checked by US government in 1918 and 
in 1978 its standard was revised again. In 1973, WHO published wastewater reuse guidelines 
(WHO 1989). According to FAO (1992), fifty countries are using waste water and they all 
contribute to 10 % of irrigated lands. In Pakistan, 80% sewage water which is used for 
irrigation purpose is untreated. According to Ensink et al., 2004, almost 32,500 ha soils in 
Pakistan and 20 mha in the world are getting raw sewage water for irrigation, while in China, 
Vietnam and India 200 million farmers use untreated wastewater. Use of wastewater for 
agricultural production is practiced throughout the world like South America, Mexico, North 
Africa, South Europe, West Asia, and on the Arabian Peninsula. Vegetables, fodder and non-
fodder crops are being irrigated in South Asia and in the US by sewage water. 
This is a fact that sewage water improves soil physical and chemical properties. But 
on the other hand, it also comprises of toxic elements or heavy metals provisional to the 
source from where it is being discharged. Its continuous use for long period may lead to the 
accumulation of heavy metals in the soil. It contains heavy metals like Zn, Cd, Pb, Cr, Cu and 
also other hazardous compounds like endocrine disrupting chemicals (EDCs), phenolic 
compounds, phthalate esters (Sun et al., 2013), and other inorganic compounds. Advanced 
treatment of sewage water (secondary treatment, filtration and disinfection) is practiced only 
in few countries such as the US and Saudi Arabia before use to agricultural lands. Waste 
water may include industrial as well as household wastes. For fodder production, use of 
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human wastes contributes significantly in the fast-growing urban fringes of developing 
countries. Yet, where the waste water is used untreated or poor health protection measures are 
practiced, entrance of pathogens among the urban/ peri-urban populace is increased. In such 
areas, where untreated fecal sludge or waste water is used the farmer community and 
consumers  both are exposed to high dangers of disease transmission and heavy metals 
present in  this water cause  hidden health problems such as cancer (Wang et al., 2011a,b) 
and malfunctioning of joints. The problem of pathogens occurs mostly in the areas where 
uncooked vegetables are used, but the problems of heavy metal lies everywhere, whether they 
are used as cooked or uncooked. 
Roadside soils usually contain higher concentration of metals than back ground with 
increasing levels of metals especially of lead (Pb) and this lead is attributed to the use of 
leaded gasoline as fuel (Luo et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2013; Cai et al., 2012 ). Lead and 
cadmium alter the availability of nutrients to plants by their toxic effect on roots. According 
to Alloway (1995), general limit of cadmium uptake in plants is 0.5 ppm that may exceed up 
to three ppm. Lead (Pb) and cadmium (Cd) are well documented to show toxic influence on 
plants and human as well. They get entry of heavy metals via food chain (Samiullah and 
Khan, 1983). Cadmium cause neuro-toxic damages and has mutation effects in body. Pb and 
Cd are translocated in plant parts viz. roots, shoot, leaves or fruit. In plants, these metals 
cause disturbance in fatty acid contents of leaves and create oxidative stress (Salawu et al., 
2009a).Consumption of vegetables irrigated with heavy metal contaminated water may be a 
potential serious risk to human health as these metals are non-biodegradable and have high 
retention in human organs. Vegetable production is practiced in Africa, America, Middle 
East, Europe and a significant part of middle and East Asia by using raw sewage water on 
area of at least 20 million hectares (Sally, 2008).   
Due to toxic biological effects of heavy metals, different strategies could be used to 
overcome the problems caused by them. Advanced treatments for removal of heavy metals 
are complicated and expensive (Wu et al., 2010; Yao et al., 2012), so the effluents are mostly 
used unprocessed. Conventional technologies for subtraction of heavy metals from waste 
water are uneconomical (Ghosh et al., 1997) and too expensive for the developing country 
like Pakistan. The use of chemicals like ethylenediamine-tetraacetic acid or [S,S]-
ethylenediaminedisuccinic acid also cause reduced biological activity and fertility (Yang et 
al., 2013).The only approach is the use of such plants which accumulate metals in their 
organs. But the concern of crop plants is important as if there is translocation of metal to 
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edible portion, it will cause health problem after bio-magnification. Local adaptation and 
microevolution can be exampled by natural selection of heavy metal tolerant ecotypes. 
Occurrence of ecotypes on mines having metals supports that evolution must be present in 
those ecotypes for metal tolerance. For using raw sewage water, detection of natural tolerance 
for heavy metals is very helpful for screening of crops which are being grown on raw sewage 
water. This evolution is dependent on proper genetic variation within species. Modification in 
the physiology or behavior such as salt glands in leaves could result in adaptation to such 
metals by plants and this behavior correlates with no biomass reduction in the presence of 
heavy metals. Most of the crop species have not been screened for this purpose i.e. 
translocation of metal from root to shoot without reducing biomass. Therefore, the only 
method is to breed genotypes in which yield is not affected and they can accumulate heavy 
metals in non-economical portion of the plants instead of economical portion (edible).  
Tomato is an essential and nutritive vegetable. It contributes significantly to dietary 
intake of vitamins A, B, C and essential minerals (Tigchelaar, 1986). Because of its high 
nutritive value, tomato has become the most popular vegetable. Studies showed that people 
who consumed huge amount of tomato or tomato products may be at lower danger of cancer, 
particularly of prostate gland, lungs and stomach. As per nutritive value, one hundred grams 
of tomato comprises of 0.9 g fat, 3.5 g carbohydrates, 15-20 calories energy, 500-1500 IU 
vitamin “A”, 0.1 mg thiamin, 0.02 mg riboflavin, 0.6 mg vitamin “C”, 6-9 mg calcium, 0.1-
0.3 mg iron (Kelly et al., 1996).Tomato is cultivated all over the world as it has extensive 
range of adaptability. It suits best in tropics and subtropical areas of the world. Pakistan is in 
subtropical section having arid to semi- arid climate. Cropping system of arid regions is 
totally reliant on rainfall while in semiarid regions irrigation is done by canal and tube well 
water. At present, Pakistan spends millions of dollars every year to import tomato seeds 
mainly from China and India. Availability of tomatoes in Pakistan from all sources was 
3110.6 thousand tons during year 2011-2012. Out of this, 917.4 thousand tons were in kharif 
season and 2194.18 thousand tons during Rabi season (fruit, vegetable and condiment 
statistic of Pakistan, 2013). Export and import of tomato during the year 2011-12 was 15.76 
and 214.89 thousand tons, respectively. This import or export quantity of tomatoes is in the 
form of fresh or chilled. Demand for tomatoes is increasing due to increasing population. Our 
local production does not fulfill the demand.  
Tomato is also a perishable crop, which is mostly grown near the big cities, as 
transportation losses are more in far areas due to its perishability. Small farmers use sewage 
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water for irrigation purpose. So, if the loss of yield occurs due to heavy metals, it is ignored 
as they do not know the nutrient profile of sewage water being used. Perhaps, the heavy metal 
analysis could not be done each time because every time metal contents vary depending on 
the industry or household source. Evolution is always present in all plants, so finding out the 
accessions which are tolerant to lead and cadmium, or finding out the genotypes which 
accumulate less metals in their fruit could be achieved easily instead of finding out the exact 
gene for these metals. Selection of tolerant and non-tolerant plant for heavy metal stress is 
possible solution for growing crops on heavy metal contaminated sites (Piotto et al., 2014). 
Therefore, the objective of the present study is to generate information on the genetic 
mechanisms controlling heavy metal tolerance as proposed by (Grant et al., 2008). Keeping 
in view the importance of sewage water, concerns related to sewage water and economic 
importance of tomato crop the genetic material has been analyzed to determine whether lead 
and cadmium uptake is limited to root, shoot or it may arrive to fruits of exposed genotypes. 
Moreover, the genetic material tolerant to Pb and Cd has also been identified which could be 
used for developing pollution free cultivars (Liu et al., 2003). The information obtained here 
would be useful for genetic improvement of tomato crop for heavy metal tolerance and 
development of hybrids/ cultivars suitable for sewage water irrigation as well as road side 
land cultivation. 
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CHAPTER 2 
REVIEW OF LITRATURE 
 
Heavy metal stress is an important abiotic factor of crop yield reduction in metal 
contaminated soils. These soils mostly occur near factories and smelting units. Soils irrigated 
by raw sewage water also contain various types of heavy metals. It is very difficult to find out 
the impact of heavy metals on crop growth due to many factors like soil pH, temperature, 
water availability, organic matter contents of soil and soil type. Moreover, if the cause of 
heavy metals is the use of sewage water, then it is very hard to assess the effect of these 
metals on crop growth as in most of the cases; sewage water has good economic impact on 
crop plants hiding the effects of heavy metals. Crop plants or wild types growing on metal 
effected soils are considered as a model for detecting the evolutionary effects of heavy metals 
on crop plants (Watkins & Macnair, 1991). Evolutionary mechanism vary among plants 
growing on natural metalliferourus or contaminated soils and these plants are categorized in 
there groups viz. accumulators, metal excluders and metal indicators (Baker and Walker 
1990). Accumulator plants store more metals in their above ground part than that of present 
in soil while metal indicators also accumulate metals in above ground part but their 
concentration do not exceed from the heavy metal level in the soil. Metal excluders do not 
accumulate metal in above ground parts and prevent its entry into their system. Hyper 
accumulators contain more than 0.1% metal in their leaves on dry weight basis (Brooks et al., 
1998). 
2.1. Heavy metals in Pakistan 
The unplanned industrialization and untreated disposal of industrial effluents has led 
to increase the pollutants in the ecosystem (Diagomanolin et al., 2004). In the province of 
Punjab only, there are about 46,000 industrial units of various categories, out of which 4,600 
units are considered to be the major contributor of environmental pollution (Khalil et al., 
1996). The waste water from leather and steel industry has long been recognized as a main 
contributor to water pollution as it contains highly toxic nature of water borne components 
such as Cr 6+ and Cd 2+. Almost all the industrial wastes are discharged directly in the 
environment without any treatment.  
Most of the industrial effluents contain heavy metal ions; constantly add up the metal 
ion concentration in the environment that is highly toxic for terrestrial and aquatic organisms. 
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Industrial wastewater pollution is also badly affecting human health as it gets into the food 
chain through drinking water. There is a lack of public awareness about environmental 
pollution, its adverse effects on life and need for remedy. In spite of the fact that fast 
expanding industrial areas are just flooding over the highly toxic metal ions loaded effluents, 
little is being done to save the human population from various health hazards due to heavy 
metals. In addition to the natural metal crusts of planet, heavy metals are also added into 
atmosphere in the dust particle form or vapors, the later may be controlled by some air filters. 
Presence of cadmium in soil poses a serious risk to all organisms. Despite the fact that 
cadmium has no known function in plants, due to high mobility and bioavailability, it enters 
into plant system and builds its level and become a cause of plant growth retardation, 
chlorosis and ultimately stunted growth. This raised level in plants acts as a reservoir for 
animals and human contamination source, yet, for the children who ingest contaminated soil, 
an additional risk exists (Wagner, 1993). Elevated lead (Pb) levels in blood plasma of 
children from China have been reported by Huo et al. (2007).  Bone degradation, disorder of 
calcium and vitamin D metabolism and kidney damage are result of cadmium toxicity in 
animals and humans, (Wagner, 1993). 
2.2. Heavy metals and plant growth 
Metals with a density above 5g/cm3 are known as heavy metals. Out of total heavy 
metals which are found in nature, twenty one are non-metals, sixteen are light and the left 
over are heavy metals. Some of them such as zinc, iron, nickel and copper are necessary for 
normal cellular growth, whereas others such as Hg, Pb, and Ag do not have any known 
cellular function (Nies, 1999). Transition metals are needed in trace concentrations and can 
become toxic for the cell when they exceed physiological levels. Similarly, metal ions for 
which no physiological functions have been shown can be detrimental when they enter the 
cell in concentrations exceeding the tolerance limit (Inouhe et al., 2000). Once heavy metal 
having positive charge particularly those with high atomic numbers such as Hg2+, Cd2+ and 
Ag 2+ enter inside the cell, tend to bind to SH group and stop the activity of sensitive 
enzymes. Other heavy metals having positive charge may interact with physiological ions, 
e.g. cadmium may interact with zinc or calcium, Nickel and Cobalt interacts with iron, zinc 
with magnesium, thereby stopping the function of the respective physiological cation (Nies, 
1999). High affinity of these metals with sulpher, nitrogen and oxygen containing groups in 
biological molecules cause inactivation and damage to those biological molecules (Clemens 
2006). The apparent effect of heavy metal on plants is growth inhibition and chlorosis. Plants 
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are reported to have various methods of detoxification for toxic metals such as uptake of 
selective metal, excretion by leaf falling, complex formation by specific ligands, and 
compartmentalization in the vacuole (Jiang and Liu 2010; Gupta et al., 2010; Sing et al., 
2010 and Maestri et al., 2010). 
2.3. Lead and cadmium uptake by plants 
Source of lead uptake in plant is mainly through soil (Sharma and Dubey 2005; Uzu 
et al., 2009) although it is also from aerial parts (Uzu et al., 2010) near roads and smelting 
industries. According to Chang et al. (2014), fertilizers are main source of heavy metals in 
leafy vegetables. According to Seregin and Ivanov (2001) adsorption of lead takes place onto 
roots and then it bounds to the rhizoderm cell surface by polysaccharides or in the carboxyl 
groups of mucilage uronic acid. Many plant species have been reported to have lead 
adsorption onto their roots such as Lactuca sativa (Uzu et al., 2009), Vignaunguiculata 
(Kopittke et al., 2007), Brassica juncea (Meyers et al., 2008), Funariahygrometrica and 
Festucarubra (Ginn et al., 2008). On adsorption, lead follows passive pathway of water 
translocation to enter into plant. Observations of root apex for lead concentration gradient 
indicated that absorption of lead is not uniform in plant roots (Seregin et al., 2004). Lower 
pH of rhizodermic cells, thin cell walls increases solubility and absorption of lead in soil 
solution, that’s why lead concentration is found more in root apical cells than others (Tung 
and Temple 1996; Seregin et al., 2004). From roots, lead reaches to endodermis by water 
streams of apoplast (Tanton and Crowdy 1971; Lane and Martin 1977). Here it is choked by 
casparianstrip and follows symplastic transport. Plant detoxification system acts here to get 
rid of the lead. 
2.4. Genetics and Molecular mechanism of lead and cadmium tolerance 
At present, no molecular mechanism has been reported for lead uptake into roots. 
Perhaps, it follows several pathways, particularly ionic channels. As it is a non-selective 
phenomenon, involvement of H+/ATPase pump is necessary for –ve membrane potential 
maintenance of rhizodermic cells (Wang et al., 2007). Although several authors have 
reported use of calcium channels for lead uptake (Pourrut et al., 2008 and Wang et al., 2007) 
but calcium inhibits lead absorption ( Kim et al., 2002) due to competition of lead cations for 
use of calcium channels (Huang and Cunningam, 1996). Despite of above reported selective 
pathway, lead also uses cation transporters which have less binding ability (Wojas et al., 
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2007) and cyclic nucleotide-gated ion channels, which are non-selective pathway (Kohler et 
al., 1999 and Arazi et al., 1999).  
For classification of plant species for lead tolerance, transfer factor has been 
introduced which indicate the lead concentration in plant and lead concentration in soil (Liu 
et al.,2010; Arshad et al., 2008; Bi et al.,2010).  But this feature is non-persistent for all the 
plant species depending on soil physical and chemical properties and also plant species used 
(Bi et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2010 and Waded et al., 2008). Plants adopt following strategies in 
response to toxic heavy metals; Exclusion, in which plants evade unnecessary uptake of 
metals until and unless this phenomenon fails causing in unrestricted transport, 2) indication, 
whereby plants have no proper system to hinder metal uptake and internal accumulation 
represents the level of metal found in soils, and 3) accumulation and sequestration, whereby 
plants blindly accept large quantities of metal from soil, and transfer it to the aerial parts 
where it is stored (Baker, 1981). Another method of metal tolerance is hyper-accumulation 
(Adriano, 2001) which is being used as method f phytoremediation (gathering of 
expertiseestablished on the use of plants to exclude or extractharmful organic and inorganic 
pollutants (Salt et al., 1998; Vangronsveld and Cunningham, 1998) genetic variability in 
ninety ninepea genotypes was recordedby using five mg kg-1 cadmium, where its 
concentration in shoots varied by a factor of 2.8 (Belimov et al., 2003).  
 Above review regarding lead and cadmium revels that plants irrigated by effluent 
have more tendency to accumulate cadmium and lead which depends on plant genetic 
makeup, plant species and varieties, growth conditions, soil and environmental dynamics. 
Legume crops tend to accumulate more cadmium than cereals. While investigating the 
response of different levels of cadmium on rice plant, Wu et al., (2006) establish that the 
germination was stimulated to some extentin low cadmiumapplication (0.01 to 1.50 mM Cd), 
while adversely affected under 2.0 mM Cd. Root and shoot Cd concentration increase 
byelevatingcadmium level. Differences among genotypes were pronounced regarding 
cadmium contents in shoots rather than roots. Reduction in100 seed weight, seed yield and 
harvest index, number of pods per plant and seeds per podsin mung bean genotypes has also 
been reported (Wahid and Ghani, 2008). During the early growth period of wheat plants, 
cadmium uptake and accumulation was found (Shukla et al., 2003). Cadmium has been 
reported to inhibit the transporters responsible in the translocation such as radial movement in 
the root, loading into the xylem vessels or absorption to the leaf (Sandalio et al., 2001). 
Changes in conducting xylem tissue are also a clue that supportrestricted translocation of 
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nutrients from the roots (Barcelo et al., 1998). Genetic differences in heavy 
metalsaccumulationby cereal and legume crops have been reported (Kumar et al., 1995; 
Cieslinski et al., 1996) and this is due to the fact that cereal and legume crops differ in their 
root architecture, orientation and metal uptake capacity (Marschner, 1995). Varietal selection 
in cereal crop for contaminated soils may add to safer crop production on heavy metal 
contaminated sites (Chamon et al., 2005).  
More accumulation of metals has been reported indicotyledonous than 
monocotyledonous crops (Kabata-Pendias et al., 1993). Cereal crops, which are mostly 
monocots, are known as excluders of metal cations (Baker et al., 1994). Cadmium 
accumulation behavior varies on the species level, cultivar level and even at individual plants 
level. Inbred lines of maize (Hinesly et al., 1982), wheat (Grant and Bailey,1998; 
McLaughlin et al., 1999) and rice and vegetables (Dong et al., 2011; Zhao et al., 
2012),vetiver plants (Punamiya et al., 2010) maize and beans (Guo and Marschner, 1996) 
accumulated different level of cadmium and lead even at same metal concentration. Among 
wheat cultivars, 2.5 times difference of cadmium in grain was reported (Wenzel et al., 1996). 
Variation in heavy metal accumulation exists within plants and the elevated levels were 
found in roots followed by leaves and seeds (Machelett et al., 1993). 
2.5. Lead and cadmium accumulation in plants 
On penetration into roots, lead is transported to aerial parts or it may be fixed in root 
zone rather than translocation to aerial parts. Above 95% fixation in root zone has been 
reported in Viciafaba, Pisumsativum, and Phaseolus vulgaris (Piechalak et al., 2002; Shahid 
et al., 2011), Nicotianatabacum, (Gichner et al., 2008), Avicennia marina (Yan et al., 2010), 
V. unguiculata (Kopittke et al., 2007), Lathyrus sativus (Brunet et al., 2009), non-
accumulating Sedum alfredii (Gupta et al., 2010), and Allium sativum (Jiang and Liu 2010). 
Fixation of lead more in root zone than aerial parts have some reasons like immobilization by 
negatively charged pectins within the cell wall ( Kopittke et al., 2007; Arias et al., 2010), 
lead salts precipitation in intercellular spaces (Kopittke et al., 2007; Islam et al., 2007; 
Meyers et al., 2008), buildup level in plasma membranes (Jiang and Liu 2010; Islam et al., 
2007;), or sequestration in the vacuoles of rhizodermal and cortical cells (Seregin et al., 2004; 
Kopittke et al., 2007).  
Hyper accumulator plant species translocate most of the lead to their aerial parts such 
as brassica pekinensis and pelargonium (Liu et al., 2008; Xiong et al., 2006; Arshad et al., 
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2008). Such plants tolerate higher concentrations of lead ions due to various detoxification 
mechanisms, such as uptake of selective metals, excretion and compartmentalization. 
Presence of organic chelators like ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA) (Zaier et al., 2010; 
Barrutia et al., 2010) or micro-organisms (Arias et al., 2010; Punamiya et al., 2010) also help 
to increase translocation of lead to areal parts. Transpiration mechanism (Liao et al., 2006, 
Arias et al., 2009) must be involved in translocation of lead through xylem (Verbruggen et 
al., 2009). Lead reaches to leaves through vascular flow (Sharma and Dubey, 2005) and it 
also makes complexes with amino acids or organic acids (Vadas and Ahner 2009; Roelfsema 
and Hedrich 2005; Maestri et al., 2010). 
 Arshad et al., 2008; Uzu et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2010 suggested translocation factor 
for flow of lead to aerial parts from roots. Results of this translocation factor mostly indicate 
a lower value which shows lower transfer rate of lead to aerial parts (Uzu et al., 2009; Liu et 
al., 2010). According to Kabata-Pendias et al., (1993) transport of metal to grain tissues is 
hindered and most of the quantity is dumped in roots. Thus, excluders may include cereal 
crops such as wheat, barley, oat, rye and corn (Kabata-Pendias et al., 1993).Various 
vegetable species (Murtaza et al., 2008), peanut (Su et al., 2013) and hot pepper (Xin et al., 
2013), rice varieties (Chamon et al., 2005; Abbas et al., 2006), Mungbean (Wahid and Ghani, 
2008), potato (Dunbar et al., 2003); soybean and bean genotypes (Bell & Gonzalez, 2009; 
Metwally et al., 2005), and wheat cultivars (Jalil et al., 1994; Chamon et al., 2005) differed 
in metal uptake and accumulation due to level in soil, metal characteristics, metal speciation, 
presence of other counter species of ions (Hernandez et al., 1996); Obata and Umebayashi, 
1997) environmental growth condition and crop genetic factors. 
The lowest transfer factors of Cd were found for grains of maize, peas, oat and wheat 
whereas the highest values were reported for leaves of spinach and lettuce. The Cd 
accumulation by crop species decreases in the following order: leaf vegetable > root 
vegetable grain crops (Page et al., 1987). The highest proportions of Cu and Cd taken up by 
rice and wheat varieties were retained in the root (Chamon et al., 2005). In the grains of 
effluent irrigated wheat, the concentration of Cd was found above the permissible levels 
recommended by WHO for foodstuff sampled at Gandakhue, Mulkhanwala, Awanwala and 
Kanuwala along Satiana road drain, Faisalabad (Farid, 2003). The value of transfer factor 
(TF) from root to shoot was found larger than from shoot to grain (Sutapa and Bhattacharyya, 
2008). Gupta et al., (2006) observed that more quantities of Fe, Cu and Zn were accumulated 
in seeds compared with the Cd and Cr by chickpea varieties when grown under fly ash. 
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2.5.1. Effects on Germination and Growth 
Inhibition of seed germination has been reported in Hordeum vulgare, Elsholtzia 
argyi, Spartina alterniflora, Pinus halepensis, Oryza sativa, and Z. mays (Tomulescu et al., 
2004; Islam et al., 2007; Gautam and Flora, 2010). At seedling stage, lead exposure in plants 
also strongly limits the development and sprouting of seedlings (Dey et al., 2007; Gichner et 
al., 2008; Gopal and Rizvi 2008). Lead may speed up germination and simultaneously induce 
adverse effects on the length of radical and hypocotyl in E. argyi (Islam et al., 2007) and this 
inhibition of germination may result from the interference of lead with protease and amylase 
enzymes (Gautam and Flora, 2010).  
Inhibited growth of roots and aerial plant parts has been reported at low 
concentrations (Islam et al., 2007; Kopittke et al., 2007) specifically root growth, which may 
be correlated to its higher lead content (Liu et al., 2008), swollen, bent, short and stubby roots 
that show an increased number of secondary roots per unit root length (Kopittke et al., 2007), 
mitochondrial swelling, loss of cristae, vacuolization of endoplasmic reticulum and 
dictyosomes injured plasma membrane and deep colored nuclei as reported by Jiang and Liu 
(2010) are major toxicity symptoms of lead. Inhibited root growth has been reported by Arias 
et al., 2010, Islam et al., 2007; Kopittke et al., 2007. Lead is a ubiquitous toxic metal which 
have mutagenic, carcinogenic, genotoxic, anthropogenic and phytotoxic effects. Lead is most 
toxic and frequently faced contaminants (Cecchi et al., 2008; Grover et al., 2010; Shahid et 
al., 2011) which affects the plants. 
2.5.2. Effect on Plant Biomass 
Reduction in plant biomass has been reported by (Gopal and Rizvi 2008; Gichner et 
al., 2008; Islam et al., 2007; Piotrowska et al., 2009) by lead toxicity and this may be due to 
nutrient metabolic disturbances (Kopittke et al., 2007; Gopal and Rizvi 2008) and disturbed 
photosynthesis (Islam et al., 2008). Inhibited growth may not necessarily be correlated to a 
reduction in biomass (Kosobrukhov et al., 2004; Yan et al., 2010). Ultra-structural changes 
also been observed in the cells of cyanobacteria after by exposing to cadmium, disintegration 
and damage of thylakoid membranes in photosynthetic lamellae were also detected. The 
damage of thylakoid membranes result in the reduced photosynthesis. Cadmium has also 
been reported to inhibit photosynthetic activity of nostoc. Many of the cyanobacterial cells 
possess pigment granules, which store arginine aspartate. These granules act as nitrogen 
storage device in the cell. It was proposed that these bodies may be the part of cells internal 
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system damaging. The toxic limit, 10 or 15µg /ml produces great changes due to more 
accumulation of Cd in the cell. Mitochondria are the organelles for damaging and changing in 
the nucleus, which are of changing shape.  
The nucleolar fusion bodies are also changed in the presence of Cd. Cadmium is 
brought up by plants as Cd2+ and its amount in normal plants ranged from 0.1-2.4 milligram 
per kilogram (Alloway, 1995) and at more amounts it severely lowered plant growth and dry 
biomass production. The low amount of Cd in the organism tissues at which it has damaging 
effects is five milligram per kilogram (Macnicol and Beckett, 1985). There are many radicals 
which interact with Cd uptake by plants. Therefore, tomato can be used as a model plant for 
genetic studies for other species with flesh berry fruits (Sun et al., 2013; Ahsan et al., 2007). 
Gratao et al., 2008 reported increased peroxidation of lipids, catalase activity, GR activity 
and reuced GPOX enzyme activity in tomato plant under cadmium stress. Ammar et al., 
2008: Delperee & Lutts, 2008 reported that these metals could move to the upper parts of 
plant such as fruit and their amount found low in leaves as compared to the fruits which is 
edible portion of the plant. But the amount of cadmium was low in low in leaves of plants at 
the age of 204 days. The cadmium amount reached to maximum when the plants were of 
seventy five days in the leaves, roots and fruits, it depicted that cadmium is transported to 
these organs after the development. 
When the plants were treated with cadmium chloride the catalase activity increased in 
the fruits. Therefore, it is need that the research must be carried out in more detail the 
production of chemicals such as phytochelatins and even other antioxidant systems and 
metabolites, such as GT (glutathion), AS (ascorbate), AA (amino acids), PA (polyamines) 
and OA (organic acids), which may be changed in the presence of cadmium in the plant 
(Dong et al., 2006).  The activity of glutathion reductase was increased which suggested that 
cadmium cause the fruit to be affected. It was necessary for the sampling to be taken shortly 
after the fruit development. In the experiment it was concluded that as the enzyme activity 
was increased in the plant so plat respond an as antioxidant against the stress of heavy metals 
such as cadmium chloride. As the activity of enzymes is increased in all the organs of the 
plant which presented that as the cadmium is increasing in the plant the response of the plant 
against the heavy metals is also increased in all the organs especially three organs such as 
leaves, roots and fruits. The peroxidation of lipids in the fruit was found and it displayed that 
there is enhanced enzyme activity and in leaves and roots the other systems may be involved.  
All this was happening when cadmium concentration was increasing in these organs of the 
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plant.This revealed that antioxidant system was playing an important role. It was also found 
that activity was more prominent in fruits as compared to the roots and leaves. It was also an 
important finding that as compared to roots and leaves the fruit was exposed to cadmium for 
less time and activity of and peroxidation of lipids was more than those organs for the 
treatment of cadmium and also for stepwise increase of level.  
2.5.3. Effects on Proteins and enzymes 
Lead toxicity may reduce protein pool (Chatterjee et al., 2004; Mishra et al., 2006; 
Garcia et al., 2006; Piotrowska et al., 2009) which is result of several lead effects: acute 
oxidative stress of reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Piotrowska et al., 2009; Gupta et al., 
2009), modification in gene expression (Kovalchuk et al., 2005), increased ribonuclease 
activity (Gopal and Rizvi 2008), protein utilization by plants for the purposes of lead 
detoxification (Gupta et al., 2009), and diminution of free amino acid content (Gupta et al., 
2009) that cause disturbances in nitrogen metabolism (Chatterjee et al., 2004). Increase in 
certain amino acid contents (Qureshi et al., 2007) or in total protein content particularly redox 
maintaining proteins (Mishra et al., 2006) is essential for plants to cope lead toxicity (Gupta 
et al., 2010).  
This behavior seems similar to that of ascorbate functions or similar to how metals are 
sequestered by glutathione (GSH) or phytochelatins (PCs) (Brunet et al., 2009; Liu et al., 
2009; Yadav 2010; Jiang and Liu 2010). Changed protein profile of roots due to lead toxicity 
seems to be similar to that of transcriptome profile of several enzymes including 
isocitratelyase, cysteine proteinase SAG12, serine hydroxymethyl transferase, and arginine 
decarboxylase (Kovalchuk et al., 2005). Metallothioneins  (MTs) belong to a super family of 
intracellular metal-binding proteins, present in virtually all living organisms, with features 
common to the archetypal MTs. These unique biomolecules have captured the attention of 
biologists and chemists alike due to their remarkable chemical structure that confers a degree 
of specificity, stability and dynamic behavior almost impossible to predict from the properties 
of their organic and metallic ingredients. MTs form thiol bonds with metal ions to scavenge 
toxic heavy metals (cadmium, mercury, etc.), to store biologically essential metals (copper 
and zinc) and to regulate metal dependent processes fundamental to cellular pathways. MTs 
have been isolated from various organisms including plants, vertebrates, invertebrates, fungi, 
unicellular eukaryotes and some prokaryotes. 
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These proteins have a large number of cysteine residues which form thiolate bonds 
with transition metals (d10 metal ions) stabilize the protein 3D structure and result in high 
metal content.  MTs have been isolated from different organisms in bound forms to Cd, Cu 
and Zn; on the other hand, they can also bind Hg, Pb, Bi, Ag, and Au in vitro experiments. 
Their capacity to bind both the essential and nonessential metals point to another function of 
these proteins in heavy-metal detoxification in addition to regulation of the biological 
activities of essential trace elements. 
2.5.4. Mineral and water Status Effects 
Disruption of plant water status (Brunet et al., 2009), decreased transpiration and 
moisture content, reduced leaf surface area for transpiration that is caused by decreased leaf 
growth, reduced cuticle layer and influence on turgor pressure are results of lead toxicity in 
plants. To cope with these problems, plants mostly produce high concentrations of osmolytes, 
under lead stress conditions (Qureshi et al., 2007). Increased concentration of abscisic acid 
(ABA), a phytohormone (Roelfsema and Hedrich 2005) in roots and aerial parts is correlated 
to presence of Pb2+ ions (Parys et al., 1998; Atici et al., 2005). This increased concentration 
of ABA leads to stomatal closure (Mohan and Hosetti 1997) limiting gas exchange and water 
losses by transpiration (Parys et al., 1998).  
Reduction in divalent cations such as Zn2+, Mn2+, Mg2+, Ca2+, and Fe2+ had been 
reported  in leaves of Z. mays (Seregin et al., 2004), O. sativa (Chatterjee et al., 2004), 
Brassica oleracea (Sinha et al., 2006), Medicago sativa (Lopez et al., 2007), V. unguiculata 
(Kopittke et al., 2007), and Raphanussativus (Gopal and Rizvi 2008). Changed physiological 
function of plant or competition of ions usually results in lower uptake of specific nutrient 
elements. Potassium and lead have similar radii (Pb2+: 1.29 Å and K+: 1.33 Å): which results 
in competition to enter in plant through the same potassium channels (Sharma and Dubey 
2005). Efflux of K+ from roots is result of lead interaction on K+-ATPase and -SH groups of 
cell membrane proteins. Decreased shoot nitrate content, nitrate reductase activity and free 
amino acid content in B. pekinensis have been reported by Xiong et al., (2006). 
2.6. Bioavailability of metals  
The bioavailability of metals in soils depends on their solution concentration which in 
turn is dependent on the soil processes like cation exchange, specific adsorption, precipitation 
and complexation (Harter and Naidu, 1995; Basta et al., 2001). Many factors like total 
concentration and speciation of metals, soil mineralogy, pH and CEC (Basta et al., 2001), 
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total soil organic content (Harter and Naidu, 1995), soil moisture percentage and biological 
influence (Harter and Naidu, 1995) govern the bioavailability of metals. Many of these 
factors vary seasonally and temporally, and are interrelated and also inhibit prediction of 
metal bioavailability. So changing one factor may affect several others. The differential 
response of species and varieties to environmental changes also contributes to differences in 
uptake of heavy metals from soil. 
2.7. Effects of plant factors on metal bioavailability 
 Plant genetics, physiology and morphology can also control the bioavailability of 
heavy metals. But these effects might be variable and require deep study. It is concluded that 
metals bioavailability is modified by soil processes, genetic and environmental factors (Xin et 
al., 2013). These effects may be exerted either through the root or shoot or through the whole 
plant (Yan et al., 2010). Soils irrigated with tube well, canal or effluent water differs in ionic 
composition and other properties; similarly plants grown on these soils may have variable 
metal composition (Islam et al., 2007).  
2.8. Effect of sewage water in plants 
In fact, tree growth was greater (P< 0.01) in the field irrigated using municipal waste 
water than in plots irrigated with well water, as indicated by the 17.95 ± 1.33 cm diameter at 
breast height, 10.04 ± 0.15 m height, 8 ± 0.27 m crown length, 2.53 ± 0.17 m crown average 
diameter, 264.20 ± 30.02 cm 2basal area and 0.139 ± 0.013 m 3 standing volume of the trees 
in waste water irrigated field. Similarly, an increase in the growth of olive (Olea europaea) 
trees due to irrigation with municipal waste water. Addition of municipal waste water on 
Eucalyptus has resulted in a doubling of growth rate when compared to E. gr and is grown in 
a rain fed site in four years. The increased growth may be linked to sufficient availability of 
water and better status of nutrients in soil. Since municipal waste water contains plant 
nutrients and organic matter, it may improve the properties of soil for increase in growth and 
biomass production (Lopez et al., 2007).  
The increase in growth indicates that waste water application influenced the 
physiological processes, facilitated early needle initiation and resulted in a net increase in the 
number of needles. An increase in needles could have captured more solar energy for 
metabolic use, fixed more CO2, and produced greater photosynthesis, and growth. As a 
whole, the use of municipal effluent in irrigations can be an overflowing resource from the 
nutrient elements required for. As a matter of fact, high nutrient concentrations in effluent, 
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compared to those in well water, cause the nutrient accumulation in the soil and makes easy 
the access of plants to the high nutrient concentration (macro and micro elements) and 
increases their growth. 
Table 1:  Contamination limits for effluents in irrigation water, soil and tomato plants. 
METAL PLANT CULTURE AGE Ph Part Crit. C.L 
Cd Tomato Soil Baloom 7.5 Leaf 10 90 
As Tomato Sol. 3-4W  LEAF 10 2-18 
Li Tomato Sol. 44 day  Leaf 25 280 
Mn Tomato Soil 21 day 5.1-7.2 Top 10 500 
Ni Tomato Soil 38 day 4.8-6.7 Top 10 10-30 
Ni Tomato Soln. 17-25 d  Top 10 10-13 
Zn Tomato Soil Bud  Top 10 350 
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CHAPTER 3 
MATERIALS & METHODS 
 
3.1. Experimental material 
The experimental material consisted of 100 tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) 
accessions differing for their genetic makeup and origin, collected from different sources, 
was used in present study. Of the total 100 line/accessions, 60 were obtained from Vegetable 
Research Institute (VRI), AARI Faisalabad, 20 from Nuclear Institute for Agriculture & 
Biology (NIAB), Faisalabad, and 20 from Plant Genetic Resources Program (PGRP), NARC 
Islamabad. Salts of lead (PbCl2) and cadmium (CdCl2) were used to develop heavy metal 
toxicity in order to assess the genetic difference for lead and cadmium tolerance among 
tomato genotypes. 
3.1.1 Assessment of the tomato germplasm for lead and cadmium tolerance 
Nursery of 100 tomato genotypes was raised in compost-filled trays. Seeds were 
provided with proper germination temperature. Soil analysis was carried out before mixing of 
lead and cadmium salts. Plastic bags each of size 12×4 cm2 was filled with one kg soil. The 
experimental material included four heavy metal treatments with three replications and 100 
tomato accessions. So, 9000 pots were arranged in complete randomized design for the whole 
experiment. Forty day nursery was shifted into these pots. After one week of transplanting, 
salts of lead (PbCl2) and cadmium (Cd Cl2) were applied in solution form in concentration of 
300 ppm/L, 600 ppm/L, and 3 ppm/L and 6 ppm/L respectively along with control (no salt). 
This ppm/L indicates the final concentration of Pb and Cd ions excluding chloride ions. Salts 
of PbCl2 and CdCl2 were used as they have more affinity to dissolve in water and very less 
amount remain adsorbed to soil particles. As metals were added accodring to water holding 
capacity of soil, so it was once used in final concentration and no repetition was practiced as 
plants root cannot absorb these metals at once. Normal agronomic and plant protection 
measures were adopted during the whole experiment. At maturity, fruits of six plants were 
picked up from each genotype in each replication separately and weighed with electric 
balance.  
3.1.2. Heavy metals analysis 
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Fruits, leaves, roots and shoots were collected in kraft paper bags separately and 
shifted to oven for drying purpose. Plant samples were subjected to heavy metal analysis 
according to Ryan et al., (2001) with some modification. After drying, samples were ground 
to fine powder and half gram of each sample was used for digestion purpose using tri-acid 
(HNO3: HClO4:H2SO4) method. The ratio of these acids was maintained 5:2:1 ml/sampl 
respectively and this was called digestion mixture. Digestion was done on hot plate, keeping 
temperature 100 0C for first hour, 150 0C for 2nd hour, 200 0C for 3rd hour and 250 0C for 4th 
hour using 15 ml of digestion mixture. After digestion samples were filtered with Whatman 
filter paper No. 42 and volume was made accordingly by adding distilled water. The filtered 
samples were stored in air tight plastic bottles and subjected to heavy metal analysis in 
atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Model Thermo Electron S-Series) 
3.1.3. Soil analysis: Ammonium bicarbonate-DTPA (AB-DTPA) extractable metals 
The AB-DTPA extracting solution was prepared by dissolving 79.06 g of NH4HCO3 
and 1.97 g of DTPA in distilled water making the final volume  one liter. The pH of the 
solution was adjusted to 7.60 with the help of HCl and NH4OH. Soil (10 g) was placed in a 
250 mL Erlenmeyer flask, added 20 mL of freshly prepared extracting solution, shaked on 
reciprocating shaker at 180 rpm for 15 minutes by keeping flasks open. The mixture was 
filtered and metals were determined in the extract with the atomic absorption 
spectrophotometer (Model Thermo electron S –Series). Calculations involved are given here. 
Metal (mg kg-1) = Metals in the extract (mg kg-1) – metal ion in the blank (mg kg-1) × A 
     Wt. of soil (g) 
Where A is total volume of the extract in mL. 
3.1.4. Statistical analysis 
The means were computed and compared and data for all the characters of 100 
genotypes were subjected to ordinary analysis of variance (Steel et al., 1997) in order to 
determine genotypic differences. Dendrogram was made using statistical package (R, 2.12.2) 
to select tolerant and non-tolerant genotypes on the basis of lead and cadmium contents in 
fruit along with yield. Extreme genotypes were selected for further breeding and inheritance 
studies. 
3.2. Development of plant material for genetic studies 
On the basis of screening experiment, eight tolerant accessions (9086, Roma, Sitara 
TS-01, Pak0010990, Picdeneato, CLN-2123A, 006231, 7035) and five non-tolerant (42-07, 
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17883, BL-1176-Riostone-1-1, 17882) were used for hybridization program. These thirteen 
accessions were grown in field and at flowering stage; crosses were made using the following 
methodology to develop plant material for genetic studies. 
3.2.1 Emasculation 
Emasculation was started 55-65 days after transplanting. Flower buds, near to open, 
having corolla colour slightly yellow or even paler were selected. Second cluster was used for 
emasculation purpose so the flowers from the first cluster were removed. Scissors and hands 
were sterilized by 95% alcohol before emasculation. Sharp pointed forceps were used to 
forcibly open the flower buds. Anther cone was carefully pulled out of the bud leaving the 
calyx, corolla and pistil intact. To identify the hybrids fruits from self-pollinated fruits, calyx 
and corolla were removed at the time of pollination. 
3.2.2 Pollen collection 
Anther cones were removed from the flowers and kept in butter paper bag, dried by 
placing 30 cm below at 100-watt lamp over a period of 24 hours. The lamp created a drying 
temperature of about 30 0C. Dried anther cones were kept in plastic cup sealed with a similar 
tight fitting cup, serving as a lid. Sealed cup was shaken 10- 20 times to get pollens in the lid 
of cup. Then pollens were transferred to small convenient-to handle container for pollination. 
Fresh pollen is best for successful pollination. It can be kept for one day at room temperature. 
When weather conditions are not suitable for pollination, dried or dehydrated pollen can be 
stored in a sealed container and kept in a freezer for about one month. Without freezing, 
pollen can be kept in refrigerator for 2-3 days without losing any significant viability. The 
refrigerated or frozen pollen should be kept in container until its temperature matches to room 
temperature. This will prevent the pollen to get wet due to condensation. 
3.2.3 Pollination 
Emasculated flowers were pollinated two days after emasculation. Stigma of 
emasculated flower was pollinated by touching it with the tip of the index finger dipped in the 
pollen pool. Pollination was usually done three times a week over a 3-5 week period. 
3.2.4 Seed extraction 
Tomatoes were harvested in bags. The fruits were crushed and then fermented. Seeds 
were washed by careful removal of floating piece of flesh and skin. The container as inclined 
and floating refuse was removed gently. Washing was repeated several times by adding fresh 
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water to the container every time until all the flesh and gel was completely removed leaving 
clean seed at the bottom. 
3.3. Assessment of plant material for genetic studies. 
Forty day nursery of thirteen accessions (eight tolerant and five non tolerant) along 
with their F1 hybrids was used in this study. The experiment was conducted in pots with size 
of 12×4 inch. Salts of cadmium and lead were applied in solution form to develop required 
levels of 3 ppm, 6 ppm and 300 ppm, 600 ppm stress respectively along with control (no 
salt). The seedlings of each accession were transplanted in each of the three replications using 
completely randomized design. All other agronomic and cultural practices were kept constant 
for all treatments. Data were collected at appropriate time for the following traits. 
3.3.1 Days to first picking: 
Numbers of days were counted from the day of fruit setting to day of fruit picking. 
This data was recorded when 50% plants from each genotype in each replication were ready 
for fruit picking. 
3.3.2. Number of cluster per plant: 
Number of cluster per plant was counted for six plants in each replication and their 
average value was used for further analysis. 
3.3.3. Number of flowers per cluster: 
Three clusters per plant were selected at random and number of flowers per cluster 
was counted. Average of these three clusters was taken as an individual entry for one plant. 
Data of six plants in each replication were taken and average value was used for the analysis.  
3.3.4. Number of fruits per cluster: 
Number of marketable fruits from six plants of each genotype in each replication was 
counted and average was worked out. 
3.3.5. Fruit setting percentage per cluster: (%) 
Number of flowers and fruits were counted from three randomly selected clusters in a 
plant. Then average of these three clusters was used to calculate fruit setting percentage for 
single plant. Six plants from each genotype in each replication were selected for data 
recording. 
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3.3.6. Plant height: (cm) 
Plant height was measured from soil level to top of the plant from six plants of each 
genotype in each replication. 
3.3.7. Fruit yield per plant: (kg) 
For fruit yield per plant, fruits from randomly selected plants were collected and 
weighted (kg) at each harvesting from each genotype in each replication and means were 
computed. 
3.3.8. Determination of lead and cadmium contents (mg/kg) 
In order to determine the concentration of lead and cadmium, fully expanded leaves, 
root shoot and fruit of each genotype grown under stress and non-stress conditions were 
taken. The samples were oven dried at 85 0C and ground to fine powder and stored in a dry 
place. Lead and cadmium contents were measured according to procedure described in 
section 3.1.2. 
3.3.9. Total soluble solids (TSS %) 
It was measured with the help of referctrometer (Bench type referctrometer 3t 
ATAGO, Japan) from composite juice of two samples having five fruits per plant per sample 
of each genotype in each replication. 
3.3.10. Ascorbic acid contents 
Extraction of ascorbic acid was done according to Cerhata et al., (1994). Leaf tissues 
were homogenized in per-chloric acid and the volume was adjusted to 1 ml by adding ddH2O. 
The mixture was centrifuged at 4500 × g for 5 min at 4˚C. The supernatant was filtered  and 
the ascorbic acid level was determined with the method of Tavazzi et al. (1992) by HPLC 
utilizing a column (250 × 4.6 ID) packed with Li–60 reversed-phase material (10 μm particle 
size) with mobile phase (3.7 mM phosphate buffer, pH 4.0) at one ml min-1 flow rate.  
3.3.11. Lycopene contents 
For extraction of lycopene from tomato, five mg of sample (tomato powder) was 
homogenized in 50 ml methanol plus one gram calcium bicarbonate and 5 g of celite. The 
sample was then filtered through Whatman No.1 and No.42 filter papers. Lycopene was 
extracted using a sample of hexane: acetone (1:1, v/v), and quantified spectrophotometrically 
at 472 nm and expressed in mg/100 g fresh weight (FW), Alda et al., 2009. 
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3.4 Statistical analysis 
The individual plant data regarding all the traits were analyzed using analysis of 
variance technique (Steel et al., 1997) to determine the significance of genotypic differences 
regarding heavy metals stress. 
3.4.1. Line × Tester analysis 
The characters showing significant differences were further subjected to Line × Tester 
analysis as outlined by kempthorne (1957) to obtain the information about gene action, 
general combining ability (GCA), specific combining ability (SCA) and better parent 
heterosis Falconer and Mackay (1996). 
3.4.2. Estimation of GCA effects 
 Lines gi = { (xj../tr) – (x…/ltr)} 
Testers gt = { (x.j./lr) – (x…/ltr)} 
Where, 
l = number of lines 
t = number of testers 
r = number of replications 
xi.. = Total number of F1 resulting from crossing ith lines with all the testers. 
x...= Total of all the crosses. 
Estimation of SCA effects 
si= { (xij.)/r) – (xi../tr) – (x.j./lr) + x…/ltr 
Where, 
xij = Total of F1 resulting from crossing ith lines with jth tester. 
xi = Total of all the crosses of ith line with all testers. 
xj = Total of all the crosses of jth tester with all lines. 
Genetic components: 
Cov H.S. (line) = Ml – Ml×t /rt 
Cov H.S. (tester) Mt – Ml×t /r l 
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Cov H. S. (average) = [1/r (2lt-l-t)][ ({ (l – 1) (Ml) + (t – 1) (Mt)}/ (1+t-2)) – Ml×t ] 
Proportional contribution of Lines, Testers, and their interaction to total variance 
Contribution of lines = {SS (l) / SS (Crosses)} ×100 
Contribution of testers = {SS ( t ) /SS (Crosses )}×100 
Contribution of (l×t) = {SS (l×t)/SS (Crosses)} ×100 
3.4.3. Heterosis 
Percent heterosis over better parent (Heterobeltiosis) was computed after calculating 
heterosis on respective parents using formulae based on the amount of heterosis, expressed as 
the difference between F1 and the better parent values, proposed by Falconer and Mackay 
(1996) for heterosis. 
Better parent heterosis (BPH) = 100 × (F1 – BP) / BP 
MP = [Female parent (♀) + Male parent (♂)] / 2  
A t-test was applied to test the significance of heterosis over better parents as under. 
BP heterosis= (F1 – BP) / (1/2 σ2e)1/2 
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CHAPTER 4 
RESULTS AND DISSCUSSIONS 
 
4.1. Analysis of variance for heavy metal tolerance in tomato genotypes 
The mean square values of leaf, root shoot and fruit metal contents along-with yield 
per plant are given in Table 2 under two levels of cadmium (3 ppm & 6 ppm) and lead (300 
ppm & 600 ppm) along with yield are given in Table 2. The results of analysis of variance for 
lead and cadmium tolerance presented significant genotypic differences P < 0.01 in leaf, root, 
shoot and fruit metal contents along-with yield per plant. Significant differences for all levels 
of lead and cadmium were found for all the traits. The genotype × metal interaction were 
found significant for leaf, root, shoot, fruit metal contents and yield per plant indicating that 
all genotypes respond differently to increasing levels of lead and cadmium. 
Data for metal contents revealed that all genotypes exhibited different behavior for 
metal accumulation. Minimum lead and cadmium contents in fruit (edible part) and high 
yield per plant were observed in  genotypes 9086, Roma, Sitara TS-01, Pak0010990, 
Picdeneato, CLN-2123A, 006231 and7035  while genotypes 42-07, 17883, BL-1176-
Riostone-1-1, 17882 and Marmande presented high metal contents in edible part with lower 
yield per plant. When means of all genotypes for leaf, root, shoot, fruit metal contents and 
yield per plant were compared; different responses were exhibited by all the genotypes. 
Mean sum of square from two levels of cadmium and control showed significant 
variation among 100 genotypes for leaf, root, and shoot and fruit cadmium contents at both 
levels. i.e. 3 ppm and 6 ppm (Table 3). Same trend has been observed for leaf; root, shoot, 
and fruit lead contents at both level of lead treatment (Table 4). In control condition, all the 
100 accessions revealed significant differences for yield per plant. 
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Table 2: Mean square values for various traits of 100 tomato genotypes grown in two lead and cadmium concentrations.  
SOV DF Leaf Root Shoot Fruit Yield 
Accessions 99 35980.73** 3.45** 0.02** 609.9** 201.14** 
Concentrations 4 117309.2** 446.18** 3.68** 153532.6** 56120.04** 
Acc. x Cons. 396 4174.32** 1.64** 0.01** 240.31** 81.4** 
Residual 1000 979.74 0.08 0.004 56.11 1.37 
** = significant at p > 0.01, * = significant at p > 0.5, ns = non-significant  
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Table 3: Mean squares values of metal accumulation in non-edible and edible parts of 100 tomato genotypes grown in control and two levels of cadmium.  
  Leaf Root Shoot Fruit Yield 
SOV Between Within Between Within Between Within Between Within Between Within 
DF 99 2 99 2 99 2 99 2 99 2 
Control 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9076.06** 43603.7 
3 ppm Cd 0.008894** 0.000057 0.043208** 0.00011 0.000063** 0.000015 0.00125** 0.00014 10317.44** 1407.8 
6 ppm Cd 0.063058** 0.00001 0.195565** 0.00607 0.000244** 0.000007 0.004796** 0.00062 14513.75** 354.555 
** = significant at p > 0.01, * = significant at p > 0.5,ns = non-significant 
Table4: Mean squares of different traits of 100 tomato genotypes grown in control and two levels of Lead.  
  Leaf Root Shoot Fruit Yield 
SOV Between within between Within between Within Between within Between within 
DF 99 2 99 2 99 2 99 2 99 2 
Control 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9076.06** 43603.7 
300 ppm Pb 114.81** 23.76 448.21** 463.14 0.039** 0.00233 5.4** 0.37 9982.19** 765.85 
600 ppm Pb 170.76** 4.56 402.6** 202.21 0.0075** 0.0014 2.39** 0.27 10124.03** 212.61 
** = significant at p > 0.01, * = significant at p > 0.5,ns = non-significant 
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4.1.1. Under control condition. 
The highest yield per plant under control condition was observed in genotype 9086 (3.75 
kg) followed by Roma (3.64 kg), Sitara TS-01 (3.45 kg) and Pak0010990 (3.27 kg) while the 
lowest yield per plant was depicted by genotypes 42-07 (0.95 kg) and 17883 (1.03 kg). Metal 
contents were not found in plants grown under control condition. 
4.1.2. Under 3 ppm cadmium stress. 
Degdrogram for leaf metal contents under all level of stresses is shown in Fig. 1. All 
genotypes have been clusterd into six major groups based on similarity in leaf metal contents. 
Genotype number 38 (CLN-2123 A), 45 (7035), 65 (17856), 36 (9086) and 18 (Sitara TS-01) lie 
in group which is on one extreme while 10 genotypes viz: 37 (BL-1176), 80 (17882), 29 (42-07), 
81 (17883), 88 (Pak0010998) and 27 (Roma) lie on the other extreme .Similarity index on 
dendrogram shows that these extreme genotypes have maximum genetic variability between 
groups while within group this variability is very less or non significant. Bar chart of mean 
values (Fig. 2) indicates that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, lowest values for leaf metal contents 
were observed in genotype 9086 (0.1008 mg kg-1), followed by Roma (0.1021 mg kg-1) while 
highest leaf metal contents were found in genotype 42-07 (0.3496 mg kg-1) followed by genoype 
17883 (0.6409 mg kg-1). Dendrogram (Fig. 1) also indicated presence of genetic variability 
among studied genotypes for leaf metal contents. Dendrogram for root metal contents (Fig. 3) 
has divided hundred genotypes into 4 major groups. Genotypes 29 (42-07), 37 (BL-1176), 81 
(17883), 30 (Picdenato) and 45 (7035) lie in a single cluster indicating genetic similarity for root 
metal contetns in these traits while genotype 69 (17865), 28 (PS-15035), 82 (17887) and 77 
(17876) lie on other extreme of dendrogram. There is great genetic difference among these and 
previous stated genotypes. 
Great genetic variability has also been depicted by fruit metal contetns and this is shown 
in Fig. 7. On similarity index genotypes 18 (Sitara-TS 01), 36 (9086), 38 (CLN-2123A), 85 
(17890) and 45 (7035) lie close to each other in one cluster; while other cluster possesses 
genotypes 99 (Pak00110991), 83 (17888), 45 (7035), 43 (Cchaus), 3 (Nagina) and 31 (9090) on 
other extreme. Mean values for these genotypes also confirm that they have highest and lowest 
values for fruit metal contents. As selection criteria, genotypes with lower fruit metal contetns 
were selected as female parents hybradization. Dendrogram for yield also showed genetic 
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variability for yield per plant under different levels of cadmium and lead.  Fig. 9 indicates the 
distribution and clustering of all genotypes based on lead, cadmim and control for yield per 
plant. Genotypes 86 (Pak0010990), 39 (8520), 36 (9086), 45 (7035) and 61 (6231) lie in one 
cluster near the origin of cluster dendrogram while genotypes 12 (Tom red), 20 (Riogrande), 71 
(17868), 27 (Roma) and 83 (17888) are on other extreme. In selection critera, genotypes with 
higher yield were also focused and selected as female parent.  
 For root metal contents (Fig. 4) the genotype 9086 depicted lowest root metal contents 
(0.0037 mg kg-1) while highest values were observed for root metal contents in genotype 42-07 
(0.7454 mg kg-1). For shoot metal contents (Fig. 6), under 3 ppm cadmium stress, lowest metal 
contents were observed in line 9086 (0.0010 mg kg-1), followed by Roma (0.0011 mg kg-1) while 
highest shoot metal contents were observed in the line 42-07 (0.0219 mg kg-1). For fruit metal 
contents (Fig. 8) lowest values were found in the genotype 9086 (0.0107 mg kg-1), followed by 
Roma (0.0110 mg kg-1) and highest values were observed for fruit metal contents in genotype 
42-07 (0.0970 mg kg-1). A wider range of variability can be observed in dendrogram (Fig. 8) for 
fruit metal contents under control and all stress levels in studied genotypes.  
4.1.3. Under 6 ppm cadmium stress 
Leaf metal contents were recorded minimum in genotype 9086 (0.0071 mg kg -1), while 
genotype 42-07 (1.2115 mg kg-1) was on opposite extreme (Fig.2). In case of root metal contents 
lowest values were observed in genotype 9086 (0.2022 mg kg-1). Genotype 9086 depicted lowest 
shoot metal contents (0.0023 mg kg-1) under 6 ppm cadmium stress (Fig. 6). Less fruit metal 
content were presented by the genotype 9086 (0.0248 mg kg-1) while greater values were found 
in genotype 42-07 (0.1922 mg kg-1). 
4.1.4. Under 300 ppm lead stress 
In simulated conditions of 300 ppm lead, lowest leaf, fruit and root metal contents were 
observed in the genotype 9086 (11.34 mg kg-1), followed by genotype Roma (20.03 mg kg-1) and 
genotype Sitara TS-01 (22.92 mg kg-1) while highest values were observed for leaf metal 
contents in genotype 42-07 (108.51 mg kg-1). Similarly genetic variability for shoot metal 
contents have been shown (Fig. 5) with variable genotypes on both extremes of similarity index. 
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Fig: 1. Dendrogram for leaf metal contents at all levels of lead and cadmium along-with   
control. 
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Fig. 2:    Leaf metal contetns 
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Fig.3: Dendrogram for root metal contents at all levels of lead and cadmium along-with control 
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Fig. 4 Root metal contents 
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Fig. 5: Dendrogram for shoot metal contents at all levels of lead and cadmium along-with 
control. 
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Fig. 6      Shoot metal contents 
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Fig. 7: Dendrogram for fruit metal contents at all levels of lead and cadmium along-with 
control. 
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Fig. 8   Fruit metal contetns 
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Fig. 9: Dendrogram for yield per plant at all levels of lead and cadmium along-with 
control. 
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Fig. 10       Yield under all stresses and control 
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Fig. 11:  Dendrogram based on all triats under normal, cadmium and lead stress. 
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4.1.5. Under 600 ppm lead stress 
The trend of increasing metal contens was observed in tomato plant parts when applied 
dose of metal doubled. Shoot metal contents in genotype 9086 were found minimum (0.1295 mg 
kg-1), while the genotype Roma (0.1301 mg kg-1) had higher metal contents as compared to 
genotype Roma. Highest values were observed for leaf metal contents in genotype 17883 (46.16 
mg kg-1), BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 (45.91 mg kg-1) and 17882 (45.41 mg kg-1). Lowest root metal 
contents were prevailed in the genotype Sitara TS-01 (20.99 mg kg-1). 
As different genotypes were appearing on extremes of dendrograms for variable selected 
traits, so a dendrogram on the basis of all traits and levels reflecting indivaul behavior of each 
genotype was made (Fig. 11). This dendrogram was clusterd into eight similarity groups. Eight 
lines having minimum metal contents in fruits and maximum yield per plant were selected as 
female parents (tolerant). The selected lines were 9086 (36), Roma (7), Sitara TS-01 (18), 
Pak0010990 (86), Picdeneato (30), CLN-2123A (38), 006231 (61), and 7035 (45). On the other 
hand, genotypes having maximum metal contents in fruits and minimum yield per plant were 
selected as male parents (non-tolerant). The selected testers were 42-07 (29), 17883 (81), BL-
1176-Riostone-1-1 (37), 17882 (80) and Marmande (34).  
Table 5: Name of selected tomato genotypes as lines and testers on the basis of metal 
accumulation in fruit and total yield per plant. 
Sr. No. LINES TESTERS 
1 9086 42-07 
2 Roma 17883 
3 Sitara TS-01 BL-1176-RIOSTONE-1-1 
4 Pak0010990 17882 
5 Picdeneato Marmande 
6 CLN-2123A  
7 006231  
8 7035  
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Table 6: Names of tomato accessions collected from different sources used for screening against lead and cadmium. 
S. No Genotypes Source S. No Genotypes Source 
1 7005 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 53 KAFILA VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 
2 7012 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 54 7015 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 
3 NAGINA VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 55 12770 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 
4 ADVANTA-121 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 56 12585 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 
5 7009 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 57 AUQAAB VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 
6 9088 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 58 DT-05-151 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 
7 ROMA VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 59 SWEETY VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 
8 FESTON EARLY VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 60 7032 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 
9 PAKIT VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 61 6231 NIAB Faisalabad 
10 BSX-935-3-7-1 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 62 6232 NIAB Faisalabad 
11 NUTAN VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 63 6233 NIAB Faisalabad 
12 TOM RED VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 64 6234 NIAB Faisalabad 
13 8520 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 65 17856 NIAB Faisalabad 
14 AUSTRA-717 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 66 17859 NIAB Faisalabad 
15 ADVANTA-1202 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 67 17862 NIAB Faisalabad 
16 PO-07 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 68 17863 NIAB Faisalabad 
17 DT-1-66-B VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 69 17865 NIAB Faisalabad 
18 SITARA TS-01 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 70 17867 NIAB Faisalabad 
19 108-N VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 71 17868 NIAB Faisalabad 
20 RIOGRANDE VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 72 17869 NIAB Faisalabad 
21 CLN-16212 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 73 17870 NIAB Faisalabad 
22 7048 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 74 17872 NIAB Faisalabad 
23 ADVANTA-1210 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 75 17873 NIAB Faisalabad 
24 9088 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 76 17874 NIAB Faisalabad 
25 TITANO (B) VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 77 17876 NIAB Faisalabad 
26 10133 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 78 17877 NIAB Faisalabad 
27 ROAM VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 79 17878 NIAB Faisalabad 
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28 PS-15035 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 80 17882 NIAB Faisalabad 
29 42-07 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 81 17883 NIAB Faisalabad 
30 PICDENEATO VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 82 17887 NIAB Faisalabad 
31 9090 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 83 17888 NIAB Faisalabad 
32 7012 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 84 17889 NIAB Faisalabad 
33 9080 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 85 17890 NIAB Faisalabad 
34 MARMANDE VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 86 pak0010990 PGRI, Islamabad 
35 ADVANTA-1208 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 87 pak0011006 PGRI, Islamabad 
36 9086 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 88 pak0010998 PGRI, Islamabad 
37 BL-1176-RIOSTONE-1-1 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 89 pak0010976 PGRI, Islamabad 
38 CLN-2123A VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 90 pak0011016 PGRI, Islamabad 
39 8520 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 91 pak0010977 PGRI, Islamabad 
40 7039 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 92 pak0010584 PGRI, Islamabad 
41 LYP # 1 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 93 pak0010306 PGRI, Islamabad 
42 NTH-242 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 94 Lo-2752 PGRI, Islamabad 
43 CCHAUS VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 95 LO-2831 PGRI, Islamabad 
44 H.T.P.C. VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 96 LO-2846 PGRI, Islamabad 
45 7035 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 97 LO-4841 PGRI, Islamabad 
46 7030 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 98 LO-4379 PGRI, Islamabad 
47 EXECELLANCE CHINA VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 99 pak0010991 PGRI, Islamabad 
48 TETAS VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 100 pak0010575 PGRI, Islamabad 
49 7009 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 
  
  
50 RED BALL VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 
  
  
51 RIOFUEGO VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad 
  
  
52 ADVANTA-1206 VRI, Ayub Agricultural Research Institute Faisalabad       
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4.2. Genetic Analysis of F1 Data 
4.2.1. Analysis of variance:- 
Analysis of variance showed highly significant differences among all the genotypes 
including parents and hybrids for different morpho-physiological and quality traits i.e. leaf, root, 
shoot and fruit metal contents, total soluble solids (TSS), ascorbic acid contents (AaC), lycopene 
contents (LC), fruit yield per plant, days to first picking (DFP), number of clusters per plant 
(NC/P), number of flowers per cluster (NFL/C), number of fruits per cluster (NF/C), flower 
setting percentage (FS%) and plant height (PH). Mean values of parents and crosses for the 
above traits are given in appendix (IV-XIII). 
Formal analysis of variance partitioned the data into parents, crosses, parents vs. crosses, 
and further partitioning of parents into lines, testers and lines vs. testers (Table 07 to 16). The 
mean squares or differences among treatments were significant for all the traits under control and 
two levels of each lead and cadmium. The variances due to parents, crosses and parents vs. 
crosses were found significant for all the traits for all treatments except for yield per plant and 
plant height under 600 ppm of lead stress (Table 16). Under control conditions, variances due to 
treatments, parents, crosses, testers, parent vs. crosses and line vs. tester were significant for all 
the traits studied (Table 12, 13). Variances due to lines depicted significant differences for all the 
traits except yield per plant and number of clusters per plant (Table 12). Female vs. male 
interaction delivered significant differences for all the traits under control except number of 
flowers per cluster, number of fruits per cluster and flower setting percentage (Table 12). Plants 
behave differently to any kind of stress and may adopt varying mechanisms to cope with those 
stresses. It is among a group of plants reported to synthesize metal chelating proteins, peptides, 
phytochelatins (PC) and other heavy metal binding complexes analogous to metallothioneins 
when exposed to heavy metal ions (Scheller et al., 1987; Steffens et al., 1986; Tito et al., 2011). 
In tomato plants, Cd treatments have been reported to disturb physiological and metabolic 
processes, leading to growth inhibition and alterations of anatomical structures (Chaffei et al., 
2004; Djebali et al., 2010). At cell level, Cd has been shown to enhance the production of 
reactive oxygen species (ROS), therefore resulting in membrane damages (Belkhadi et al., 2010) 
as well as protein and nucleic acid degradation (Herbette et al., 2006; Polge et al., 2009, 
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Karmous et al., 2014). Ozturk et al., (2003) has also reported that cadmium uptake varies among 
plant species; however mechanism of uptake is also different from species to specie. 
The critical tissue concentration, at which the metal causes decreases in biomass, is in the 
range of 3-10 mg kg-1 dry mass. Under simulated conditions of 3 ppm cadmium stress, variances 
due to treatments, parents, testers, and parents vs. crosses were found significant for all the traits 
(Table 7, 8). Lines were found to be significant for all the traits except number of clusters per 
plant, fruit setting percentage and plant height (Table 8). Female vs. male revealed significant 
interaction for all the traits under 3 ppm cadmium stresses, except number of flowers per cluster, 
number of fruits per cluster and fruit setting percentage. In line vs. tester interaction, all the traits 
showed significant differences except fruit setting percentage that was found non-significant. All 
rest of the traits displayed significant differences. Under 6 ppm cadmium stress, variances due to 
treatments, parents, testers, parents vs. crosses and lines vs. testers were found significant for all 
the traits (Table 9, 10). Lines were found to be significant for all the traits except yield per plant 
and number of clusters per plant (Table 10). Interaction of female vs. male appeared to be non-
significant for yield per plant, number of cluster per plant and number of flowers per cluster. 
Rest of the traits yielded significant differences.Under 300 ppm lead stress, variances due to 
treatments, parents, parents vs.crosses and lines vs. testers were found significant for all the traits 
(Table 13, 14). Lines depicted significant differences for all traits except number of flowers per 
cluster (Table 14). Testers showed significant differences for all traits except number of flowers 
per cluster and fruit setting percentage. Female vs. male interaction revealed significant 
differences for allthe traits except, ascorbic acid contents, number of flowers per cluster, number 
of cluster per plant and fruit setting percentage. Under 600 ppm lead stress, variances due to 
treatments, parents, lines, testers,parents vs. crossesand lines vs. testers were found significant 
for all the traits (Table 15,16). Parents vs. crosses showed significant differences except the trait 
plant height (Table 16). Interaction of female vs. male appeared to be significant for all traits 
except number of cluster per plant, number of flowers per cluster, number of fruits per cluster, 
and fruit setting percentage. 
Screening of genotypes for any stress is crucial step for choosing better parents for 
genetic studies. As per evolution, genetic variation is always present in species and even 
individuals of same species. In a study for determination of genetic variability, genetic profiles of 
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tomato landraces were found clearly different from those of modern tomato hybrids (Carelli, 
2009; Terzopoulos and Bebeli, 2010). Using morphological/agronomical traits, biochemical 
characteristics and molecular markers, significant levels of phenotypic and genetic diversity 
among tomato landraces have been observed (Carelli, 2009; Terzopoulos and Bebeli, 2010; 
Goncalves et al., 2009). 
Genotypic differences showed that tomato plants respond differently to increasing levels 
of lead and cadmium. Cadmium toxicity may be observed when plants are directly exposed to 
simulated conditions of stress or growing near smelting factories. However, in agricultural 
context, plants growing on Cd contaminated soils are facing long-term Cd stress, and a few 
studies indicate that plant response may vary as a function of stress intensity and duration (Dong 
et al., 2006; Arruda and Azevedo, 2009). Cadmium stress cause reduction in total plant biomass 
and ultimately reduce yield. Cd toxicity also affecs antioxidant content at both leaf stages. 
Significant dose-related increases ina-tocopherol, and decreases in total ascorbate (AsA+DHA) 
were observed in the leaves of Cd-treated plants, Hediji et al., (2010). So selection of genotypes, 
tolerant to cadmium and lead may lead to adoption of ecotypes with safe food supply to humans. 
Such attempts have also been done in other crops like wheat. Screening and breeding rice 
cultivars with low toxic metal accumulation and high tolerance is considered to be the most 
feasible and effective approach (Grant and Sheppard, 2008).On penetration into roots, lead is 
transported to aerial parts or it may be fixed in root zone rather than translocation to aerial parts. 
Above 95% fixation in root zonehas been reported in Pisum sativum, and Phaseolus vulgaris 
(Piechalak et al., 2002; Shahid et al., 2011), Nicotiana tabacum, (Gichner et al., 2008), Zea mays 
(Gupta et al., 2009), Avicennia marina (Yan et al., 2010), non-accumulating Sedumal fredii 
(Gupta et al., 2010), Lathyrus sativus (Brunet et al., 2009) and Allium sativum (Jiang and Liu 
2010) V. unguiculata (Kopittke et al., 2008). 
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Table 7: Mean squares for various traits of F1 generations of 13 tomato accessions in 3 ppm 
Cadmium concentration. 
SOV DF Leaf Root Shoot Fruit TSS AaC LC 
Treatments 52 0.01272** 0.02864** 0.000132** 0.00131** 0.70445** 0.00222** 0.07384** 
Parents 12 0.02172** 0.05521** 0.000057** 0.00233** 0.29430** 0.00327** 0.19028** 
Crosses 39 0.00986** 0.01904** 0.000114** 0.00095** 0.84720** 0.00190** 0.03982** 
P vs C 1 0.01625** 0.08446** 0.001745** 0.00304** 0.05904** 0.00194** 0.00323** 
Females 7 0.00056** 0.00443** 0.000124** 0.00033** 0.58206** 0.00011** 0.01433** 
Males 4 0.00435** 0.02140** 0.000276** 0.00274** 0.90452** 0.00126** 0.06599** 
FVs M 1 0.05739** 0.24574** 0.000114** 0.00576** 2.70788** 0.00047** 1.41811** 
L X T 28 0.01297** 0.02235** 0.000088** 0.00085** 0.90530** 0.00244** 0.04245** 
Error 104        
*=significant at 0.05 level **=significant at 0.01 level, Leaf=leaf metal contents mg/kg, Root= root metal contents mg/kg,, Shoot=shoot metal 
contents mg/kg, Fruit= fruit metal contents mg/kg, TSS= total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents mg/100g. 
Table 8: Cadmium concentration.Mean squares for various traits of F1 generations of 13 tomato 
accessions in 3 ppm  
SOV DF Yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
Treatments 52 6033.46** 131.26** 34.66** 7.96** 7.40** 269.71** 1192.21** 
Parents 12 11221.89** 209.82** 65.50** 1.77** 1.85** 406.15** 815.68** 
Crosses 39 4505.42** 107.69** 9.71** 6.50** 6.26** 217.84** 629.12** 
P vs C 1 3365.95** 107.79** 637.53** 138.95** 118.66** 655.50** 27670.91** 
Females 7 619.35** 25.84** 4.11 ns 9.32** 7.91** 123.35 ns 590.45 ns 
Males 4 10017.61** 176.09** 20.30** 2.42** 8.49** 692.47** 1242.15** 
FVs M 1 10516.15** 69.68** 513.47** 0.10 ns 0.05 ns 3.59 ns 5910.85** 
L X T 28 4689.48** 118.38** 9.59** 6.38** 5.53** 173.66 ns 551.21** 
Error 104        
*=significant at 0.05 level **=significant at 0.01 levelYield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, 
NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit 
setting percentage, PH=plant height 
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Table 9: Mean squares for various traits of F1 generations of 13 tomato accessions in 6 ppm 
Cadmium concentration. 
SOV DF Leaf root Shoot fruit TSS AaC LC 
Treatments 52 0.0464** 0.1632** 0.0005** 0.0062** 0.1159** 0.0019** 0.0726** 
Parents 12 0.0636** 0.2304** 0.0002** 0.0081** 0.3437** 0.0030** 0.1843** 
Crosses 39 0.0370** 0.1417** 0.0004** 0.0044** 0.0463** 0.0015** 0.0400** 
P vs C 1 0.2063** 0.1952** 0.0070** 0.0507** 0.0969** 0.0031** 0.0024** 
Females 7 0.0088** 0.0448** 0.0006** 0.0044** 0.0114** 0.0002** 0.0142** 
Males 4 0.0447** 0.5186** 0.0004** 0.0127** 0.1394** 0.0015** 0.0681** 
FVs M 1 0.1548** 0.2570** 0.0008** 0.0318** 2.9476** 0.0062** 1.3337** 
L X T 28 0.0430** 0.1121** 0.0004** 0.0033** 0.0417** 0.0019** 0.0425** 
Error 104        
*=significant at 0.05 level **=significant at 0.01 level, (Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, 
Shoot=shoot metal contents, Fruit= fruit metal contents, TSS= total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene 
contents.) 
 
Table10: Mean squares for various traits of F1 generations of 13 tomato accessions in 6 ppm 
Cadmium concentration. 
SOV DF Yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
Treatments 52 6498.92** 141.16** 14.74** 17.59** 7.90** 780.81** 301.88** 
Parents 12 11261.1** 223.14** 18.25** 24.45** 2.77** 888.44** 795.90** 
Crosses 39 5067.71** 115.69** 9.31** 11.69** 5.97** 734.53** 157.18** 
P vs C 1 5170.04* 150.50** 184.49** 165.59** 144.40** 1294.12** 17.04** 
Females 7 396.97 ns 16.77** 3.83* 8.03 ns 8.26** 530.44** 68.99** 
Males 4 7948.79** 171.95** 24.87** 50.01** 5.05** 1353.12** 237.03** 
FVs M 1 1235.75 ns 53.95** 0.01 ns 12.39 ns 1.64* 1723.15** 5653.96** 
L X T 28 5823.81** 132.38** 8.45** 7.13* 5.54** 697.19** 167.82** 
Error 104        
*=significant at 0.05 level **=significant at 0.01 levelYield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, 
NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit 
setting percentage, PH=plant height 
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Table 11: Mean squares for various traits of F1 generations of 13 tomato accessions in control. 
SOV DF TSS AaC LC 
Treatments 52 0.392935** 0.001939** 0.073248** 
Parents 12 0.387254** 0.003676** 0.185122** 
Crosses 39 0.311216** 0.001433** 0.040644** 
P vs C 1 3.648181** 0.000814** 0.002319** 
Females 7 0.374302** 0.000464** 0.016761** 
Males 4 0.550622** 0.004496** 0.07643** 
FVs M 1 3.124719** 0.002876** 1.319053** 
L X T 28 0.261243** 0.001238** 0.041503** 
Error 104    
*=significant at 0.05 level **=significant at 0.01 level, TSS= total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= 
lycopene contents. 
 
Table 12: Mean squares for various traits of F1 generations of 13 tomato accessions in control. 
SOV DF Yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
Treatments 52 7468.64** 136.83** 28.39** 5.64** 8.45** 792.27** 313.52** 
Parents 12 14070.29** 213.65** 37.59** 0.32* 1.37** 458.81** 827.81** 
Crosses 39 5133.16** 113.20** 20.91** 2.95** 7.06** 878.35** 162.94** 
P vs C 1 19332.84** 136.64** 209.58** 174.65** 147.39** 1436.29** 14.40** 
Females 7 2529.50ns 16.05** 4.47 ns 3.13** 10.29** 714.19** 69.20** 
Males 4 14916.55** 152.29** 37.73** 1.39** 2.50** 500.04** 259.85** 
FVs M 1 33401.30** 54.51** 19.19* 0.09 ns 0.04 ns 42.93 ns 5900.35** 
L X T 28 4386.44** 131.91** 22.62** 3.12** 6.90** 973.44** 172.54** 
Error 104        
*=significant at 0.05 level **=significant at 0.01 levelYield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, 
NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit 
setting percentage, PH=plant height 
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Table13: Mean squares for various traits of F1 generations of 13 tomato accessions in 300 ppm Lead 
concentration. 
SOV DF Leaf Root Shoot Fruit TSS AaC LC 
Treatments 52 69.99** 90.48** 0.03103** 3.83168** 0.42019** 0.00029** 0.03422** 
Parents 12 114.56** 135.82** 0.03973** 5.61499** 0.28552** 0.00028** 0.07057** 
Crosses 39 52.58** 73.64** 0.02384** 3.33603** 0.36751** 0.00025** 0.02360** 
P vs C 1 214.17** 203.27** 0.20710** 1.76235** 4.09105** 0.00161** 0.01202** 
Females 7 17.19** 20.29** 0.01005** 0.14182** 0.37522** 0.00015** 0.01618** 
Males 4 116.23** 233.12** 0.01882** 5.39354** 0.66169** 0.00066** 0.13830** 
FVs M 1 151.07** 109.39** 0.15811** 2.36471** 1.49115** 0.0001 ns 0.14650** 
L X T 28 52.33** 64.20** 0.02801** 3.84065** 0.32355** 0.00022** 0.00907** 
Error 104        
*=significant at 0.05 level **=significant at 0.01 level, Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, Shoot=shoot 
metal contents, Fruit= fruit metal contents, TSS= total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents. 
 
Table 14: Mean squares for various traits of F1 generations of 13 tomato accessions in 300 ppm 
Lead concentration. 
SOV DF Yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
Treatments 52 6348.39** 145.75** 23.31** 22.29** 8.82** 897.15** 316.60** 
Parents 12 10873.42** 231.24** 30.62** 27.16** 2.35** 1002.67** 837.25** 
Crosses 39 4979.71** 116.92** 16.57** 16.39* 7.01** 865.44** 164.18** 
P vs C 1 5426.44** 244.11** 198.79** 194.21** 157.04** 867.54* 13.26** 
Females 7 641.66** 17.95** 3.94* 4.95ns 11.29** 894.38** 64.81** 
Males 4 5499.58** 132.70** 18.60** 14.09 ns 4.16** 297.27 ns 264.42** 
FVs M 1 707.80* 25.18** 6.49 ns 3.08 ns 0.03 ns 116.91 ns 6015.26** 
L X T 28 5989.95** 139.41** 19.43** 19.58** 6.34** 939.37** 174.71** 
Error 104        
*=significant at 0.05 level **=significant at 0.01 levelYield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, 
NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit 
setting percentage, PH=plant height 
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Table 15: Mean squares for various traits of F1 generations of 13 tomato accessions in 600 ppm 
Lead concentration. 
SOV DF Leaf Root shoot fruit TSS AaC LC 
Treatments 52 72.56** 368.54** 0.0057** 1.6178** 0.3596** 0.0023** 0.1184** 
Parents 12 126.55** 623.37** 0.0075** 3.0973** 0.3236** 0.0038** 0.2126** 
Crosses 39 50.64** 292.42** 0.0040** 1.1829** 0.2854** 0.0018** 0.0916** 
P vs C 1 279.38** 279.19** 0.0505** 0.8259** 3.6859** 0.0020** 0.0295** 
Females 7 12.65** 96.54** 0.0025** 0.0524** 0.3920** 0.0005** 0.0402** 
Males 4 112.18** 347.88** 0.0107** 0.9568** 0.2963** 0.0036** 0.2765** 
FVs M 1 232.26** 231.44** 0.0308** 12.2224** 2.9580** 0.0008** 0.0065** 
L X T 28 51.34** 333.47** 0.0035** 1.4979** 0.2571** 0.0019** 0.0781** 
Error 104        
*=significant at 0.05 level **=significant at 0.01 level, Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, 
Shoot=shoot metal contents, Fruit= fruit metal contents, TSS= total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene 
contents. 
 
Table 16: Mean squares for various traits of F1 generations of 13 tomato accessions in 600 ppm 
Lead concentration. 
SOV DF Yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
Treatments 52 7004.50** 148.25** 22.96** 5.90** 7.98** 632.33** 355.39** 
Parents 12 12404.12** 233.25** 30.08** 0.33** 2.65** 868.63** 910.44** 
Crosses 39 5521.82** 120.34** 16.85** 2.87** 6.05** 528.28** 193.41** 
P vs C 1 33.23ns 217.13** 175.86** 190.86** 148.94** 1854.94** 12.12 ns 
Females 7 1420.75** 17.33** 5.52** 3.37** 9.56** 495.64** 76.25** 
Males 4 6463.34** 124.26** 43.15** 1.73** 5.19** 478.77** 309.92** 
FVs M 1 8809.97** 31.08** 2.30ns 0.001ns 0.02 ns 1.61 ns 6135.24** 
L X T 28 6412.59** 145.53** 15.93** 2.90** 5.23** 543.51** 206.05** 
Error 104        
*=significant at 0.05 level **=significant at 0.01 levelYield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, 
NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit 
setting percentage, PH=plant height 
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4.3. General combining ability (GCA) 
4.3. 1. Estimates of GCA effects under 3 ppm Cadmium 
4.3.1.1. Leaf metal contents 
The estimates of GCA effects provide a measure of general combining ability of each 
genotype, thus aid in selection of superior genotypes as parents for breeding programmes. Under 
3 ppm cadmium stress, all lines and testers showed significant GCA effects for leaf metal 
contents (Table 17). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line 
PAK0010990 while parental genotype 006231 delivered maximum negative effects. Among 
testers, genotype Marmande exhibited positive significant GCA effects for leaf metal contents 
while tester 17882 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Out of eight lines, four 
prevailed negative significant results while four exhibited positive significant GCA effects. In 
case of testers, three testers depicted negative significant while two tester revealed positive 
significant results.  
4.3.1.2. Root metal contents 
Magnitude of GCA estimates varied among lines and testers for root metal contents. 
Under 3 ppm cadmium stress, all lines and testers displayed significant GCA effects for root 
metal contents (Table 17). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line 
Picdeneato while parental genotype CLN-2123A revealed maximum negative effects. Among 
testers, Marmande exhibited positive significant GCA effects for root metal contents while tester 
BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Out of eight lines, 
three depicted negative significant results and fiveMdisplayed positive significant results. In case 
of testers, four testers yielded negative significant while one tester delivered positive significant 
results. 
4.3.1.3. Shoot metal contents 
The variable magnitude and direction of GCA effects was observed in shoot metal 
contents for lines and testers. Under 3 ppm cadmium stress, all lines and testers revealed 
significant GCA effects for shoot metal contents except parental genotypes 9086, Roma and 
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Sitara TS-01 (Table 17). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by parental 
genotype Picdeneato while line CLN-2123A revealed maximum negative effects. Among testers, 
genotype BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for shoot metal 
contents while tester 42-07 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Out of eight 
lines, three genotypes delivered negative significant effects and two lines revealed positive 
significant effects. In case of testers, three testers showed negative significant while two testers 
yielded positive significant results.  
4.3.1.4 Fruit metal contents 
Among the lines and testers GCA estimates were variable for fruit metal contents. Under 
3 ppm cadmium stress, all lines and testers displayed significant GCA effects for fruit metal 
contents except the genotype Roma (Table 17). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects 
were shown by parental genotype Picdeneato while line 006231 revealed maximum negative 
effects. Among testers, genotype BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited positive significant GCA 
effects for fruit metal contents while tester 42-07 exhibited highest negative significant GCA 
effects. Out of eight lines, three lines revealed negative significant results and three depicted 
positive significant results. In case of testers, only one testers showed negative significant while 
four testers revealed positive significant results. 
4.3.1.5. Total soluble solids 
Under 3 ppm cadmium stress, all lines and testers presented significant GCA effects for 
total soluble solids (Table 17). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by 
parental genotype 9086 while line PAK0010990 depicted maximum negative effects. Among 
testers, genotype 17882 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for total soluble solids while 
tester Marmande exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Out of eight lines, only two 
lines displayed negative significant results while six lines revealed positive significant results. In 
case of testers, three testers showed negative significant while two testers yielded positive 
significant results. 
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4.3.1.6. Ascorbic acid contents 
 The lines and testers revealed variable GCA results for ascorbic acid contents. Under 3 
ppm cadmium stress, all lines and testers delivered non-significant GCA effects for ascorbic acid 
contents except parental genotypes 9086, Picdeneato and all testers (Table 17). Maximum 
positive and significant GCA effects were shown by parental genotype Picdeneato while line 
9086 revealed maximum negative effects. Among testers, 17883 exhibited positive significant 
GCA effects for ascorbic acid contents while tester 42-07 exhibited highest negative significant 
GCA effects. Only one line among eight depicted negative significant results and only one line 
yielded positive significant results. In case of testers, two testers presented negative significant 
while three testers revealed positive significant results. 
4.3.1.7. Lycopene contents 
Magnitude of GCA estimates varied among lines and testers for lycopene contents. Under 
3 ppm cadmium stress, all lines and testers showed significant GCA effects for lycopene 
contents (Table 17). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by parental 
genotype Roma while line CLN-2123A displayed maximum negative effects. Among testers, 
genotype BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for lycopene 
contents while tester 17883 exhibited the highest negative significant GCA effects. Among eight 
lines, four showed negative significant results and four lines revealed positive significant results. 
In case of testers, three testers depicted negative significant while two yielded positive 
significant results.  
4.3.1.8. Yield per plant 
Fruit yield is an important character which is mostly affected by number of fruits and 
fruit size. Significant GCA mean squares have been reported by previous workers like Sharma et 
al., (1996); Makesh et al., (2002). Among the lines and testers GCA estimates were variable for 
yield per plant under 3 ppm cadmium stress, all lines and testers showed non-significant GCA 
effects for yield per plant except parental genotypes Roma and PAK0010990 while in testers 
17883 and Marmande revealed non-significant GCA effects (Table 18). Maximum positive and 
significant GCA effects were shown by line Roma while parental genotype Picdeneato showed 
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maximum negative effects. Among testers, 17882 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for 
yield per plant while tester BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited highest negative significant GCA 
effects. Out of eight lines, only one line delivered negative significant results and one displayed 
positive significant results. In case of testers, only one tester depicted negative significant while 
two testers revealed positive significant results.  
4.3.1.9. Days to first picking 
Days to first picking is very important trait in any crop breeding program as farmers 
tends to have crop as early as possible. So, negative GCA effects are more important than 
positive. Under 3 ppm cadmium stress, all lines presented non-significant GCA effects for days 
to first picking except Sitara TS-01,PAK0010990 and Picdeneato while in testers, only 42-07 
yielded non-significant effects (Table 18). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were 
shown by line Sitara TS-01 while line Picdeneato showed maximum negative effects. Among 
testers, 17883 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for days to first picking while tester 
Marmande exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Among eight lines, only one line 
revealed negative significant results and two delivered positive significant results. In case of 
testers, three testers showed negative significant while only one tester displayed positive 
significant results.  
4.3.1.10. Number of cluster per plant 
Under 3 ppm cadmium stress, all lines and testers yielded non-significant GCA effects 
for number of cluster per plant except the tester 17883 (Table 18). The variable magnitude and 
direction of GCA effects was observed in number of flowers per cluster for lines and testers. 
Genotypic variation exists among tomato genotypes regarding number of flowers per cluster but 
this variation is also under influence of environmental changes.  
4.3.1.11. Number of flowers per cluster 
Under 3 ppm cadmium stress, all lines and testers revealed significant GCA effects for 
number of flowers per cluster except tester 42-07 (Table 18). Maximum positive and significant 
GCA effects were shown by line Picdeneato while line 7035 depicted maximum negative effects. 
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Among testers, 17882 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for number of flowers per 
cluster while tester BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. 
Out of eight lines, six lines presented negative significant results and only two showed positive 
significant results. In case of testers, two testers revealed negative significant while two yielded 
positive significant results. 
4.3.1.12. Number of fruits per cluster 
Significant GCA effects have already been reported for number of fruits per cluster 
(Bhaat et al., 2001; Cheema et al., 2003). Magnitude of GCA estimates varied among lines and 
testers for number of fruits per cluster. It is an important character which influences yield 
directly. Small fruited varieties/ accessions have more number of fruits per cluster than large 
fruited verities. But this trait is also influenced by environmental factors. Under 3 ppm cadmium 
stress, all lines and testers showed significant GCA effects for number of fruits per cluster except 
lines 9086, Sitara TS-01, CLN-2123A and tester 42-07 and Marmande (Table 18). Maximum 
positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line Picdeneato while line 7035 displayed 
maximum negative effects. Among testers, 17882 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for 
number of fruits per cluster while tester BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited highest negative 
significant GCA effects. Among eight lines, three lines revealed negative significant results and 
only two lines showed positive significant results. In case of testers, two testers showed negative 
significant while only one tester depicted positive significant results.  
4.3.1.13. Fruit setting percentage 
The lines and testers revealed variable GCA results for fruit setting percentage. Under 3 
ppm cadmium stress, all lines and testers revealed non-significant GCA effects for fruit setting 
percentage except tester BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 and 17882 (Table 18). Among testers, 17882 
exhibited positive significant GCA effects for fruit setting percentage while tester BL-1176-
Riostone-1-1 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. In case of testers, only one 
testers presented negative significant while only one tester showed positive significant results. 
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4.3.1.14. Plant height 
 Under 3 ppm cadmium stress, all lines and testers delivered non-significant GCA effects 
for plant height except line Picdeneato and tester 17882 (Table 18). Maximum positive and 
significant GCA effects were shown by line Picdeneato while line PAK0010990 displayed 
maximum negative effects. Among testers, 17882 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for 
plant height while tester BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited highest negative significant GCA 
effects. Out of eight lines, no line revealed negative significant results and only one line depicted 
positive significant results. In case of testers, no tester yielded negative significant while only 
one delivered positive significant results. 
4.3. 2. Estimates of GCA effects under 6ppm Cadmium 
4.3.2.1. Leaf metal contents 
Among the lines and testers GCA estimates were variable for leaf metal contents. Under 
6 ppm cadmium stress, all lines and testers revealed significant GCA effects for leaf metal 
contents except lines 9086 and Sitara TS-01 (Table 19). Maximum positive and significant GCA 
effects were shown by line Roma while line CLN-2123A showed maximum negative effects. 
Among testers, Marmande exhibited positive significant GCA effects for leaf metal contents 
while tester 42-07 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Among eight lines, three 
lines depicted negative significant results and three lines presented positive significant results. In 
case of testers, two testers showed negative significant while three testers revealed positive 
significant results.  
4.3.2.2. Root metal contents 
Magnitude of GCA estimates varied among lines and testers for root metal contents. Half 
lines and all testers displayed significant GCA effects for root metal contents (Table 19) and 
maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line Roma while line 006231 
yielded maximum negative effects. Among testers, 17882 exhibited positive significant GCA 
effects for root metal contents while tester BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited highest negative 
significant GCA effects. Among eight lines, only two lines showed negative significant results 
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while two depicted positive significant results. In case of testers, three testersrevealed negative 
significant while two testers yielded positive significant results. 
4.3.2.3. Shoot metal contents 
Under 6 ppm cadmium stress, all lines and testers presented significant GCA effects for 
shoot metal contents (Table 19). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by 
line Picdeneato while line CLN-2123A showed maximum negative effects. Among testers, 
17882 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for shoot metal contents while tester 42-07 
exhibited the highest negative significant GCA effects. Out of eight lines, four lines displayed 
negative significant results and four revealed positive significant results. In case of testers, two 
testers depicted negative significant while three testers showed positive significant results.The 
variable magnitude and direction of GCA effects was observed in fruit metal contents for lines 
and testers.  
4.3.2.4 Fruit metal contents 
Under 6 ppm cadmium stress, all lines and testers showed significant GCA effects for 
fruit metal contents except parental genotype CLN-2123A (Table 19). Maximum positive and 
significant GCA effects were shown by line Picdeneato while line 9086 delivered maximum 
negative effects. Among testers, Marmande exhibited positive significant GCA effects for fruit 
metal contents while tester 42-07 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Among 
eight lines, four lines revealed negative significant results while three showed positive significant 
results. In case of testers, three testers depicted negative significant while two testerspresented 
positive significant results.  
4.3.2.5. Total soluble solids 
Under 6 ppm cadmium stress, all lines and testers showed significant GCA effects for 
total soluble solids (Table 19). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by 
line Roma while line Picdeneato revealed maximum negative effects. Among testers, 17882 
exhibited positive significant GCA effects for total soluble solids while tester Marmande 
exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Out of eight lines, five lines displayed 
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negative significant results and three yielded positive significant results. In case of testers, three 
testers delivered negative significant while two showed positive significant results. 
4.3.2.6. Ascorbic acid contents 
 The lines and testers revealed variable GCA results for ascorbic acid contents. Under 6 
ppm cadmium stress, three lines Picdeneato, CLN-2123A, 7035 and all testers depicted 
significant GCA effects for ascorbic acid contents (Table 19). Maximum positive and significant 
GCA effects were shown by line 7035 while line CLN-2123A revealed maximum negative 
effects. Among testers, Marmande exhibited positive significant GCA effects for ascorbic acid 
contents while tester 17883 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Among eight 
lines, only one line yielded negative significant results and two presented positive significant 
results. In case of testers, three testers showed negative significant while two displayed positive 
significant results. 
4.3.2.7. Lycopene contents 
Magnitude of GCA estimates varied among lines and testers for lycopene contents. Under 
6 ppm cadmium stress, all lines and testers revealed significant GCA effects for lycopene 
contents (Table 19). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line Roma 
while line CLN-2123A showed maximum negative effects. Among testers, BL-1176-Riostone-1-
1 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for lycopene contents while tester 17883 exhibited 
highest negative significant GCA effects. Out of eight lines, four lines depicted negative 
significant results while four showed positive significant results. In case of testers, three testers 
yielded negative significant while two revealed positive significant results. 
4.3.2.8. Yield per plant 
Variable magnitude and direction of GCA effects were observed among lines and testers 
for yield per plant. All lines and testers delivered non-significant GCA effects for yield per plant 
except testers 42-07 and BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 (Table 20). Among testers, 42-07 exhibited 
positive significant GCA effects for yield per plant while tester BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited 
highest negative significant GCA effects. In case of testers, one testers presented negative 
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significant while one showed positive significant results. The lines and testers revealed variable 
GCA results for days to first picking.  
4.3.2.9. Days to first picking 
Under 6 ppm cadmium stress, all lines depicted significant GCA effects for days to first 
picking except 006231 and tester 42-07 which revealed non-significant effect (Table 20). 
Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line Sitara TS-01 while line 
Picdeneato displayed maximum negative effects. Among testers, 17883 exhibited positive 
significant GCA effects for days to first picking while tester Marmande exhibited highest 
negative significant GCA effects. Three lines out of eight, showed negative significant results 
and four lines showed positive significant results. In case of testers, three testers yielded negative 
significant while one tester revealed positive significant results.  
4.3.2.10. Number of cluster per plant 
Among the lines and testers GCA estimates were variable for number of cluster per plant. 
Under 6 ppm cadmium stress, all lines and testers showed non-significant GCA effects for 
number of cluster per plant except lines Roma, CLN-2123A, 006231 and testers 17883, BL-
1176-Riostone-1-1 and 17882 (Table 20). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were 
shown by line Roma while line CLN-2123A depicted maximum negative effects. Among testers, 
17883 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for number of cluster per plant while tester BL-
1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Out of eight lines, two 
lines presented negative significant results while only one revealed positive significant results. In 
case of testers, two testers yielded negative significant while only one tester displayed positive 
significant results.  
4.3.2.11. Number of flowers per cluster 
The variable magnitude and direction of GCA effects was observed in number of flowers 
per cluster for lines and testers. Under 6 ppm cadmium stress, all lines and testers delivered non-
significant GCA effects for number of flowers per cluster except line 006231 and testers 17883, 
BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 and 17882 (Table 20). Maximum negative and significant GCA effects 
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were shown by line 006231. Among testers, 17882 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for 
number of flowers per cluster while tester 17883 exhibited highest negative significant GCA 
effects. Among eight lines, only one lines showed negative significant results and no 
linerevealed positive significant results. In case of testers, two testers showed negative 
significant while only one tester depicted positive significant results.  
4.3.2.12. Number of fruits per cluster 
Magnitude of GCA estimates varied among lines and testers for number of fruits per 
cluster. Under 6 ppm cadmium stress, all lines and testers showed significant GCA effects for 
number of fruits per cluster except lines 9086, CLN-2123A, 006231 and tester 42-07 (Table 20). 
Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line Picdeneato while line 
PAK0010990 presented maximum negative effects. Among testers, Marmande exhibited positive 
significant GCA effects for number of fruits per cluster while tester BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 
exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Out of eight lines, three lines revealed 
negative significant results and two delivered positive significant results. In case of testers, two 
testers displayed negative significant while two depicted positive significant results. 
4.3.2.13. Fruit setting percentage 
Under 6 ppm cadmium stress, four lines and three testers showed non-significant GCA 
effects for fruit setting percentage (Table 20). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects 
were shown by line Picdeneato while line 7035 revealed maximum negative effects. Among 
testers, Marmande exhibited positive significant GCA effects for fruit setting percentage while 
tester 17882 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Among eight lines, two lines 
yielded negative significant results and two lines showed positive significant results. In case of 
testers, only one testers showed negative significant while one presented positive significant 
results. The lines and testers revealed variable GCA results for plant height. 
4.3.2.14. Plant height 
 Under 6 ppm cadmium stress, all lines and testers revealed significant GCA effects for 
plant height (Table 20). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line 
CLN-2123A while line 9086 depicted maximum negative effects. Among testers, Marmande 
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exhibited positive significant GCA effects for plant height while tester BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 
exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Out of eight lines, four lines yielded negative 
significant results and four lines displayed positive significant results. In case of testers, two 
testers showed negative significant while three testers revealed positive significant results. 
4.3. 3. Estimates of GCA effects under control conditions 
Variable magnitude and direction of GCA effects was observed among lines and testers. 
Under control condition, as there was no detection of lead and cadmium contents, so GCA 
effects for leaf, root, shoot and fruit metal content are not available (Table 21). 
4.3.3.1. Total soluble solids  
Among the lines and testers GCA estimates were variable for total soluble solids. Under 
control condition, all lines and testers showed significant GCA effects for total soluble solids 
except genotype 42-07 (Table 21). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown 
by line Sitara TS-01 while line Picdeneato depicted maximum negative effects. Among testers, 
BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for total soluble solids while 
tester Marmande exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Among eight lines, three 
lines showed negative significant results and five yielded positive significant results. In case of 
testers, two testers revealed negative significant while two presented positive significant results. 
Magnitude of GCA estimates varied among lines and testers for ascorbic acid contents.  
4.3.3.2. Ascorbic acid contents 
Under control condition, lines and all testers delivered significant GCA effects for 
ascorbic acid contents except PAK0010990 and 7035 (Table 21).  Maximum positive and 
significant GCA effects were shown by line 006231 while line 9086 displayed maximum 
negative effects. Among testers, Marmande exhibited positive significant GCA effects for 
ascorbic acid contents while tester 17882 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Out 
of eight lines, three lines depicted negative significant results and three revealed positive 
significant results. In case of testers, three delivered negative significant while two testers 
showed positive significant results. 
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4.3.3.3. Lycopene contents 
Under control condition, all lines and testers showed significant GCA effects for 
lycopene contents (Table 21). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by 
line Roma while line CLN-2123A yielded maximum negative effects. Among testers, BL-1176-
Riostone-1-1 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for lycopene contents while tester 17883 
exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Among eight lines, four lines revealed 
negative significant results and four depicted positive significant results. In case of testers, three 
testerspresented negative significant while two testers showed positive significant results. 
4.3.3.4. Yield per plant 
The variable magnitude and direction of GCA effects was observed in yield per plant for 
lines and testers. Under control condition, all lines and testers displayed non-significant GCA 
effects for yield per plant except testers 17883 and BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 (Table 22). Among 
testers, BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for yield per plant 
while tester 17883 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Out of eight lines, no line 
revealed negative or positive significant results. In case of testers, only one testers showed 
negative significant while one tester depicted positive significant results. The lines and testers 
revealed variable GCA results for days to first picking.  
4.3. 3.5. Days to first picking 
Under control condition, all lines showed significant GCA effects for days to first picking 
except Roma, CLN-2123A, 006231 and tester 42-07 which revealed non-significant effect 
(Table 22). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line Sitara TS-01 
while line Picdeneato showed maximum negative effects. Among testers, 17883 exhibited 
positive significant GCA effects for days to first picking while tester Marmande exhibited 
highest negative significant GCA effects. Among eight lines, three lines presented negative 
significant results and two displayed positive significant results. In case of testers, three testers 
showed negative significant while only one tester delivered positive significant results.  
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4.3. 3.6. Number of cluster per plant 
Variable magnitude and direction of GCA effects were observed among lines and testers. 
All lines and testers revealed non-significant GCA effects for number of cluster per plant except 
testers 17883, Marmande (Table 22). Among testers, 17883 exhibited positive significant GCA 
effects for number of cluster per plant while tester Marmande exhibited highest negative 
significant GCA effects. Out of eight lines, no line depicted negative significant results and no 
one yielded positive significant results. In case of testers, one testers yielded negative significant 
while one showed positive significant results. The lines and testers revealed variable GCA results 
for number of flowers per cluster.  
4.3.3.7. Number of flowers per cluster 
Under control condition, four lines and two testers showed significant GCA effects for 
number of flowers per cluster (Table 22). Maximum negative and significant GCA effects were 
shown by line Picdeneato while line 006231 revealed maximum negative effects. Among testers, 
17883 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for number of flowers per cluster while tester 
BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Among eight lines, 
only two lines presented negative significant results and two displayed positive significant 
results. In case of testers, only one testers showed negative significant while only one 
testerdepicted positive significant results. 
4.3. 3.8. Number of fruits per cluster 
Among the lines and testers GCA estimates were variable for number of fruits per cluster. 
Under control condition, all lines and testers showed significant GCA effects for number of fruits 
per cluster except lines 9086 and tester 42-07 and Marmande (Table 22).Maximum positive and 
significant GCA effects were shown by line Picdeneato while line 7035 revealed maximum 
negative effects. Among testers, 17882 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for number of 
fruits per cluster while tester BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited highest negative significant GCA 
effects (Table 22). Out of eight lines, five lines yielded negative significant results and only two 
lines delivered positive significant results. In case of testers, two testers showed negative 
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significant while only one tester presented positive significant results.Magnitude of GCA 
estimates varied among lines and testers for fruit setting percentage.  
4.3. 3.9. Fruit setting percentage 
Under control condition, four lines and three testers displayed non-significant GCA 
effects for fruit setting percentage (Table 22). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects 
were shown by line Picdeneato while line 7035 revealed maximum negative effects. Among 
testers, 17882 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for fruit setting percentage while tester 
17883 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Among eight lines, only two lines 
depicted negative significant results and two delivered positive significant results. In case of 
testers, two testers yielded negative significant while only one tester showed positive significant 
results.  
4.3.3.10. Plant height 
Under control condition, all lines and testers yielded significant GCA effects for plant 
height (Table 22). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line CLN-
2123A while line 9086 revealed maximum negative effects. Among testers, Marmande exhibited 
positive significant GCA effects for plant height while tester BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited 
highest negative significant GCA effects. Out of eight lines, four lines showed negative 
significant results and four lines depicted positive significant results. In case of testers, two 
testers presented negative significant while three displayed positive significant results. 
4.3. 4. Estimates of GCA effects under 300 ppm Lead 
4.3.4.1. Leaf metal contents 
Variable magnitude and direction of GCA effects were observed among lines and testers. 
Under 300 ppm lead (Pb) stress, all lines and testers showed significant GCA effects for leaf 
metal contents except line 006231 (Table 23). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects 
were shown by line Picdeneato while line PAK0010990 displayed maximum negative effects. 
Among testers, BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for leaf metal 
contents while tester 42-07 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Among eight 
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lines, 6 lines revealed negative significant results and only one line showed positive significant 
results. In case of testers, three testers showed negative significant while two testers depicted 
positive significant results. Among the lines and testers GCA estimates were variable for root 
metal contents.  
4.3.4.2. Root metal contents 
Under 300 ppm lead (Pb) stress, half lines and all testers showed significant GCA effects 
for root metal contents except CLN-2123A (Table 23). Maximum positive and significant GCA 
effects were shown by line Picdeneato while line 9086 showed maximum negative effects. 
Among testers, 17882 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for root metal contents while 
tester 42-07 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Out of eight lines, four lines 
revealed negative significant results and three yielded positive significant results. In case of 
testers, two testers presented negative significant while three showed positive significant results. 
4.3.4.3. Shoot metal contents 
The variable magnitude and direction of GCA effects was observed in shoot metal 
contents for lines and testers. Under 300 ppm lead (Pb) stress, all lines and testers depicted 
significant GCA effects for shoot metal contents except line 9086 and tester BL-1176-Riostone-
1-1 & 17882 (Table 23). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line 
Picdeneato while line CLN-2123A revealed maximum negative effects. Among testers, 
Marmande exhibited positive significant GCA effects for shoot metal contents while tester 17883 
exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Among eight lines, four lines displayed 
negative significant and three yielded positive significant results. In case of testers, two testers 
delivered negative significant while only one delivered positive significant results.The lines and 
testers revealed variable GCA results for fruit metal contents. 
4.3.4.4 Fruit metal contents 
Under 300 ppm lead (Pb) stress, half of the lines and all testers revealed significant GCA 
effects for fruit metal contents except tester 17883 (Table 23). Maximum positive and significant 
GCA effects were shown by line Picdeneato while line 9086 showed maximum negative effects. 
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Among testers, Marmande exhibited positive significant GCA effects for fruit metal contents 
while tester 42-07 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Out of eight lines, two 
lines depicted negative significant and two showed positive significant results. In case of testers, 
two testers revealed negative significant while two testers presented positive significant results. 
4.3.4.5. Total soluble solids 
Under 300 ppm lead (Pb) stress, all lines and testers displayed significant GCA effects 
for total soluble solids (Table 23). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown 
by line CLN-2123A while line Picdeneato yielded maximum negative effects. Among testers, 
BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for total soluble solids while 
tester Marmande exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Among eight lines, three 
lines showed negative significant results and five lines depicted positive significant results. In 
case of testers, two testers revealed negative significant while three testers showed positive 
significant results.  
4.3.4.6. Ascorbic acid contents 
Out of eight lines, three lines showed negative significant and only two yielded positive 
significant results for ascorbic acid contents. In case of testers, two testers presented negative 
significant while only one tester displayed positive significant results. Under 300 ppm lead (Pb) 
stress, five lines PAK0010990, Picdeneato, CLN-2123A, 006231, 7035 and all testers except 
17882 and Marmande revealed significant GCA effects for ascorbic acid contents (Table 23). 
Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line Picdeneato while line 
PAK0010990 showed maximum negative effects. Among testers, BL-1176-RIOSTONE-1-1 
exhibited positive significant GCA effects for ascorbic acid contents while tester 17883 exhibited 
highest negative significant GCA effects.  
4.3.4.7. Lycopene contents 
Among the lines and testers GCA estimates were variable for lycopene contents. Under 
300 ppm lead (Pb) stress, all lines and testers showed significant GCA effects for Lycopene 
Contents (Table 23). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line 
Picdeneato while line 006231 depicted maximum negative effects. Among testers, 42-07 
exhibited positive significant GCA effects for lycopene contents while tester 17883 exhibited 
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highest negative significant GCA effects. Among eight lines, four yielded negative significant 
results and four showed positive significant results. In case of testers, 4 testers delivered negative 
significant while 1 tester revealed positive significant results. 
4.3.4.8. Yield per plant 
Variable magnitude and direction of GCA effects were observed among lines and testers. 
All lines and testers delivered non-significant GCA effects for yield per plant except lines 
PAK0010990, CLN-2123A and testers 42-07 and 17883 & Marmande (Table 24). Maximum 
positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line CLN-2123A while line PAK0010990 
displayed maximum negative effects. Among testers, 17883 exhibited positive significant GCA 
effects for yield per plant while tester Marmande exhibited highest negative significant GCA 
effects. Out of eight lines, only one line depicted negative significant results while one line 
revealed positive significant results. In case of testers, no tester presented negative significant 
while two testers showed positive significant results. The lines and testers revealed variable GCA 
results for days to first picking.  
4.3.4.9. Days to first picking 
Under 300 ppm lead (Pb) stress, half of the lines and all testers except 42-07 showed 
significant GCA effects for days to first picking (Table 24). Maximum positive and significant 
GCA effects were shown by line Sitara TS-01 while line Picdeneato yielded maximum negative 
effects. Among testers, 17883 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for days to first picking 
while tester Marmande exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Among eight lines, 
two yielded negative significant and two revealed positive significant results. In case of testers, 
three testers showed negative significant while only one testerdisplayed positive significant 
results. 
4.3.4.10. Number of cluster per plant 
The variable magnitude and direction of GCA effects was observed in number of cluster 
per plant for lines and testers. Under 300 ppm lead (Pb) stress, all lines and testers depicted non-
significant GCA effects for number of cluster per plant except line 006231 and tester 17883 
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(Table 24). Maximum negative and significant GCA effects were shown by line 006231. Among 
testers, 17883 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for number of cluster per plant. Out of 
eight lines, only one line showed negative significant results and no line revealed positive 
significant results. In case of testers, no tester presented negative significant while only one tester 
showed positive significant results.The lines and testers revealed variable GCA results for 
number of flowers per cluster.  
4.3.4.12. Number of fruits per cluster 
Under 300 ppm lead (Pb) stress, all lines and testers showed non-significant GCA effects 
for number of flowers per cluster (Table 24). Under 300 ppm lead (Pb) stress, all lines and testers 
showed significant GCA effects for number of fruits per cluster except tester 42-07 and 
Marmande (Table 24). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line 
Picdeneato while line 7035 revealed maximum negative effects. Among testers, 17882 exhibited 
positive significant GCA effects for number of fruits per cluster while tester BL-1176-Riostone-
1-1 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Among eight lines, 6 lines showed 
negative significant results and only two linesdepicted positive significant results. In case of 
testers, two testers displayed negative significant while only one tester showed positive 
significant results. 
4.3.4.13. Fruit setting percentage 
Under 300 ppm lead (Pb) stress, all lines & testers revealed non-significant GCA effects 
for fruit setting percentage except Picdeneato and 7035 (Table 24). Maximum positive and 
significant GCA effects were shown by line Picdeneato while line 7035 presented maximum 
negative effects. Among testers, no line exhibited significant GCA effects for fruit setting 
percentage. Out of eight lines, one lines yielded negative significant results and one lines 
delivered positive significant results. In case of testers, no tester revealed negative significant 
while no tester yielded positive significant results. Among the lines and testers GCA estimates 
were variable for plant height.  
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4.3.4.14. Plant height 
Under 300 ppm lead (Pb) stress, all lines and testers depicted significant GCA values for 
plant height (Table 24). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line 
CLN-2123A while line 9086 displayed maximum negative effects. Among testers, Marmande 
exhibited positive significant GCA effects for plant height while tester BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 
exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Among eight lines, four delivered negative 
significant results and four revealed positive significant results. In case of testers, two testers 
showed negative significant while three testers depicted positive significant results. 
4.3. 5. Estimates of GCA effects under 600 ppm Lead 
4.3.5.1. Leaf metal contents 
Under 600 ppm lead (Pb) stress, all lines and testers showed significant GCA effects for 
leaf metal contents except lines 9086 & 7035 (Table 25). Maximum positive and significant 
GCA effects were shown by line Picdeneato while line CLN-2123A presented maximum 
negative effects. Among testers, BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited positive significant GCA 
effects for leaf metal contents while tester 42-07 exhibited highest negative significant GCA 
effects. Out of eight lines, three showed negative significant results and three yielded positive 
significant results. In case of testers, only one testers displayed negative significant while 4 
testers showed positive significant results.  
4.3.5.2. Root metal contents 
The lines and testers revealed variable GCA results for root metal contents. Under 600 
ppm lead (Pb) stress, all lines and all testers revealed significant GCA effects for root metal 
contents (Table 25). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line 
Picdeneato while line 7035 showed maximum negative effects. Among testers, Marmande 
exhibited positive significant GCA effects for root metal contents while tester 17882 exhibited 
highest negative significant GCA effects. Among eight lines, five lines depicted negative 
significant results and three lines showed positive significant results. In case of testers, three 
testers yielded negative significant while two testers presented positive significant results. 
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4.3.5.3. Shoot metal contents 
Under 600 ppm lead (Pb) stress, all lines and testers showed significant GCA effects for 
shoot metal contents (Table 25). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by 
line Picdeneato while line 006231 displayed maximum negative effects. Among testers, BL-
1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for shoot metal contents while 
tester 42-07 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Out of eight lines, five lines 
showed negative significant results and three revealed positive significant results. In case of 
testers, two depicted negative significant while three yielded positive significant results. 
4.3.5.4 Fruit metal contents 
The variable magnitude and direction of GCA effects was observed in fruit metal content 
for lines and testers. Under 600 ppm lead (Pb) stress, the lines Sitara TS-01, CLN-2123A, 7035 
and all testers showed significant GCA effects for fruit metal content (Table 25). Maximum 
positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line Sitara TS-01 while line 7035 delivered 
maximum negative effects. Among testers, 17882 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for 
fruit metal content while tester 42-07 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Among 
eight lines, two lines showed negative significant results and only one presented positive 
significant results. In case of testers, two testers revealed negative significant while three 
displayed positive significant results. 
4.3.5.5. Total soluble solids 
The lines and testers revealed variable GCA results for total soluble solids. Under 600 
ppm lead (Pb) stress, all lines and testers depicted significant GCA effects for total soluble solids 
(Table 25). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line Sitara TS-01 
while line Picdeneato showed maximum negative effects. Among testers, BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 
exhibited positive significant GCA effects for total soluble solids while tester Marmande 
exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Out of eight lines, three lines delivered 
negative significant results and five showed positive significant results. In case of testers, three 
testers yielded negative significant while two yielded positive significant results.  
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4.3.5.6. Ascorbic acid contents 
Among the lines and testers GCA estimates were variable for ascorbic acid contents. 
Under 600 ppm lead (Pb) stress, all lines except Picdeneato and 006231 and all testers depicted 
significant GCA effects for ascorbic acid contents (Table 25). Maximum positive and significant 
GCA effects were shown by line Roma while line CLN-2123A revealed maximum negative 
effects. Among testers, Marmande exhibited positive significant GCA effects for ascorbic acid 
contents while tester 17883 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Among eight 
lines, two lines showed negative significant results and four displayed positive significant results. 
In case of testers, three testers presented negative significant while two showed positive 
significant results. 
4.3.5.7. Lycopene contents 
Under 600 ppm lead (Pb) stress, all lines and testers showed significant GCA effects for 
lycopene contents (Table 25). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by 
line Picdeneato while line CLN-2123A showed maximum negative effects. Among testers, 42-07 
exhibited positive significant GCA effects for lycopene contents while tester Marmande 
exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Out of eight lines, three lines revealed 
negative significant results and five showed positive significant results. In case of testers, 4 
testers depicted negative significant while only one tester yielded positive significant results. 
4.3.5.8. Yield per plant 
The lines and testers revealed variable GCA results for yield per plant. Under 600 ppm 
lead (Pb) stress, all lines except 9086, 7035 and testers displayed significant GCA effects for 
yield per plant except testers 42-07 and Marmande (Table 26). Maximum positive and significant 
GCA effects were shown by line 006231 while line Sitara TS-01 showed maximum negative 
effects. Among testers, 17882 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for yield per plant 
while tester BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Among 
eight lines, three delivered negative significant results and three presented positive significant 
results. In case of testers, two testers showed negative significant while only one tester yielded 
positive significant results. 
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4.3.5.9. Days to first picking 
Under 600 ppm lead (Pb) stress, all the lines and two testers depicted non-significant 
GCA effects for days to first picking except line Sitara TS-01, PAK0010990, Picdeneato (Table 
26). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line Sitara TS-01 while line 
Picdeneato revealed maximum negative effects. Among testers, 17883 exhibited positive 
significant GCA effects for days to first picking while tester Marmande exhibited highest 
negative significant GCA effects. Out of eight lines, only one line showed negative significant 
results and only two lines displayed positive significant results. In case of testers, two displayed 
negative significant while only one delivered positive significant results. 
4.3.5.10. Number of cluster per plant 
Among eight lines, only one line showed negative significant results and no line yielded 
positive significant results for number of cluster per plant. In case of testers, two testers 
presented negative significant while only one tester revealed positive significant results. Under 
600 ppm lead (Pb) stress, all lines except line 006231 and testers except 42-07, BL-1176-
Riostone-1-1, depicted non-significant GCA effects for number of cluster per plant (Table 26). 
Maximum negative and significant GCA effects were shown by line 006231. Among testers, 
17883 exhibited positive significant GCA effects for number of cluster per plant while tester 
17882 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects.  
4.3.5.11. Number of flowers per cluster 
The variable magnitude and direction of GCA effects was observed in number of flowers 
per cluster for lines and testers. Under 600 ppm lead (Pb) stress, all lines except line 9086, 
PAK0010990, 7035 and three testers presented significant GCA effects for number of flowers 
per cluster (Table 26). Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line 
Picdeneato while line 006231 showed maximum negative effects. Among testers, Marmande 
exhibited positive significant GCA effects for number of flowers per cluster while tester BL-
1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Out of eight lines, three 
lines displayed negative significant results and only two lines showed positive significant results. 
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In case of testers, one testers showed negative significant while one tester showed positive 
significant results.  
4.3.5.12. Number of fruits per cluster 
Under 600 ppm lead (Pb) stress, all lines except 9086, SITARA TS-01 and all testers 
except 42-07 showed significant GCA effects for number of fruits per cluster (Table 26). 
Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line Picdeneato while line 7035 
yielded maximum negative effects. Among testers, Marmande exhibited positive significant 
GCA effects for number of fruits per cluster while tester 17883 exhibited highest negative 
significant GCA effects. Among eight lines, four lines depicted negative significant results and 
two lines revealed positive significant results. In case of testers, two testers presented negative 
significant while two displayed positive significant results. 
4.3.5.13. Fruit setting percentage 
The lines and testers revealed variable GCA results for fruit setting percentage. Under 
600 ppm lead (Pb) stress, all lines & testers yielded non-significant GCA effects for fruit setting 
percentage except Sitara TS-01, Picdeneato and 7035 and testers 17883, Marmande (Table 26). 
Maximum positive and significant GCA effects were shown by line Picdeneato while line 7035 
delivered maximum negative effects. Among testers, Marmande exhibited positive significant 
GCA effects for fruit setting percentage while tester 17883 exhibited highest negative significant 
GCA effects. Out of eight lines, only two lines showed negative significant results and one line 
showed positive significant results. In case of testers, one tester showed negative significant 
while one tester delivered positive significant results.  
4.3.5.14. Plant height 
Among the lines and testers GCA estimates were variable for plant height. Under 600 
ppm lead (Pb) stress, all lines except 006231, 7035 and testers except 17883 which displayed 
significant GCA effects for plant height (Table 26). Maximum positive and significant GCA 
effects were shown by line CLN-2123A while line 9086 depicted maximum negative effects. 
Among testers, Marmande exhibited positive significant GCA effects for plant height while 
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tester BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited highest negative significant GCA effects. Among eight 
lines, three lines depicted negative significant results and three lines showed positive significant 
results. In case of testers, two revealed negative significant while two presented positive 
significant results. Overall performance of lines and testers in all traits has been shown in Table 
27. 
 
Table 17: General combining ability estimates of various morpho-physiological traits in 3 
ppm Cadmium concentration. 
Lines Leaf Root shoot Fruit TSS AaC LC 
L1 -0.0062** 0.0040** -0.0008 ns -0.0063** 0.0388** -0.0041** 0.0314** 
L2 0.0026** 0.0149** -0.0004ns -0.0011 ns -0.1476** -0.0007 ns 0.0426** 
L3 0.0049** 0.0079** 0.0004 ns 0.0025** 0.0415** -0.0015 ns 0.0152** 
L4 0.0103** 0.0026** -0.0020** 0.0046** -0.3972** -0.0013 ns -0.0034** 
L5 0.0013** 0.0213** 0.0065** 0.0072** 0.2073** 0.0053** 0.0071** 
L6 -0.0020** -0.0342** -0.0025** -0.0016** 0.0128** 0.0012 ns -0.0452** 
L7 -0.0088** -0.0091** -0.0020** -0.0058** 0.2114** -0.0003 ns -0.0383** 
L8 -0.0022** -0.0073** 0.0009** 0.0004 ns 0.0330** 0.0013 ns -0.0094** 
Testers 
T1 -0.0102** -0.0125** -0.0038** -0.0186** 0.1048** -0.0101** 0.0415** 
T2 -0.0132** -0.0022** -0.0012** 0.0016** -0.0050** 0.0069** -0.0578** 
T3 0.0101** -0.0232** 0.0052** 0.0080** -0.0727** -0.0045** 0.0661** 
T4 -0.0048** -0.0139** -0.0015** 0.0026** 0.2453** 0.0017** -0.0123** 
T5 0.0180** 0.0517** 0.0012** 0.0063** -0.2725** 0.0060** -0.0376** 
SE Line 0.00022 0.00061 0.00055 0.00055 0.00143 0.00064 0.00051 
SE Tester 0.00018 0.00049 0.00043 0.00044 0.00113 0.00051 0.00040 
*=significant at 0.05 level **=significant at 0.01 level, Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, 
Shoot=shoot metal contents, Fruit= fruit metal contents, TSS= total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene 
contents. 
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Table 18: General combining ability estimates of various morpho-physiological traits in 3 ppm 
Cadmium concentration. 
Lines Yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
L1 1.2738ns -0.1403 ns -0.2731 ns -0.2380** 0.0602 ns 4.2519 ns -3.1527 ns 
L2 10.7104** -0.0853 ns 0.5909 ns 0.8570** 0.6752** -0.0297 ns -2.5747 ns 
L3 -3.3060 ns 1.5937** 0.2616 ns -0.2354** -0.3498 ns -3.2507 ns -0.0914 ns 
L4 -11.3034** 1.4251** 0.4356 ns -0.5768** -0.5019** -0.3012 ns -3.7887 ns 
L5 -3.6043 ns -2.7264** 0.4749 ns 1.5647** 1.4130** 1.5305 ns 15.0536** 
L6 3.4789 ns -0.0044 ns -0.6064 ns -0.2973** -0.0624 ns 3.0999 ns -3.3847 ns 
L7 -0.2256 ns -0.1478 ns -0.7984 ns -0.3639** -0.3956** -1.4610 ns -2.5181 ns 
L8 2.9763 ns 0.0854 ns -0.0851 ns -0.7104** -0.8388** -3.8398 ns 0.4567 ns 
Testers        
T1 16.2241** 0.1782 ns -0.6117 ns -0.1211ns -0.0104 ns 1.5821 ns -5.2196 ns 
T2 -0.6093 ns 4.5877** 1.5004** -0.1723** -0.3386** -2.8129 ns -2.5255 ns 
T3 -32.0477** -0.9080** -0.7558 ns -0.3620** -0.7346** -6.7045** -5.5600 ns 
T4 19.2603** -1.8832** -0.3654 ns 0.4132** 0.8365** 7.7468** 11.8476** 
T5 -2.8273 ns -1.9747** 0.2325 ns 0.2422** 0.2471 ns 0.1885 ns 1.4574 ns 
SE Line 3.0705 0.1001 0.3673 0.0756 0.1409 2.5171 3.8793 
SE Tester 2.4275 0.0792 0.2904 0.0598 0.1114 1.9899 3.0669 
Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per 
cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit setting percentage, PH=plant height 
Table 19: General combining ability estimates of various morpho-physiological traits in 6 ppm 
Cadmium concentration. 
Lines Leaf Root Shoot fruit TSS AaC LC 
L1 0.0002ns -0.0376 ns 0.0009** -0.0154** 0.0252** -0.0006 ns 0.0339** 
L2 0.0367** 0.0691** 0.0019** 0.0043** 0.0383** 0.0004 ns 0.0417** 
L3 0.0018 ns 0.0308 ns 0.0041** -0.0091** 0.0311** -0.0011 ns 0.0134** 
L4 0.0074** 0.0298 ns -0.0008** 0.0085** -0.0181** -0.0013 ns -0.0050** 
L5 0.0258** 0.0646** 0.0108** 0.0366** -0.0344** 0.0028** 0.0053** 
L6 -0.0333** -0.0342 ns -0.0083** -0.0010 ns -0.0171** -0.0048** -0.0465** 
L7 -0.0294** -0.0646** -0.0069** -0.0118** -0.0208** -0.0012 ns -0.0361** 
L8 -0.0092** -0.0580** -0.0016** -0.0120** -0.0040** 0.0059** -0.0066** 
Testers        
T1 -0.0483** -0.0591** -0.0061** -0.0315** -0.0238** -0.0060** 0.0443** 
T2 -0.0461** -0.1237** -0.0012** -0.0059** -0.0145** -0.0070** -0.0567** 
T3 0.0289** -0.1251** 0.0023** -0.0076** 0.0321** 0.0052** 0.0676** 
T4 0.0313** 0.2018** 0.0044** 0.0196** 0.1065** -0.0036** -0.0214** 
T5 0.0342** 0.1062** 0.0006** 0.0253** -0.1003** 0.0114** -0.0338** 
SE Line 0.00157 0.01904 0.00010 0.00063 0.00060 0.00067 0.00051 
SE Tester 0.00124 0.01505 0.00008 0.00050 0.00047 0.00053 0.00040 
*=significant at 0.05 level **=significant at 0.01 level, Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, 
Shoot=shoot metal contents, Fruit= fruit metal contents, TSS= total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene 
contents. 
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Table 20: General combining ability estimates of various morpho-physiological traits in 6 ppm 
Cadmium concentration. 
Lines yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
L1 -2.9102ns -0.7227** 0.0619 ns -0.2957 ns -0.2268 ns -2.0683 ns -3.2318** 
L2 4.9088 ns 0.2840* 0.7659* 0.9659 ns 0.8415** 3.4873 ns -1.6372** 
L3 -4.8984 ns 1.4929** 0.3433 ns 0.0903 ns -0.4442** -4.7665 ns -1.5658** 
L4 -7.4398 ns 1.1024** 0.0773 ns 0.0577 ns -0.5356** -5.8139* 1.9435** 
L5 3.3951 ns -1.6798** 0.1833 ns 0.9983 ns 1.4551** 8.3674** 1.5988** 
L6 7.8191 ns 0.3144** -0.7647* -0.2271 ns -0.2461 ns 1.0625 ns 2.9902** 
L7 -0.0504 ns 0.1289 ns -0.6767* -1.2443* -0.2247 ns 7.0561** 0.7695** 
L8 -0.8243 ns -0.9200** 0.0099 ns -0.3450 ns -0.6192** -7.3246** -0.8672** 
Testers        
T1 19.1205** -0.1665 ns -0.2350 ns -0.3542 ns 0.0402 ns 2.0044 ns -2.2130** 
T2 0.9649 ns 4.6517** 1.7604 ** -0.8899* -0.3540** 1.5122 ns 0.6420** 
T3 -28.6187** -1.0596** -0.8625** -0.8516* -0.5500** -1.7073 ns -3.8117** 
T4 11.4372 ns -1.6736** -0.2137** 2.5472** 0.2907** -11.2648** 1.0820** 
T5 -2.9039 ns -1.7521** -0.4492 ns -0.4515 ns 0.5732** 9.4555** 4.3008** 
SE Line 7.9652 0.1162 0.3055 0.5116 0.1313 2.5811 0.1754 
SE Tester 6.2970 0.0919 0.2415 0.4045 0.1038 2.0406 0.1387 
Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per 
cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit setting percentage, PH=plant height 
 
Table 21:General combining ability estimates of various morpho-physiological traits in control 
Lines TSS AaC LC 
L1 -0.1414** -0.0077** 0.0370** 
L2 -0.0368** -0.0067** 0.0446** 
L3 0.1566** -0.0018** 0.0172** 
L4 0.0954** 0.0005ns -0.0078** 
L5 -0.3138** 0.0090** 0.0058** 
L6 0.1166** 0.0018** -0.0502** 
L7 0.0638** 0.0051** -0.0387** 
L8 0.0596** -0.0001ns -0.0079** 
Testers    
T1 -0.0007ns -0.0031** 0.0412** 
T2 0.0620** 0.0096** -0.0663** 
T3 0.1871** -0.0100** 0.0714** 
T4 -0.0190** -0.0147** -0.0078** 
T5 -0.2293** 0.0182** -0.0385** 
SE Line 0.00121 0.00062 0.00051 
SE Tester 0.00096 0.00049 0.00040 
*=significant at 0.05 level **=significant at 0.01 level, TSS= total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= 
lycopene contents. 
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Table 22: General combining ability estimates of various morpho-physiological traits in control 
Lines Yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
L1 6.6908ns -0.7607** 0.1561 ns 0.1886 ns -0.1543 ns -2.6069 ns -3.2646** 
L2 6.7608 ns 0.3120 ns 0.7534 ns 0.4392** 0.9607** 7.7152** -1.5913** 
L3 5.9775 ns 1.4280** 0.4241 ns -0.1701 ns -0.3150* -2.8051 ns -1.6346** 
L4 10.6991 ns 1.0396** 0.0648 ns -0.1694 ns -0.6831** -5.7615* 1.8654** 
L5 6.8051 ns -1.6442** 0.3374 ns 0.7366** 1.5985** 11.0388** 1.5154** 
L6 -18.2835 ns 0.3793 ns -0.7439 ns -0.5447** -0.4102** 0.1951 ns 3.0554** 
L7 -23.2039 ns 0.1524 ns -0.7693 ns -0.5701** -0.3101* 2.1862 ns 0.8387** 
L8 4.5541 ns -0.9064** -0.2226 ns 0.0899 ns -0.6867** -9.9617** -0.7846** 
Testers        
T1 6.4175 ns -0.1850 ns 0.0967 ns 0.1375 ns -0.0624 ns -1.4931 ns -2.3275** 
T2 -37.0450** 4.4008** 2.1254** 0.2913** -0.2865* -6.5783** 0.5912** 
T3 31.3336** -1.2679** -0.6100 ns -0.3525** -0.3074* 0.2333 ns -3.9879** 
T4 -7.0812 ns -1.3576** -0.5946 ns -0.0246 ns 0.4303* 5.7986* 1.2412** 
T5 6.3750 ns -1.5903** -1.0175** -0.0517 ns 0.2259 ns 2.0394 ns 4.4829** 
SE Line 12.2143 0.1613 0.4619 0.1002 0.1551 2.8564 0.2152 
SE Tester 9.6562 0.1275 0.3651 0.0792 0.1226 2.2582 0.1702 
*=significant at 0.05 level **=significant at 0.01 levelYield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, NC/P=number of 
cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit setting percentage, 
PH=plant height 
Table 23: General combining ability estimates of various morpho-physiological traits in 300 ppm Lead 
concentration. 
Lines Leaf Root shoot fruit TSS AaC LC 
L1 -0.1228* -1.1697** -0.0017 ns -0.1557** -0.1522** 0.0012 ns 0.0160** 
L2 -0.5442 ** 0.3130** 0.0236** 0.0392 ns -0.0472** 0.0011 ns 0.0315** 
L3 -0.4199** 0.1772* -0.0105** 0.1008** 0.1371** -0.0010 ns -0.0091** 
L4 -0.5990** -0.2048** 0.0139** -0.0370 ns 0.0933** -0.0047** 0.0142** 
L5 2.5719** 2.5366** 0.0456** 0.1498** -0.3045** 0.0051** 0.0488** 
L6 -0.6614** 0.0420 ns -0.0280** -0.0784** 0.1460** -0.0023** -0.0230** 
L7 0.1136 ns -0.6743 ** -0.0254** -0.0029 ns 0.0692** -0.0019* -0.0435** 
L8 -0.3382 ** -1.0201** -0.0175** -0.0158 ns 0.0582** 0.0026** -0.0349** 
Testers        
T1 -2.6826** -4.5602** -0.0151** -0.6179** 0.0069** -0.0020** 0.1335** 
T2 -0.9719** -1.7176** -0.0274** 0.0202 ns 0.0628** -0.0065** -0.0551** 
T3 2.8679** 2.1467** -0.0027 ns -0.2829** 0.1994** 0.0079** -0.0261** 
T4 -0.7678** 3.0573** -0.0011 ns 0.2841** -0.0114** 0.0010 ns -0.0178** 
T5 1.5545** 1.0738** 0.0464** 0.5966** -0.2577** -0.0004 ns -0.0345** 
SE Line 0.06096 0.06829 0.00223 0.02402 0.00121 0.00075 0.00051 
SE Tester 0.04820 0.05399 0.00176 0.01899 0.00096 0.00060 0.00040 
*=significant at 0.05 level **=significant at 0.01 level, Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, Shoot=shoot 
metal contents, Fruit= fruit metal contents, TSS= total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents. 
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Table 24: General combining ability estimates of various morpho-physiological traits in 300 ppm Lead 
concentration. 
Lines Yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
L1 2.5618ns -0.8300 ns -0.0122 ns 0.4093 ns -0.2776* -1.9402 ns -3.1937** 
L2 1.2358 ns 0.4816 ns 0.5984 ns 0.6946 ns 0.9774** 5.3980 ns -1.4937** 
L3 -6.1108 ns 1.5518** 0.2958 ns 0.1199 ns -0.3050* -4.6870 ns -1.5931** 
L4 -12.4724** 1.0978* 0.2431 ns -0.7007 ns -0.5997** -2.1431 ns 1.8269** 
L5 1.7139 ns -1.6780** 0.4358 ns 0.2666 ns 1.6952** 14.4596** 1.4329** 
L6 9.4139** 0.3505 ns -0.6722 ns -0.9534 ns -0.2935** 3.1972 ns 2.9583** 
L7 2.1440 ns -0.0224 ns -0.8309* -0.2001 ns -0.3668* -2.8653 ns 0.7829** 
L8 1.5137 ns -0.9513* -0.0576 ns 0.3639 ns -0.8300** -11.4193** -0.7204** 
Testers        
T1 8.8259** -0.4253 ns -0.3683 ns -0.3112 ns 0.0559 ns 2.9928 ns -2.4125** 
T2 14.1787** 4.1201** 1.5604**  -0.4274 ns -0.2015* -2.0667 ns 0.3796** 
T3 -4.3689 ns -1.3356** -0.2083 ns -0.7678 ns -0.5433** -1.0506 ns -3.9387** 
T4 5.5975 ns -0.7365* -0.4596 ns 0.3384 ns 0.5862** 4.2579 ns 1.4429** 
T5 -24.2332** -1.6228** -0.5242 ns 1.1680 ns 0.1026 ns -4.1334 ns 4.5288** 
SE Line 3.2170 0.4509 0.3480 0.8104 0.1244 3.7429 0.1632 
SE Tester 2.5433 0.3564 0.2751 0.6407 0.0984 2.9591 0.1290 
Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, 
NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit setting percentage, PH=plant height 
Table 25: General combining ability estimates of various morpho-physiological traits in 600 ppm Lead 
concentration. 
Lines Leaf Root shoot Fruit TSS AaC LC 
L1 -0.1737 ns -1.6781 ** -0.0005** -0.0039 ns -0.1599** 0.0031** 0.0384** 
L2 -0.2872* -1.0168** 0.0096** 0.0235 ns -0.0530** 0.0063** 0.0251** 
L3 1.1571** 2.4366 ** 0.0009** 0.1043** 0.1465** 0.0045** 0.0276** 
L4 0.4993** 3.6534 ** -0.0010** -0.0261 ns 0.0886** -0.0082** 0.0221** 
L5 1.2774** 2.8949** 0.0255** 0.0548 ns -0.3093** 0.0002 ns 0.0669** 
L6 -1.3039** -2.5563** -0.0150** -0.0626* 0.1299** -0.0092** -0.0659** 
L7 -0.8904** -1.7397** -0.0116** -0.0193 ns 0.0919** -0.0002 ns -0.0528** 
L8 -0.2787 ns -1.9940** -0.0079** -0.0708* 0.0654** 0.0035** -0.0615** 
Testers        
T1 -3.7125** -0.4937** -0.0351** -0.3116** -0.0227** -0.0025** 0.1888** 
T2 0.9171** 1.5866** -0.0027** 0.0649** 0.0673** -0.0164** -0.0279** 
T3 1.9196** -1.2048** 0.0179** -0.0519* 0.1377** -0.0039** -0.0320** 
T4 0.3851** -5.1287** 0.0132** 0.2231** -0.0249** 0.0064** -0.0513** 
T5 0.4907** 5.2407** 0.0068** 0.0756** -0.1573** 0.0165** -0.0775** 
SE Line 0.14287 0.20682 0.00056 0.03070 0.00121 0.00070 0.00051 
SE Tester 0.11295 0.16350 0.00045 0.02427 0.00096 0.00056 0.00040 
*=significant at 0.05 level **=significant at 0.01 level, Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, Shoot=shoot 
metal contents, Fruit= fruit metal contents, TSS= total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents. 
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Table 26: General combining ability estimates of various morpho-physiological traits in 600 ppm Lead 
concentration. 
Lines yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
L1 4.0243ns -0.8143 ns -0.2148 ns 0.0924 ns -0.1865 ns -1.8362 ns -3.5904** 
L2 6.2977* 0.4684 ns 0.5826 ns 0.5166** 0.9616** 7.1433 ns -1.2938* 
L3 -8.1788** 1.5144** 0.3532 ns -0.2730** -0.2139 ns -0.1703*  -1.4038* 
L4 -18.0404** 1.0804* 0.5939 ns -0.1590 ns -0.5145** -4.2923 ns 2.0596** 
L5 -6.3655* -1.6745** 0.5666 ns 0.8070** 1.5329** 9.5968** 1.7363** 
L6 7.8025** 0.3602 ns -0.5814 ns -0.6476** -0.4424* 0.5852 ns 3.2329** 
L7 9.3357** -0.0323 ns -0.9734** -0.3569** -0.5517** -3.8977 ns 0.3596 ns 
L8 5.1246 ns -0.9023 ns -0.3268 ns 0.0204 ns -0.5855** -7.1287* -1.1004 ns 
Testers        
T1 3.8022 ns -0.4329 ns -0.2450 ns 0.1013 ns -0.1863 ns -2.8659 ns -2.7721** 
T2 -9.2671** 3.9779** 2.3671** 0.0634 ns -0.4104** -5.7573* -0.1971 ns 
T3 -16.5789** -1.2263** -0.5767 ns -0.4762** -0.3897* 0.2032 ns -4.2138** 
T4 26.1722** -0.6556 ns -0.8113** 0.1451 ns 0.3839* 2.9962 ns 3.1571** 
T5 -4.1284 ns -1.6632** -0.7342** 0.1665* 0.6024** 5.4238* 4.0258** 
SE Line 2.7474 0.4584 0.3271 0.0940 0.1899 2.9497 0.6355 
SE Tester 2.1720 0.3624 0.2586 0.0743 0.1501 2.3320 0.5024 
*=significant at 0.05 level **=significant at 0.01 levelYield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, NC/P=number of 
cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit setting percentage, 
PH=plant height 
Table 27: Overall Performance of Parents for all Traits Under Study 
 3ppm cd 6 ppm cd control 300 ppm pb 600 ppm pb overall 
L1 5 4 2 5 4 20 
L2 4 4 4 3 7 22 
L3 2 3 2 3 3 13 
L4 1 1 2 5 4 13 
L5 7 6 7 6 6 32 
L6 5 3 3 6 7 24 
L7 5 6 3 4 5 23 
L8 3 6 2 6 5 22 
  
T1 7 6 1 7 5 26 
T2 5 6 5 7 3 26 
T3 3 6 4 4 4 21 
T4 11 5 4 4 5 29 
T5 3 5 3 2 6 19 
Above numbers indicate significance of each trait at each level of lead and cadmium stress. 
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4.4. Specific Combining ability Effects (SCA) 
SCA effects of hybrids for quality and morphological traits are presented in Table 27-36 
Variable direction and magnitude of SCA effects among hybrids was depicted. 
4.4. 1. Estimates of SCA under 3 ppm cadmium stress 
4.4.1.1. Leaf metal contents 
Variable magnitude of specific combining ability effects for leaf metal contents is shown 
in Table (27). Estimates of SCA effects yielded that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross 
combination PAK0010990 × 17882 exhibited maximum positive significant positive SCA effect 
for the trait leaf metal contents followed by cross combination Roma × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. 
Positive SCA effects are not desirable in selecting genotypes for metal tolerance. Minimum 
negative significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination Picdeneato × BL-1176-
Riostone-1-1 followed by cross combination CLN-2123A × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Out of forty 
crosses, twenty five crosses showed positive significant results while negative significant results 
were exhibited by nineteen crosses.  
4.4.1.2. Root metal contents 
The crosses having negative SCA effects are desirable for development of tolerant 
hybrids for cadmium. Magnitude of SCA effects varied among crosses. Estimates of SCA effects 
showed that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination Roma × Marmande exhibited 
maximum positive significant positive SCA effect for the trait root metal contents followed by 
cross combination PAK0010990 × 42-07 (Table 27). Minimum negative significant SCA effects 
were shown by cross combination 006231 × 42-07 followed by cross combination Sitara TS-01 
× 17882. Among forty crosses, twenty crosses yielded positive significant results while negative 
significant results were exhibited by nineteen crosses. 
4.4.1.3. Shoot metal contents 
Variable magnitude of SCA effects was observed for shoot metal contents. Estimates of 
SCA effects revealed that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination Picdeneato × 17882 
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exhibited maximum positive and significant SCA effect for the trait shoot metal contents 
followed by cross combination 006231 × 17883 (Table 27) which are not desirable. Minimum 
negative significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination Roma × BL-1176-Riostone-
1-1 followed by cross combination Picdeneato × 17883. Out of forty crosses, 9 crosses displayed 
positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by nine cross 
combinations. Among forty crosses, seventeen crosses showed positive significant results while 
negative significant results were exhibited by fifteen cross combinations for shoot metal 
contents. Positive results of SCA are not desirable for this trait.  
4.4.1.4 Fruit metal contents 
Crosses exhibited variable magnitude of SCA effects for the trait fruit metal contents. 
Estimates of SCA effects revealed that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × 17882 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait fruit metal 
contents followed by cross combination Sitara TS-01 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 (Table 27). 
Minimum negative significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination 9086 × Marmande 
followed by cross combination 006231 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Variable magnitude and 
direction of SCA effects were observed among crosses total soluble solids under 3 ppm cadmium 
stress.  
4.4.1.5. Total soluble solids 
Estimates of SCA effects depicted that, cross combination ROMA×BL-1176-Riostone-1-
1 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait total soluble solids followed by 
cross combination 006231 × 42-07 (Table 27) which is desirable because if TSS is more, this 
will indicate increase in the available nutrient contents. Minimum negative significant SCA 
effects were shown by cross combination Roma × Marmande followed by cross combination 
PAK0010990 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Out of forty crosses, twenty crosses showed positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by nineteen crosses. 
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4.4.1.6. Ascorbic acid contents 
Variable magnitude of specific combining ability effects for ascorbic acid contents is 
shown in Table (31). Estimates of SCA effects presented that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross 
combination PAK0010990 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited maximum positive significant 
SCA effect for the trait ascorbic acid contents followed by cross combination 006231 × 17883. 
Increase in ascorbic acid content is desirable, so effects having positive SCA effect are good. 
Minimum negative significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination 006231 × 17882 
followed by cross combination 9086 × Marmande. Among forty crosses, twenty five crosses 
revealed positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by eleven 
crosses.  
4.4.1.7. Lycopene contents 
Among the crosses amount of SCA estimates were variable for lycopene contents. 
Estimates of SCA effects delivered that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 9086 × 
Marmande exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait lycopene contents 
followed by cross combination Sitara TS-01 × 42-07 (Table 27). More the lycopene contents, 
more antioxidant availability and benefit to anticancer activity. Minimum negative significant 
negative SCA effects were shown by cross combination PAK0010990 × Marmande followed by 
cross combination PAK0010990 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Out of forty crosses, sixteen cross 
combinations yielded positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited 
by twenty two cross combinations. 
4.4.1.8. Yield per plant 
Variable magnitude of SCA effects was observed for yield per plant under 3 ppm 
cadmium stress. Estimates of SCA effects showed that, cross combination Roma× 17883 
exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait yield per plant followed by cross 
combination 006231 × 42-07 (Table 28). More the yield per plant, more per acre performance, so 
positive effects are desirable for yield per plant. Minimum negative significant SCA effects were 
shown by cross combination PAK0010990 × 42-07 followed by cross combination CLN-2123A 
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× 17883. Among forty crosses, fourteen crosses displayed positive significant results while 
negative significant results were exhibited by fourteen crosses. 
4.4.1.9. Days to first picking 
Magnitude of SCA effects varied among crosses. Estimates of SCA effects depicted that 
under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination Picdeneato × 17882 exhibited maximum 
positive significant SCA effect for the trait days to first picking followed by cross combination 
Sitara TS-01 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 (Table 28). Negative effects are required for days to first 
picking, as more negative value, early picking could be obtained. Minimum negative significant 
SCA effects were shown by cross combination CLN-2123A × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 followed 
by cross combination Roma × 17883. Among forty crosses, eighteen crosses revealed positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by twenty two cross 
combinations. Three cross combinations out of forty crosses showed positive significant results 
while negative significant results were exhibited by two cross combinations for number of 
cluster per plant. Positive results are required, as more the number of clusters per plant, more 
fruits and ultimately yield per plant. Crosses exhibited variable magnitude of SCA effects.  
4.4.1.10. Number of cluster per plant 
Estimates of SCA effects showed that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × 17882 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait number of 
cluster per plant followed by cross combination Sitara TS-01 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1(Table 
28). Minimum negative significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination Picdeneato × 
BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 followed by cross combination 9086 × 17882.  
4.4.1.11. Number of flowers per cluster 
Estimates of SCA effects showed that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
CLN-2123A × 42-07 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait number of 
flowers per cluster followed by cross combination Roma× Marmande (Table 28). Positive 
significant results are good as selection criteria for any hybrid, as more the flowers, more will be 
fruit and more yield per plant. Minimum negative significant positive SCA effects were shown 
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by cross combination Picdeneato × 42-07 followed by cross combination 006231 × 17883. 
Among forty crosses, sixteen cross combinationsdisplayed positive significant results while 
negative significant results were exhibited by thirteen crosses. 
4.4.1.12. Number of flowers per cluster 
Among the crosses amount of SCA estimates were variable number of fruits per cluster. 
Positive results are better for selecting better genotypes having more number of fruits per cluster. 
Estimates of SCA effects presented that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × Marmande exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait number 
of fruits per cluster followed by cross combination CLN-2123A × 42-07 (Table 28). Minimum 
negative significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination Picdeneato × 42-07 followed 
by cross combination Sitara TS-01 × Marmande. Among all crosses, eight cross combinations 
depicted positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by eleven 
crosses.  
4.4.1.13. Fruit setting percentage 
Variable magnitude of SCA effects was observed for fruit setting percentage. Fruit drop 
due to environmental influences decrease yield per plant, so genotypes having more fruit setting 
percentage are desirable. Estimates of SCA effects presented that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, 
cross combination Sitara TS-01 × 17883 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for 
the trait fruit setting percentage followed by cross combination PAK0010990 × Marmande 
(Table 28). Minimum negative significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination Sitara 
TS-01 × Marmande followed by cross combination PAK0010990 × 17883151. Out of forty 
crosses, two cross combinations revealed positive significant results while negative significant 
results were exhibited by no cross. 
4.4.1.14. Plant height 
Crosses exhibited variable magnitude of SCA effects for the trait plant height. Estimates 
of SCA effects yielded that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination Picdeneato × 17882 
exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait plant height followed by cross 
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combination CLN-2123A × 42-07 (Table 28). Indeterminate genotypes exhibit more plant height 
which are easy to handle in tunnels, and also due to good management, their yield per plant is 
always higher. So hybrids exhibiting more plant height are required. Minimum negative 
significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination Picdeneato × 17883 followed by cross 
combination Picdeneato × 42-07. Among forty crosses, two cross combinations showed positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by 3 crosses. 
4.4. 2. Estimates of SCA effects under 6 ppm Cadmium 
4.4.2.1. Leaf metal contents 
Estimates of SCA effects showed that under 6 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
7035 × 42-07 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait leaf metal contents 
followed by cross combination 9086 × Marmande (Table 29). Under high stress of cadmium, 
genotypes showing low metal contents in leaves are required. Minimum negative significant 
SCA effects were shown by cross combination PAK0010990 × Marmande followed by cross 
combination Picdeneato × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Out of forty crosses, twenty two cross 
combinationsyielded positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited 
by seventeen crosses. Variable magnitude of SCA effects was observed for root metal contents.  
4.4.2.2. Root metal contents 
Estimates of SCA effects displayed that under 6 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × 17882 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait root metal 
contents followed by cross combination PAK0010990 × 42-07 (Table 29) which are not 
desirable as selection criteria. Minimum negative significant SCA effects were shown by cross 
combination PAK0010990 × Marmande followed by cross combination Roma × BL-1176-
Riostone-1-1. Out of forty crosses, fourteen crosses depicted positive significant results while 
negative significant results were exhibited by eight cross combinations. 
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4.4.2.3. Shoot metal contents 
Among the crosses amount of SCA estimates were variable for shoot metal contents. 
Estimates of SCA effects showed that under 6 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 006231 × 
17883 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait shoot metal contents 
followed by cross combination Roma× Marmande (Table 29). Minimum negative significant 
SCA effects were shown by cross combination SITARA TS-01 × 17882 followed by cross 
combination PAK0010990 × Marmande. Among forty crosses, twenty one cross combinations 
delivered positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by nineteen 
crosses. Sixteen cross combinations presented positive significant results. 
 4.4.2.4 Fruit metal contents 
Out of forty crosses, while negative significant results were exhibited by seventeen 
crosses for fruit metal contents. Estimates of SCA effects revealed that under 6 ppm cadmium 
stress, cross combination Picdeneato × 17882 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA 
effect for the trait fruit metal contents followed by cross combination 006231 × 17883 (Table 
29). Minimum negative significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination 7035 × 17882 
followed by cross combination Picdeneato × 17883.  
4.4.2.5. Total soluble solids 
Variable magnitude of specific combining ability effects for total soluble solids is shown 
in Table (33). Estimates of SCA effects showed that under 6 ppm cadmium stress, cross 
combination Roma×BL-1176-riostone-1-1 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect 
for the trait total soluble solids followed by cross combination 006231 × 42-07 (Table 29). 
Minimum negative significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination Roma × 
Marmande followed by cross combination PAK0010990 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Out of forty 
crosses, nineteen crosses delivered positive significant results while negative significant results 
were exhibited by eighteen crosses.  
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4.4.2.6. Ascorbic acid contents 
Estimates of SCA effects showed that under 6 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × Marmande exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait ascorbic 
acid contents followed by cross combination 9086 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 (Table 29). 
Minimum negative significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination 006231 × BL-
1176-Riostone-1-1 followed by cross combination PAK0010990 × 17882. Among forty crosses, 
nineteen crosses displayed positive significant results while negative significant results were 
exhibited by thirteen crosses. 
4.4.2.7. Lycopene contents 
Magnitude of SCA effects varied among crosses under 6 ppm cadmium stress. Estimates 
of SCA effects depicted that, cross combination 9086 × Marmande exhibited maximum positive 
significant SCA effect for the trait lycopene contents followed by cross combination Sitara TS-
01 × 42-07 (Table 29). High positive SCA effects are required for lycopene contents. Minimum 
negative significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination PAK0010990 × Marmande 
followed by cross combination Picdeneato × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. seventeen crosses out of 
forty crosses showed positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited 
by twenty two cross combinations. 
4.4.2.8. Yield per plant 
Variable magnitude of SCA effects was observed for yield per plant. Estimates of SCA 
effects revealed that under 6 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination PAK0010990 × 17882 
exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait yield per plant followed by cross 
combination 7035 × 42-07 (Table 30). Minimum negative significant SCA effects were shown 
by cross combination PAK0010990 × 42-07 followed by cross combination CLN-2123A × 
17883. Among forty crosses, eight cross combinations showed positive significant results while 
negative significant results were exhibited by six cross combinations.  
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4.4.2.9. Days to first picking 
Among the crosses amount of SCA estimates were variable for days to first picking under 
6 ppm cadmium stress. Estimates of SCA effects yielded that cross combination Sitara TS-01 × 
BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait days to 
first picking followed by cross combination Roma × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 (Table 30). 
Minimum negative significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination CLN-2123A × 
BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 followed by cross combination Roma × 42-07. Out of forty crosses, 
eighteen crosses presented positive significant results while negative significant results were 
exhibited by twenty two cross combinations. 
4.4.2.10. Number of cluster per plant 
Variable magnitude and direction of SCA effects were observed among crosses. 
Estimates of SCA effects showed that under 6 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination CLN-
2123A × 42-07 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait number of 
cluster per plant followed by cross combination 006231 × 17882 (Table 30). Minimum negative 
significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination 9086 × 17882 followed by cross 
combination Picdeneato × 42-07. Out of forty crosses, seven cross combinations yielded positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by 9 crosses. 
4.4.2.11. Number of flowers per cluster 
Variable magnitude of SCA effects was observed for number of flowers per cluster. 
Estimates of SCA effects depicted that under 6 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × 17882 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait number of 
flowers per cluster followed by cross combination 006231 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 (Table 30). 
Minimum negative significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination 9086 × 17882 
followed by cross combination Picdeneato × 42-07. Among forty crosses, two cross 
combinations displayed positive significant results while negative significant results were 
exhibited by two cross combinations. 
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4.4.2.12. Number of fruits per cluster 
Magnitude of SCA effects varied among crosses under 6 ppm cadmium stress for number 
of fruits per cluster. Estimates of SCA effects delivered that, cross combination CLN-2123A × 
42-07 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait number of fruits per 
cluster followed by cross combination Picdeneato × 17882 (Table 30). Minimum negative 
significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination Picdeneato × 42-07 followed by cross 
combination Sitara TS-01 × Marmande. Out of forty crosses, forteen crosses revealed positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by eleven crosses. 
4.4.2.13. Fruit setting percentage 
Variable magnitude and direction of SCA effects were observed among crosses. 
Estimates of SCA effects showed that under 6 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 006231 × 
17882 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait fruit setting percentage 
followed by cross combination 9086 × 17882 (Table 30). Minimum negative significant SCA 
effects were shown by cross combination 006231 × 17883 followed by cross combination 
PAK0010990 × 17883151. Among forty crosses, nine cross combinations showed positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by eight cross combinations. 
Crosses exhibited variable magnitude of SCA effects for the trait plant height.  
4.4.2.14. Plant height 
Estimates of SCA effects showed that under 6 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
PAK0010990 × Marmande exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait plant 
height followed by cross combination Roma × 17882 (Table 30). Minimum negative significant 
SCA effects were shown by cross combination Sitara TS-01 × Marmande followed by cross 
combination Roma × Marmande. Out of forty crosses, twenty crosses showed positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by fifteen cross combinations. 
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4.4. 3. Estimates of SCA effects under Control 
4.4.3.1. Total soluble solids  
Magnitude of SCA effects varied among crosses for total soluble solids under control 
conditions. Estimates of SCA effects presented that cross combination Picdeneato × 42-07 
exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait total soluble solids followed by 
cross combination Picdeneato × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 (Table 31). Minimum negative 
significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination Picdeneato × 17882 followed by cross 
combination Roma × Marmande. Out of forty crosses, twenty crosses depicted positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by nineteen crosses. 
4.4.3.2. Ascorbic acid contents 
Variable magnitude of specific combining ability effects for ascorbic acid contents is 
shown in Table (35). Estimates of SCA effects revealed that under control conditions, cross 
combination Sitara TS-01 × 42-07 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the 
trait ascorbic acid contents followed by cross combination Picdeneato × 17883. Minimum 
negative significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination 7035 × 17883 followed by 
cross combination Sitara TS-01 × Marmande. Among forty crosses, twenty crosses displayed 
positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by thirteen crosses. 
4.4.3.3. Lycopene contents 
Out of forty crosses, eighteen crosses yielded positive significant results while negative 
significant results were exhibited by twenty two cross combinations for lycopene contents. 
Variable magnitude of SCA effects was observed for lycopene contents. Estimates of SCA 
effects showed that under control conditions, cross combination 9086 × Marmande exhibited 
maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait lycopene contents followed by cross 
combination Sitara TS-01 × 42-07 (Table 31). Minimum negative significant SCA effects were 
shown by cross combination PAK0010990 × Marmande followed by cross combination 
Picdeneato × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Variable magnitude and direction of SCA effects were 
observed among crosses.  
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4.4.3.4. Yield per plant 
Estimates of SCA effects showed that under control conditions, cross combination 7035 
× 17883 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait yield per plant followed 
by cross combination 006231 × Marmande (Table 32). Minimum negative significant SCA 
effects were shown by cross combination Sitara TS-01 × Marmande followed by cross 
combination Roma × 17883. Out of forty crosses, none of the crosses delivered positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by one cross. 
4.4.3.5. Days to first picking 
Among the crosses amount of SCA estimates were variable. Estimates of SCA effects 
showed that under control conditions, cross combination Sitara TS-01 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 
exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait days to first picking followed by 
cross combination CLN-2123A × 42-07 (Table 32). Minimum negative significant SCA effects 
were shown by cross combination CLN-2123A × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 followed by cross 
combination Roma × 42-07. Among forty crosses, eighteen crosses yielded positive significant 
results while negative significant results were exhibited by twenty one cross combinations.  
4.4. 3.6. Number of cluster per plant 
Estimates of SCA effects displayed that under control conditions, cross combination 
Picdeneato × 17882 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait number of 
cluster per plant followed by cross combination Roma × Marmande (Table 32). Minimum 
negative significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination 006231 × 42-07 followed by 
cross combination Sitara TS-01 × 17882. Out of forty crosses, eleven crosses revealed positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by five cross combinations. 
4.4.3.7. Number of flowers per cluster 
Magnitude of SCA effects varied among crosses for number of flowers per cluster. 
Estimates of SCA effects depicted that under control conditions; cross combination Picdeneato × 
17882 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait number of flowers per 
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cluster followed by cross combination Picdeneato × Marmande (Table 32). Minimum negative 
significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination Picdeneato × 42-07 followed by cross 
combination Roma × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Out of forty crosses, ten cross combinations 
delivered positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by ten 
cross combinations. 
4.4.3.8. Number of fruits per cluster 
Variable magnitude of specific combining ability effects for number of fruits per cluster 
is shown in Table (36). Estimates of SCA effects showed that under control conditions, cross 
combination CLN-2123A × 42-07 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the 
trait number of fruits per cluster followed by cross combination Picdeneato × Marmande. 
Minimum negative significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination Picdeneato × 42-
07 followed by cross combination 006231 × Marmande. Among forty crosses, seventeen crosses 
yielded positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by twelve 
crosses. 
4.4.3.9. Fruit setting percentage 
Estimates of SCA effects presented that under 6 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
006231 × 17882 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait fruit setting 
percentage followed by cross combination CLN-2123A × 42-07 (Table 32). Minimum negative 
significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination 006231 × Marmande followed by 
cross combination PAK0010990 × 42-07. Out of forty crosses, nine cross combinations showed 
positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by nine cross 
combinations. 
4.4.3.10. Plant height 
Variable magnitude of SCA effects was observed for plant height. Estimates of SCA 
effects showed that under control conditions, cross combination PAK0010990 × Marmande 
exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait plant height followed by cross 
combination Roma×17882 (Table 32). Minimum negative significant SCA effects were shown 
by cross combination Sitara TS-01 × Marmande followed by cross combination 7035 × 17882. 
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Out of forty crosses, twenty one cross combinations revealed positive significant results while 
negative significant results were exhibited by fifteen cross combinations. 
4.4. 4. Estimates of SCA effects under 300 ppm Lead 
4.4.4.1. Leaf metal contents 
Among the crosses amount of SCA estimates were variable for leaf metal contents. 
Estimates of SCA effects depicted that under 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination Roma× 
Marmande exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait leaf metal contents 
followed by cross combination PAK0010990 × 42-07 (Table 33). Minimum negative significant 
SCA effects were shown by cross combination 7035 × 42-07 followed by cross combination 
CLN-2123A × 17882. Out of forty crosses, twenty one cross combinations showed positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by eighteen crosses.  
4.4.4.2. Root metal contents 
Magnitude of SCA effects varied among crosses for root metal contents. Estimates of 
SCA effects displayed that under 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination Roma× Marmande 
exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait root metal contents followed by 
cross combination Picdeneato × 17882 (Table 33). Minimum negative significant SCA effects 
were shown by cross combination Picdeneato × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 followed by cross 
combination PAK0010990 × Marmande. Among forty crosses, nineteen crosses showed positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by twenty crosses. 
4.4.4.3. Shoot metal contents 
Variable magnitude and direction of SCA effects were observed among crosses. 
Estimates of SCA effects showed that under 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination Picdeneato 
× 17882 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait shoot metal contents 
followed by cross combination Roma× Marmande (Table 33). Minimum negative significant 
SCA effects were shown by cross combination PAK0010990 × Marmande followed by cross 
combination 006231 × 42-07. Out of forty crosses, twenty one cross combinations revealed 
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positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by fifteen cross 
combinations. 
4.4.4.4 Fruit metal contents 
Variable magnitude of SCA effects was observed for fruit metal contents. Estimates of 
SCA effects yielded that under 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination Picdeneato × 17882 
exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait fruit metal contents followed by 
cross combination ROMA× Marmande (Table 33). Minimum negative significant SCA effects 
were shown by cross combination CLN-2123A × Marmande followed by cross combination 
PAK0010990 × Marmande. Out of forty crosses, twenty six crosses presented positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by 8 crosses. 
4.4.4.5. Total soluble solids 
Crosses exhibited variable magnitude of SCA effects for the trait total soluble solids. 
Estimates of SCA effects showed that under 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination 9086 × 
Marmande exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait total soluble solids 
followed by cross combination Sitara TS-01 × 17882 (Table 33). Minimum negative significant 
SCA effects were shown by cross combination Picdeneato × 17882 followed by cross 
combination Roma × Marmande. Among forty crosses, eighteen crossesdepicted positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by twenty one cross 
combinations.  
4.4.4.6. Ascorbic acid contents 
Estimates of SCA effects showed that under 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination 7035 
× 17883 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait ascorbic acid contents 
followed by cross combination Sitara TS-01 × 42-07 (Table 33). Minimum negative significant 
SCA effects were shown by cross combination 7035 × Marmande followed by cross combination 
Picdeneato × 42-07. Out of forty crosses, thirteen crosses displayed positive significant results 
while negative significant results were exhibited by twelve crosses. 
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4.4.4.7. Lycopene contents 
Variable magnitude of specific combining ability effects for lycopene contents is shown 
in Table (37). Estimates of SCA effects showed that under 300 ppm lead stress, cross 
combination Sitara TS-01 × 42-07 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the 
trait lycopene contents followed by cross combination 006231 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. 
Minimum negative significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination CLN-2123A × 42-
07 followed by cross combination 006231 × 42-07. Out of forty crosses, seventeen crosses 
revealed positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by twenty 
two cross combinations. 
4.4.4.8. Yield per plant 
Crosses exhibited variable magnitude of SCA effects for the trait yield per plant. 
Estimates of SCA effects showed that under 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination 7035 × 42-
07 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait yield per plant followed by 
cross combination Roma× 17883 (Table 34). Minimum negative significant SCA effects were 
shown by cross combination 7035 × 17883 followed by cross combination 006231 × 17882. 
Among forty crosses, fifteen cross combinations yielded positive significant results while 
negative significant results were exhibited by sixteen cross combinations.  
4.4.4.9. Days to first picking 
Estimates of SCA effects showed that under 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination 
Sitara TS-01 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for 
the trait days to first picking followed by cross combination CLN-2123A × 42-07 (Table 34). 
Minimum negative significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination CLN-2123A × 
BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 followed by cross combination Roma × 42-07. Out of forty crosses, 
fourteen crosses yielded positive significant results while negative significant results were 
exhibited by twenty crosses. 
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4.4.4.10. Number of cluster per plant 
Variable magnitude of SCA effects was observed for number of cluster per plant. 
Estimates of SCA effects depicted that under 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination 7035 × 42-
07 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait number of cluster per plant 
followed by cross combination Picdeneato × 17882 (Table 34). Minimum negative significant 
SCA effects were shown by cross combination Picdeneato × 42-07 followed by cross 
combination 006231 × 42-07. Out of forty crosses, ten cross combinations delivered positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by fifteen cross combinations.  
4.4.4.11. Number of flowers per cluster 
Estimates of SCA effects displayed that under 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination 
9086 × Marmande exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait number of 
flowers per cluster followed by cross combination 006231 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 (Table 34). 
Minimum negative non-significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination PAK0010990 
× Marmande followed by cross combination 006231 × Marmande. Among forty crosses, none of 
the crosses revealed positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited 
by 4 crosses. 
4.4.4.12. Number of fruits per cluster 
Estimates of SCA effects presented that under 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination 
CLN-2123A × 42-07 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait number of 
fruits per cluster followed by cross combination Picdeneato × Marmande (Table 34). Minimum 
negative non-significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination Picdeneato × 42-07 
followed by cross combination 006231 × Marmande. Out of forty crosses, eighteen crosses 
delivered positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by fourteen 
crosses.  
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4.4.4.13. Fruit setting percentage 
Magnitude of SCA effects varied among crosses for fruit setting percentage. Estimates of 
SCA effects showed that under 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination CLN-2123A × 42-07 
exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait fruit setting percentage followed 
by cross combination 7035 × 17883 (Table 34). Minimum negative significant SCA effects were 
shown by cross combination 9086 × Marmande followed by cross combination PAK0010990 × 
42-07. Out of forty crosses, two cross combinations showed positive significant results while 
negative significant results were exhibited by eight cross combinations. 
4.4.4.14. Plant height 
Estimates of SCA effects showed that under 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination 
PAK0010990 × Marmande exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait plant 
height followed by cross combination Roma×17882 (Table 34). Minimum negative significant 
SCA effects were shown by cross combination 7035 × 17882 followed by cross combination 
Roma × Marmande. Among forty crosses, twenty one cross combinations depicted positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by fifteen cross combinations. 
4.4. 5. Estimates of SCA effects under 600 ppm Lead 
4.4.5.1. Leaf metal contents 
Among the crosses amount of SCA estimates were variable. Estimates of SCA effects 
showed that under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination Roma× Marmande exhibited 
maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait leaf metal contents followed by cross 
combination CLN-2123A × 17883 (Table 35). Minimum negative significant SCA effects were 
shown by cross combination Roma × 17883 followed by cross combination 006231 × 42-07. Out 
of forty crosses, nineteen crossesrevealed positive significant results while negative significant 
results were exhibited by sixteen cross combinations. 
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4.4.5.2. Root metal contents 
Variable magnitude of specific combining ability effects for root metal contents is shown 
in Table (39). Estimates of SCA effects displayed that under 600 ppm lead stress, cross 
combination CLN-2123A × 17883 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the 
trait root metal contents followed by cross combination Sitara TS-01 × 42-07. Minimum 
negative significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination Roma × 17883 followed by 
cross combination 006231 × 42-07. Out of forty crosses, nineteen crosses showed positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by seventeen crosses. 
4.4.5.3. Shoot metal contents 
Variable magnitude and direction of SCA effects were observed among crosses. 
Estimates of SCA effects presented that under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination Roma× 
Marmande exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait shoot metal contents 
followed by cross combination CLN-2123A × 17883 (Table 35). Minimum negative significant 
SCA effects were shown by cross combination Roma × 17883 followed by cross combination 
PAK0010990 × Marmande. Among forty crosses, nineteen crosses delivered positive significant 
results while negative significant results were exhibited by twenty crosses. 
4.4.5.4 Fruit metal contents  
Crosses exhibited variable magnitude of SCA effects for the trait fruit metal contents. 
Estimates of SCA effects yielded that under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination ROMA× 
Marmande exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait fruit metal contents 
followed by cross combination PAK0010990 × 42-07 (Table 35). Minimum negative significant 
SCA effects were shown by cross combination CLN-2123A × Marmande followed by cross 
combination PAK0010990 × Marmande. Out of forty crosses, twenty crosses revealed positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by sixteen cross 
combinations. 
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4.4.5.5. Total soluble solids 
Magnitude of SCA effects varied among crosses. Estimates of SCA effects showed that 
under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination 9086 × Marmande exhibited maximum positive 
significant SCA effect for the trait total soluble solids followed by cross combination Picdeneato 
× BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 (Table 35). Minimum negative significant SCA effects were shown by 
cross combination Picdeneato × 17882 followed by cross combination 9086 × 17882. Out of 
forty crosses, twenty crosses depicted positive significant results while negative significant 
results were exhibited by twenty crosses.  
4.4.5.6. Ascorbic acid contents 
Estimates of SCA effects showed that under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination 9086 
× Marmande exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait ascorbic acid 
contents followed by cross combination Sitara TS-01 × 42-07 (Table 35). Minimum negative 
significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination 7035 × Marmande followed by cross 
combination PAK0010990 × Marmande. Among forty crosses, nineteen crosses displayed 
positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by twelve crosses. 
4.4.5.7. Lycopene contents 
Estimates of SCA effects showed that under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination 9086 
× 42-07 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait lycopene contents 
followed by cross combination 006231 × 17882 (Table 35). Minimum negative significant SCA 
effects were shown by cross combination 006231 × 42-07 followed by cross combination 7035 × 
42-07. Out of forty crosses, nineteen crosses revealed positive significant results while negative 
significant results were exhibited by twenty one cross combinations. 
4.4.5.8. Yield per plant 
Crosses exhibited variable magnitude of SCA effects for the trait yield per plant. 
Estimates of SCA effects showed that under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination Roma× 
17883 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait yield per plant followed 
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by cross combination 006231 × 42-07 (Table 36). Minimum negative significant SCA effects 
were shown by cross combination 7035 × 17883 followed by cross combination 006231 × 
Marmande. Out of forty crosses, fifteen cross combinations yielded positive significant results 
while negative significant results were exhibited by thirteen crosses. 
4.4.5.9. Days to first picking 
Variable magnitude of SCA effects was observed for days to first picking. Estimates of SCA 
effects revealed that under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination CLN-2123A × 42-07 
exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait days to first picking followed by 
cross combination Sitara TS-01 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 (Table 36). Minimum negative 
significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination CLN-2123A × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 
followed by cross combination Roma × 42-07. Among forty crosses, fourteen crosses delivered 
positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by nineteen crosses. 
4.4.5.10. Number of cluster per plant 
Variable magnitude and direction of SCA effects were observed among crosses. 
Estimates of SCA effects showed that under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination Picdeneato 
× 17882 exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait number of cluster per 
plant followed by cross combination Sitara TS-01 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 (Table 36). 
Minimum negative significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination CLN-2123A × 
BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 followed by cross combination Picdeneato × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Out 
of forty crosses, ten cross combinations depicted positive significant results while negative 
significant results were exhibited by nine cross combinations. 
4.4.5.11. Number of flowers per cluster 
Variable magnitude of specific combining ability effects for number of flowers per 
cluster is shown in Table (40). Estimates of SCA effects depicted that under 600 ppm lead stress, 
cross combination Picdeneato × Marmande exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect 
for the trait number of flowers per cluster followed by cross combination Picdeneato × 17882. 
Minimum negative non-significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination Picdeneato × 
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42-07 followed by cross combination PAK0010990 × Marmande. Out of forty crosses, twelve 
crosses yielded positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by 
fifteen cross combinations. 
4.4.5.12. Number of fruits per cluster 
Magnitude of SCA effects varied among crosses for number of fruits per cluster. 
Estimates of SCA effects displayed that under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × Marmande exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait number 
of fruits per cluster followed by cross combination CLN-2123A × 42-07 (Table 36). Minimum 
negative non-significant SCA effects were shown by cross combination Picdeneato × 42-07 
followed by cross combination 006231 × 17883. Among forty crosses, ten cross combinations 
presented positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by ten 
cross combinations.  
4.4.5.13. Fruit setting percentage 
Among the crosses amount of SCA estimates were variable. Estimates of SCA effects 
showed that under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination CLN-2123A × 42-07 exhibited 
maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait fruit setting percentage followed by cross 
combination 7035 × 17883 (Table 36). Minimum negative significant SCA effects were shown 
by cross combination Picdeneato × 42-07 followed by cross combination 006231 × 17883. Out 
of forty crosses, four cross combinations showed positive significant results while negative 
significant results were exhibited by six cross combinations. 
4.4.5.14. Plant height 
Variable magnitude of specific combining ability effects for plant height is shown in 
Table (40). Estimates of SCA effects revealed that under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination 
PAK0010990 × Marmande exhibited maximum positive significant SCA effect for the trait plant 
height followed by cross combination Roma × 17882. Minimum negative significant SCA 
effects were shown by cross combination 7035 × 17882 followed by cross combination Sitara 
TS-01 × Marmande. Out of forty crosses, fifteen cross combinations showed positive significant 
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results while negative significant results were exhibited by nine cross combinations. Overall 
perfomence of hybrids is shown in Table 38. 
Table 28: Specific combining ability estimates of various morpho-physiological traits in 3 ppm Cadmium 
concentration. 
  Leaf Root Shoot fruit TSS AaC LC 
L1XT1 -0.0351** 0.0739** 0.0017 ns 0.0070** -0.2118** -0.0174** -0.1495** 
L2XT1 -0.0459** -0.0128** 0.0016 ns -0.0024 ns 0.1128** -0.0046** 0.0676** 
L3XT1 0.0971** -0.0195** 0.0082** -0.0020 ns -0.2863** -0.0095** 0.1414** 
L4XT1 0.0140** 0.1356** 0.0022 ns 0.0086** 0.1740** -0.0142** 0.0372** 
L5XT1 -0.0120** 0.0010ns -0.0025 ns 0.0075** -0.2712** 0.0395** -0.0907** 
L6XT1 -0.0555** 0.0327** 0.0004 ns 0.000004 ns -0.1163** -0.0018 ns -0.1359** 
L7XT1 -0.0507** -0.1170** -0.0050** -0.0052** 0.8182** 0.0107** 0.0367** 
L8XT1 0.0880** -0.0938** -0.0066** -0.0134** -0.2195** -0.0027 ns 0.0931** 
L1XT2 0.0173** 0.0137** -0.0020 ns -0.0003 ns -0.0801** -0.0050** 0.0082** 
L2XT2 -0.0266** -0.0900** -0.0053** -0.0108** 0.2589** 0.0452** -0.0975** 
L3XT2 -0.0479** 0.0342** -0.0026 ns -0.0078** -0.0915** -0.0217** -0.1446** 
L4XT2 -0.0553** -0.0589** 0.0018 ns -0.0123** 0.4870** -0.0041** 0.0799** 
L5XT2 0.0990** -0.0874** -0.0083** -0.0200** -0.3365** -0.0255** 0.1199** 
L6XT2 0.0246** 0.1344** 0.0012 ns 0.0106** -0.1113** -0.0168** 0.0657** 
L7XT2 -0.0036** 0.0098** 0.0085** 0.0202** -0.1467** 0.0490** -0.0422** 
L8XT2 -0.0075** 0.0443** 0.0066** 0.0203** 0.0202** -0.0212** 0.0106** 
L1XT3 -0.0288** -0.0396** 0.0026 ns 0.0170** 0.2206** 0.0122** 0.0565** 
L2XT3 0.1077** -0.0721** -0.0092** -0.0031 ns 1.1781** -0.0158** 0.0839** 
L3XT3 0.0277** 0.0942** -0.0002 ns 0.0242** 0.0289** -0.0013 ns -0.0021ns 
L4XT3 -0.0128** 0.0372** 0.0040** 0.0215** -1.3752** 0.0569** -0.0473** 
L5XT3 -0.0793** 0.0422** -0.0024 ns -0.0197** -0.1039** -0.0202** -0.1656** 
L6XT3 -0.0781** -0.0490** 0.0046** -0.0172** 0.2266** -0.0020 ns 0.0441** 
L7XT3 0.0740** -0.0738** -0.0014 ns -0.0220** -0.1949** -0.0191** 0.0977** 
L8XT3 -0.0103** 0.0610** 0.0019 ns -0.0008 ns 0.0198** -0.0106 ** -0.0672** 
L1XT4 -0.0265** -0.0185** 0.0021 ns 0.0008 ns  -0.1568** 0.0369** -0.0900** 
L2XT4 -0.0218** 0.0169** 0.0060** 0.0132** -0.0060ns -0.0103** -0.1434** 
L3XT4 -0.0261** -0.1139** -0.0055** -0.0055** -0.0678** -0.0043** 0.0502** 
L4XT4 0.1138** -0.0971** -0.0052** -0.0132** 0.1512** -0.0198** 0.1407** 
L5XT4 0.0452** 0.0925** 0.0087** 0.0277** 0.5992** -0.0002 ns 0.0659** 
L6XT4 0.0133** -0.0354** -0.0037** 0.0129** -0.0722** 0.0393** -0.0668** 
L7XT4 -0.0446** 0.1261** -0.0028 ns -0.0157** -0.3850** -0.0310** -0.0685** 
L8XT4 -0.0533** 0.0294** 0.0004 ns -0.0202** -0.0626** -0.0106** 0.1119** 
L1XT5 0.0731** -0.0295** -0.0045** -0.0245** 0.2281** -0.0267** 0.1747** 
L2XT5 -0.0134** 0.1581** 0.0068** 0.0031 ns -1.5438** -0.0145** 0.0893** 
L3XT5 -0.0508** 0.0051** 0.0000 ns -0.0088** 0.4167** 0.0369** -0.0449** 
L4XT5 -0.0598** -0.0167** -0.0028 ns -0.0045** 0.5629** -0.0188** -0.2104** 
L5XT5 -0.0528** -0.0483** 0.0046** 0.0044** 0.1123** 0.0063** 0.0705** 
L6XT5 0.0957** -0.0828** -0.0026 ns -0.0064** 0.0732** -0.0188** 0.0929** 
L7XT5 0.0249** 0.0549** 0.0007 ns 0.0226** -0.0916** -0.0097** -0.0238** 
L8XT5 -0.0169** -0.0408** -0.0023 ns 0.0140** 0.2422** 0.0452** -0.1483** 
SE SCA 0.0005 0.0014 0.0012 0.0012 0.0032 0.0014 0.0011 
Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, Shoot=shoot metal contents, Fruit= fruit metal contents, TSS= total soluble solids, AaC= 
ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents. 
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Table29: Specific combining ability estimates of various morpho-physiological traits in 3 ppm Cadmium 
concentration. 
  yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
L1XT1 -34.9103** 4.2959** 0.6610 ns 0.1803 ns -0.1637 ns -4.9865 ns 6.5123 * 
L2XT1 -28.6891** -8.1117** -0.4130 n -0.8120** -0.6761 ns -0.4110 ns 2.1343 ns 
L3XT1 -29.1283** -2.6921** -0.4070 ns 1.5651** 1.5670** 4.8696 ns 2.3143 ns 
L4XT1 -55.0953** 3.2371** 0.8090 ns -0.8375** -0.4249 ns 5.5537 ns -4.4618 ns 
L5XT1 8.1989ns -2.4637** -2.2603** -2.8767** -2.6042** -3.5113 ns -19.9173 * 
L6XT1 33.7224** 5.4610** 0.7610 ns 2.5719** 2.2245** 0.2306 ns 18.4010 * 
L7XT1 57.9746** -3.7086** -0.8070 ns -0.2985 ns -0.3792 ns -2.2169 ns -10.4857 ns 
L8XT1 47.9271** 3.9822** 1.6563 ns 0.5074** 0.4567 ns 0.4719 ns 5.5029 ns 
L1XT2 33.9786** 3.5668** 1.3123 ns -0.6655** -0.5992 ns -0.9958 ns 5.7148 ns 
L2XT2 84.1384** -9.0912** -1.6918 ns 1.0925** 1.2722** 5.0657 ns 3.9135 ns 
L3XT2 -32.7982** 3.4337** -0.7257 ns 1.1809** 1.5432** 9.5093 ns 11.3301 ns 
L4XT2 3.7669 ns -6.9324** -0.2998 ns -0.1930 ns -1.0200** -15.2123** 3.3774 ns 
L5XT2 -12.9178 ns 2.4385** 0.2276 ns 0.1628 ns 0.1624 ns 1.3574 ns -22.1615 * 
L6XT2 -53.7754** 5.4662** 1.8389 ns -0.7082** -0.4952 ns 1.1905 ns -2.8965 ns 
L7XT2 20.0324** -3.1644** -0.0691 ns -1.6176** -0.8380** 8.5317 ns -1.4165 ns 
L8XT2 -42.4250** 4.2830** -0.5924 ns 0.7482** -0.0254 ns -9.4465 ns 2.1387 ns 
L1XT3 18.1337** -2.6565** 1.3118 ns 0.8765** 0.8825** 2.9072 ns -1.5874 ns 
L2XT3 -14.1484 ns 6.5645** 0.2345 ns -1.1111** -1.0252** -2.2532 ns -8.0820 ns 
L3XT3 -19.5965** 8.5064** 3.3738**  -0.6231** -0.3378 ns 2.5249 ns 3.1813 ns 
L4XT3 48.3372** -1.9260** 1.1498 ns 0.5693** 0.2986 ns -2.5439 ns 3.5122 ns 
L5XT3 -11.4173 ns 3.2855** -3.2295** -1.0822** -0.7596 ns 3.2795 ns -1.1403 ns 
L6XT3 18.4053** -11.0198** -1.6015 ns 0.1131 ns 0.0491 ns -0.7281 ns -1.2720 ns 
L7XT3 -7.8458 ns -3.7311** -0.6928 ns 1.4177** 1.2203** 2.1881 ns -0.6654 ns 
L8XT3 -31.8682** 0.9771** -0.5462 ns -0.1604 ns -0.3278 ns -5.3745 ns 6.0536 ns 
L1XT4 -30.6543** -9.0466** -2.5586**  0.0666 ns -0.0233 ns -2.0634 ns -4.2350 ns 
L2XT4 -16.5220 ns 7.7887** -0.0992 ns -1.5687** -1.4120** -1.9327 ns -3.1596 ns 
L3XT4 30.4921** -5.4177** -0.4599 ns -0.8656** -0.4429 ns 5.7934 ns -10.7830 ns 
L4XT4 22.6540** 1.9332** 0.4528 ns 0.6768** 0.8435** 3.4509 ns -3.5324 ns 
L5XT4 -15.2296 ns 5.7408** 4.1234** 1.5626** 0.8893** -6.3462 ns 49.8235** 
L6XT4 19.6506** -1.5412** -0.4852 ns -1.4321** -1.5254** -4.5246 ns -15.6130 ns 
L7XT4 -20.7783** 5.1385** -0.2899 ns 1.9815** 1.6549** -0.7947 ns 2.7371 ns 
L8XT4 10.3876 ns -4.5957** -0.6832 ns -0.4210 ns 0.0158 ns 6.4174 ns -15.2377 ns 
L1XT5 13.4522 ns 3.8405** -0.7265 ns -0.4580** -0.0962 ns 5.1386 ns -6.4048 ns 
L2XT5 -24.7788** 2.8498** 1.9695 ns 2.3993** 1.8411** -0.4688 ns 5.1939 ns 
L3XT5 51.0309** -3.8302** -1.7812 ns -1.2573** -2.3295** -22.6972** -6.0428 ns 
L4XT5 -19.6628** 3.6880** -2.1118 ns -0.2155 ns 0.3029 ns 8.7516 ns 1.1045 ns 
L5XT5 31.3658** -9.0011** 1.1388 ns 2.2336** 2.3120** 5.2206 ns -6.6044 ns 
L6XT5 -18.0029 ns 1.6339** -0.5132 ns -0.5447** -0.2530 ns 3.8316 ns 1.3806 ns 
L7XT5 -49.3829** 5.4656** 1.8588 ns -1.4831** -1.6581** -7.7082 ns 9.8306 ns 
L8XT5 15.9785 ns -4.6466** 0.1655 ns -0.6743** -0.1192 ns 7.9318 ns 1.5425 ns 
SE SCA 6.8659 0.2239 0.8213 0.1691 0.3151 5.6284 8.6744 
*=significant at 0.05 level **=significant at 0.01 level Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, NC/P=number of 
cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit setting percentage, 
PH=plant height 
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Table 30: Specific combining ability estimates of various morpho-physiological traits in 6 ppm Cadmium 
concentration. 
  Leaf Root Shoot fruit TSS AaC LC 
L1XT1 -0.1029** 0.0449 ns 0.0004** 0.0088** -0.2120** -0.0046** -0.1561** 
L2XT1 -0.0379** -0.0414 ns 0.0012** 0.0018 ns 0.1130** 0.0291** 0.0650** 
L3XT1 0.1603** 0.0181 ns 0.0121** 0.0024 ns -0.2860** -0.0168** 0.1464** 
L4XT1 0.0414** 0.3269** 0.0017** 0.0230** 0.1740** -0.0046** 0.0350** 
L5XT1 -0.1434** 0.0546 ns -0.0007** -0.0256** -0.2710** -0.0044** -0.0829** 
L6XT1 -0.0685** -0.1564** 0.0032** 0.0047** -0.1160** 0.0034* -0.1364** 
L7XT1 -0.0319** -0.1665** -0.0070** -0.0207** 0.8180** 0.0292** 0.0333** 
L8XT1 0.1829** -0.0801 ns -0.0108** 0.0056** -0.2200** -0.0313** 0.0956** 
L1XT2 0.0139** 0.2277** -0.0071** 0.0011 ns -0.0800** 0.0020 ns 0.0058** 
L2XT2 -0.1370** -0.0645 ns -0.0124** -0.0163** 0.2590** -0.0013 ns -0.0867** 
L3XT2 -0.0738** -0.1418** -0.0087** 0.0095** -0.0910** -0.0085** -0.1478** 
L4XT2 0.0197** -0.1228** 0.0006 ns -0.0179** 0.4870** 0.0280** 0.0770** 
L5XT2 0.1275** -0.1733** -0.0150** -0.0548** -0.3360** -0.0325** 0.1237** 
L6XT2 0.0994** 0.2593** 0.0056** 0.0375** -0.1110** -0.0037 * 0.0622** 
L7XT2 -0.0392** 0.0840 ns 0.0220** 0.0440** -0.1470** 0.0009 ns -0.0395** 
L8XT2 -0.0104** -0.0684 ns 0.0150** -0.0032 ns 0.0200** 0.0151** 0.0055** 
L1XT3 -0.0218** -0.0954 * 0.0103** -0.0031 ns 0.2210** 0.0443** 0.0519** 
L2XT3 0.0845** -0.2013** -0.0146** -0.0435** 1.1780** -0.0228** 0.0892** 
L3XT3 0.0280** 0.1666** 0.0037** 0.0176** 0.0290** 0.0089** -0.0028 ns 
L4XT3 -0.0349** 0.0393 ns 0.0163** 0.0330** -1.3750** 0.0114** -0.0385** 
L5XT3 -0.1560** -0.1432** -0.0060** 0.0021 ns -0.1040** -0.0134** -0.1675** 
L6XT3 -0.0305** -0.0591 ns 0.0054** -0.0185** 0.2270** 0.0266** 0.0423** 
L7XT3 0.1381** 0.0020 ns -0.0106** -0.0065** -0.1950** -0.0373** 0.0990** 
L8XT3 -0.0074ns 0.2911** -0.0045** 0.0188** 0.0200** -0.0177** -0.0735** 
L1XT4 -0.0694** -0.1774** -0.0024** 0.0314** -0.1570** -0.0102** -0.0756** 
L2XT4 -0.0503** -0.0042 ns 0.0045** 0.0290** -0.0060 ns -0.0045** -0.1526** 
L3XT4 -0.0359** -0.0674 ns -0.0164** -0.0070** -0.0680** 0.0207** 0.0425** 
L4XT4 0.1656** -0.0014 ns -0.0022** -0.0121** 0.1510** -0.0361** 0.1393** 
L5XT4 0.1569** 0.3946** 0.0171** 0.0566** 0.5990** 0.0027 ns 0.0577** 
L6XT4 -0.0832** 0.1232** -0.0048** 0.0061** -0.0720** -0.0105 ** -0.0656** 
L7XT4 -0.0644** -0.1224** -0.0022** -0.0490** -0.3850** 0.0023 ns -0.0630** 
L8XT4 -0.0193** -0.1448** 0.0064** -0.0551** -0.0630** 0.0357** 0.1173** 
L1XT5 0.1802** 0.0003 ns -0.0012** -0.0383** 0.2280** -0.0316** 0.1741** 
L2XT5 0.1407** 0.3115** 0.0213** 0.0289** -1.5440** -0.0003 ns 0.0851** 
L3XT5 -0.0786** 0.0245 ns 0.0094** -0.0225** 0.4170** -0.0043** -0.0383** 
L4XT5 -0.1918** -0.2419** -0.0163** -0.0260** 0.5630** 0.0014 ns -0.2127** 
L5XT5 0.0150** -0.1327** 0.0046** 0.0217** 0.1120** 0.0476** 0.0690** 
L6XT5 0.0829** -0.1670** -0.0094** -0.0298** 0.0730** -0.0158** 0.0976** 
L7XT5 -0.0026 ns 0.2030** -0.0022** 0.0322** -0.0920** 0.0049** -0.0297** 
L8XT5 -0.1458** 0.0023 ns -0.0061** 0.0338** 0.2420** -0.0018 ns -0.1449** 
SE SCA 0.0035 0.0426 0.0002 0.0014 0.0013 0.0015 0.0011 
Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, Shoot=shoot metal contents, Fruit= fruit metal contents, TSS= total soluble solids, AaC= 
ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents. 
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Table 31: Specific combining ability estimates of various morpho-physiological traits in 6 ppm Cadmium 
concentration. 
  yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
L1XT1 -36.9543* 3.4867** 2.0177** 1.5662ns 0.3990ns -7.4258ns 11.8510** 
L2XT1 -35.7088* -9.8944** -1.4963* -0.0187ns -1.0333** -14.7516* -2.2070** 
L3XT1 19.5651ns -1.2177** -0.9303ns 0.0735ns 1.8204** 21.3619** -2.8817** 
L4XT1 -66.4991** 2.7827** -0.8743ns -0.9172ns -0.6489* -3.1656ns -4.7243** 
L5XT1 -7.4757ns -3.0562** -2.6103** -2.6812* -2.6373** -7.5830ns -3.6763** 
L6XT1 9.8582ns 7.2474** 3.2777** 0.8770ns 2.1950** 17.2271** 6.5857** 
L7XT1 31.6821ns -3.3915** -1.1703ns -0.3585ns -0.6744* -2.2090ns -3.3237** 
L8XT1 85.5326** 4.0429** 1.7863* 1.4588ns 0.5794ns -3.4541ns -1.6237** 
L1XT2 18.6485ns 2.4474** -0.2811ns 1.1119ns -0.1038ns -10.5007ns 0.5527ns 
L2XT2 69.2909** -8.0704** -1.7251* -0.0829ns 1.5809** 19.9249** -0.6720ns 
L3XT2 -28.3616ns 4.1552** 1.2009ns -0.2607ns 1.1126** 17.1461** 11.6433** 
L4XT2 -3.8457ns -8.6388** -0.5331ns 0.2586ns -0.9780** -18.7402** -7.9960** 
L5XT2 36.2560* 3.1390** 0.3942ns -0.5754ns -0.4047ns 1.9569ns -5.2547** 
L6XT2 -56.5835** 5.6148** 0.2723ns -1.2333ns -0.3698ns 7.8746ns -3.9793** 
L7XT2 20.2543ns -3.7508** -0.5158ns -0.1094ns -1.4672** -19.6170** -1.0553** 
L8XT2 -55.6590** 5.1036** 1.1876ns 0.8913ns 0.6300* 1.9554ns 6.7613** 
L1XT3 -3.1651ns -1.4269** 0.6185ns 0.1503ns 0.3778ns 6.0209ns -0.5503ns 
L2XT3 26.0927ns 7.3420** 0.1678ns -1.7846ns -1.1832** 0.5756ns 0.9184* 
L3XT3 -38.2057* 8.3231** 1.8005** -0.5124ns -0.4351ns -4.5331ns 0.8471* 
L4XT3 23.1370ns -0.8876** 1.4165* -0.3231ns 0.4073ns 6.7593ns -2.6256** 
L5XT3 -21.6272ns 2.1936** -0.3628ns -0.6504ns -0.6601** -0.3484ns 8.3591** 
L6XT3 4.2613ns -12.9318** -1.4682** 1.0084ns -0.0922ns -12.8016* -3.1622** 
L7XT3 42.0974* -3.9007** -0.3728ns 2.2823* 1.5244** 0.2999ns -2.5449** 
L8XT3 -32.5903ns 1.2882** -1.7995** -0.1704ns 0.0609ns 4.0274ns -1.2416** 
L1XT4 -20.8760ns -8.1362** -2.9103** -3.2218** 0.2026ns 25.2205** -2.7340** 
L2XT4 -10.7672ns 6.5605** 1.2424** 1.3466ns -1.1061** -18.2787** 12.6747** 
L3XT4 25.4444ns -6.5429** -1.6249** 1.4188ns -1.0097** -17.7207** 1.1400** 
L4XT4 72.0725** 2.3231** 0.1944ns 2.0782ns 0.6827* -5.2561ns -0.6393ns 
L5XT4 -23.5880ns 6.3954** 2.1984** 2.4342* 2.1193** 3.3803ns -0.6280ns 
L6XT4 12.8164ns -1.5600** -1.1436ns 0.1763ns -1.4695** -17.6276** -1.3160** 
L7XT4 -41.8252** 6.4078** 2.5051** -1.7698ns 1.4458** 27.4035** 2.1647** 
L8XT4 -13.2769ns -5.4477** -0.4616ns -2.4625* -0.8651** 2.8789ns -10.6620** 
L1XT5 42.3468** 3.6289** 0.5552ns 0.3935ns -0.8756** -13.3149* -9.1194** 
L2XT5 -48.9077** 4.0623** 1.8112** 0.5396ns 1.7417** 12.5297* -10.7141** 
L3XT5 21.5578ns -4.7177** -0.4462ns -0.7192ns -1.4882** -16.2541** -10.7488** 
L4XT5 -24.8647ns 4.4205** -0.2035ns -1.0965ns 0.5368ns 20.4026** 15.9853** 
L5XT5 16.4349ns -8.6717** 0.3805ns 1.4728ns 1.5828** 2.5942ns 1.1999** 
L6XT5 29.6476ns 1.6296** -0.9382ns -0.8284ns -0.2636ns 5.3274ns 1.8719** 
L7XT5 -52.2085** 4.6352** -0.4462ns -0.0445ns -0.8287** -5.8774ns 4.7592** 
L8XT5 15.9937ns -4.9871** -0.7128ns 0.2828ns -0.4052ns -5.4076ns 6.7659** 
SE SCA 17.8106 0.2598 0.6831 1.1440 0.2936 5.7716 0.3922 
Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, 
NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit setting percentage, PH=plant height 
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Table 32: Specific combining ability estimates of various morpho-physiological traits in control. 
  TSS AaC LC 
L1XT1 -0.2877** -0.0014 ns -0.1477** 
L2XT1 0.1099** -0.0075** 0.0762** 
L3XT1 -0.1740** 0.0384** 0.1359** 
L4XT1 -0.1052** -0.0175** 0.0546** 
L5XT1 0.4195** -0.0191** -0.0749** 
L6XT1 -0.0968** -0.0053 ** -0.1423** 
L7XT1 0.2916** -0.0188** 0.0290** 
L8XT1 -0.1574** 0.0311** 0.0692** 
L1XT2 0.2028** -0.0137** 0.0051** 
L2XT2 0.2312** -0.0145** -0.0955** 
L3XT2 -0.1492** 0.0085** -0.1500** 
L4XT2 0.0563** 0.0028* 0.0840** 
L5XT2 0.1912** 0.0361** 0.1067** 
L6XT2 -0.1568** -0.0013 ns 0.0730** 
L7XT2 -0.1462** 0.0063** -0.0382** 
L8XT2 -0.2293** -0.0242** 0.0148** 
L1XT3 0.1112** -0.0018 ns 0.0461** 
L2XT3 -0.0005ns 0.0292** 0.0628** 
L3XT3 -0.2493** -0.0111** -0.0065** 
L4XT3 0.0591** -0.0084** -0.0440** 
L5XT3 0.3638** -0.0108** -0.1569** 
L6XT3 -0.0253** -0.0109** 0.0597** 
L7XT3 -0.1513** 0.0237** 0.0944** 
L8XT3 -0.1076** -0.0100** -0.0557** 
L1XT4 -0.3753** -0.0029* -0.0804** 
L2XT4 0.0978** 0.0076** -0.1554** 
L3XT4 0.3019** -0.0133** 0.0415** 
L4XT4 -0.1463** 0.0257** 0.1240** 
L5XT4 -0.6878** -0.0057** 0.0628** 
L6XT4 0.3093** -0.0166** -0.0647** 
L7XT4 0.1437** -0.0004 ns -0.0547** 
L8XT4 0.3568** 0.0056** 0.1270** 
L1XT5 0.3490** 0.0197** 0.1769** 
L2XT5 -0.4383** -0.0148** 0.1118** 
L3XT5 0.2706** -0.0225** -0.0209** 
L4XT5 0.1361** -0.0026 ns -0.2187** 
L5XT5 -0.2867** -0.0005 ns 0.0624** 
L6XT5 -0.0305** 0.0340** 0.0743** 
L7XT5 -0.1378** -0.0108** -0.0305** 
L8XT5 0.1375** -0.0025 ns -0.1553** 
SE SCA 0.0027 0.0014 0.0011 
TSS= total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents. 
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Table 33: Specific combining ability estimates of various morpho-physiological traits in control. 
  yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
L1XT1 32.2355ns 3.6346** 2.5860 ns 0.8118** 0.3216 ns -5.2371 ns 11.8042** 
L2XT1 25.4488 ns -9.9392** -3.3880** 0.7845** -0.6907* -16.2042* -2.6025** 
L3XT1 44.1288 ns -1.4374** 0.6180 ns 0.2372 ns 1.4697** 16.4885* -3.2092** 
L4XT1 39.9105 ns 2.8499** 1.0340 ns 0.2598 ns -1.1396** -19.6092** -4.7758** 
L5XT1 -26.7389 ns -3.1530** -3.4353** -2.1095** -2.8522** -15.3309* -4.0425** 
L6XT1 -23.5019 ns 7.4390** 3.2527** 0.3118 ns 2.8432** 34.4824** 7.1842** 
L7XT1 -53.0582 ns -3.2852** -3.6487** -0.9895** -0.1939 ns 8.7851 ns -2.9992** 
L8XT1 -38.4245 ns 3.8914** 2.9813** 0.6938** 0.2420 ns -3.3747 ns -1.3592** 
L1XT2 -3.4404 ns 2.8687** 0.8206 ns 0.6548** -1.0513** -18.7195** 1.1354* 
L2XT2 -57.6854 ns -7.7806** -3.0834** -0.1693 ns 1.1533** 16.0303* -0.4879 ns 
L3XT2 -7.0987 ns 4.2445** 1.5493 ns -0.1233 ns 1.0084** 14.6393* 11.7388** 
L4XT2 -11.0904 ns -8.6782** -2.6581* 0.9094** -0.3389 ns -12.5287 ns -8.1612** 
L5XT2 -7.2580 ns 2.7334** 1.6359 ns -0.2633 ns 0.1436 ns 6.1473 ns -5.4612** 
L6XT2 27.3390 ns 5.4687** 1.9139 ns 0.1814 ns -0.8141* -13.7334** -4.0679** 
L7XT2 -35.0240 ns -3.9211** -1.3274 ns -0.3266 ns -1.4235** -18.6070** -1.4679** 
L8XT2 94.2580** 5.0645** 1.1493 ns -0.8633** 1.3224** 26.7718** 6.7721** 
L1XT3 12.7261 ns -1.5836** -2.2007* -0.4248 ns 1.2220** 20.8222** -0.5687 ns 
L2XT3 10.2894 ns 6.8515** 0.9887 ns -1.7222** -1.1857** 4.5964 ns 0.7746 ns 
L3XT3 22.7728 ns 8.2144** 2.7947** 0.3305 ns -0.7476* -14.1549* 1.0846* 
L4XT3 -27.1406 ns -1.0639** -0.0627 ns -0.1535 ns 0.9381** 12.4043 ns -2.6987** 
L5XT3 -10.7866 ns 2.5821** 0.1580 ns -0.8662** -0.9868** -1.5706 ns 8.6346** 
L6XT3 -5.4396 ns -12.6992** -3.3807** 1.3952** 0.3552 ns -9.4222 ns -3.3054** 
L7XT3 5.3558 ns -3.8945** 1.3613 ns 1.3038** 1.0932** -0.4037 ns -2.7387** 
L8XT3 -7.7772 ns 1.5933** 0.3413 ns 0.1372 ns -0.6883* -12.2716 ns -1.1821* 
L1XT4 -30.7658 ns  -8.3695** -3.0294** -0.5328 ns -0.0171 ns 4.1619 ns -3.2146** 
L2XT4 17.1975 ns 6.7623** 2.0299 ns -0.3268 ns -1.4058** -15.0693* 12.8788** 
L3XT4 6.3059 ns -6.3748** -3.4974** 0.0259 ns -0.8527* -10.8529 ns 1.1888* 
L4XT4 -0.1241 ns 2.2214** 1.9486 ns 0.2786 ns 0.3163 ns -0.2407 ns -0.6279 ns 
L5XT4 26.3532 ns 6.4841** 4.0526** 1.7159** 1.1621** -3.8542 ns -0.3446 ns 
L6XT4 -31.3748 ns -1.5661** -1.7228 ns -1.1261** -1.5525** -9.4594 ns -1.5012** 
L7XT4 28.0372 ns  6.4074** 2.8059** -0.0641 ns 2.3611** 36.0323** 2.3654** 
L8XT4 -15.6291 ns -5.5648** -2.5874 ns 0.0292 ns -0.0114 ns -0.7176 ns -10.7446** 
L1XT5 -10.7554 ns 3.4498** 1.8235 ns -0.5090* -0.4751 ns -1.0276 ns -9.1562** 
L2XT5 4.7496 ns 4.1061** 3.4528** 1.4337** 2.1289** 10.6468 ns -10.5629** 
L3XT5 -66.1087 ns -4.6466** -1.4645 ns -0.4703* -0.8777* -6.1200 ns -10.8029** 
L4XT5 -1.5554 ns 4.6707** -0.2618 ns -1.2943** 0.2241 ns 19.9743** 16.2638** 
L5XT5 18.4303 ns -8.6466** -2.4112* 1.5230** 2.5332** 14.6084** 1.2138* 
L6XT5 32.9773 ns 1.3576** -0.0632 ns -0.7623** -0.8318* -1.8673 ns 1.6904** 
L7XT5 54.6893 ns 4.6934** 0.8088 ns 0.0763 ns -1.8369** -25.8068** 4.8404** 
L8XT5 -32.4270 ns -4.9844** -1.8845 ns 0.0030 ns -0.8647* -10.4079 ns 6.5138** 
SE SCA 27.3120 0.3608 1.0328 0.2241 0.3468 6.3871 0.4813 
Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, 
NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit setting percentage, PH=plant height 
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Table 34: Specific combining ability estimates of various morpho-physiological traits in 300 ppm Lead 
concentration. 
  Leaf Root Shoot Fruit TSS AaC LC 
L1XT1 1.6168** -3.3976** -0.0315** -0.2150** -0.3725** 0.0002 ns 0.0302** 
L2XT1 4.3325** 3.8474** -0.0317** -0.2912** 0.1187** -0.0054** 0.0537** 
L3XT1 1.8046** 1.8962** 0.1109** -0.5049** -0.1071** 0.0123** 0.0882** 
L4XT1 6.3113** 5.3876** 0.1423** 2.0377** -0.2543** 0.0014 ns 0.0576** 
L5XT1 -3.1406** -3.6549** -0.0540** -0.0133 ns 0.3599** -0.0156** -0.0017 ns 
L6XT1 -1.7022** -4.7736** -0.0771** -0.2374** -0.1214** 0.0082** -0.0912** 
L7XT1 -3.2226** 1.6307** -0.1156** -0.4113** 0.3850** -0.0030 ns -0.0804** 
L8XT1 -5.9998** -0.9358** 0.0568** -0.3646** -0.0083** 0.0019 ns -0.0563** 
L1XT2 -1.6059** 1.4729** 0.0649** 1.4536** 0.1696** 0.0071** 0.0536** 
L2XT2 -4.7149** -3.5602** -0.0730** -0.6194** 0.2985** -0.0066** 0.0362** 
L3XT2 1.3819** -4.0154** -0.0463** -0.6086** -0.1640** -0.0006 ns -0.0303** 
L4XT2 2.0373** 3.2763** -0.0481** -0.4900** 0.1182** -0.0009 ns -0.0370** 
L5XT2 -1.6579** 0.3272** -0.0083 ns -0.7303** 0.2905** -0.0042* -0.0737** 
L6XT2 5.9141** 5.9422** 0.1472** 1.8781** -0.2761** -0.0024 ns 0.0073** 
L7XT2 -2.2203** -0.7209** 0.0119* -0.0967 ns -0.1405** -0.0059** 0.0194** 
L8XT2 0.8659** -2.7221** -0.0484** -0.7866** -0.2961** 0.0135** 0.0245** 
L1XT3 -0.5867** 2.5992** -0.0922** -0.2869** 0.1364** -0.0049** -0.0339** 
L2XT3 -4.7464** -3.1478** -0.0294** -0.7322** 0.0732** -0.0080** -0.0635** 
L3XT3 1.5967** 2.2370** 0.0824** 1.6203** -0.3650** -0.0024 ns -0.0207** 
L4XT3 -3.7566** -2.9333** 0.0025 ns -0.0937 ns 0.0269** -0.0077** -0.0152** 
L5XT3 -1.4825** -7.8884** -0.1051** -0.8155** 0.3320** 0.0061** -0.0036** 
L6XT3 3.2759** 2.5646** -0.0416** -0.6349** 0.0169** 0.0057** 0.0363** 
L7XT3 0.0505ns 1.1472** 0.0738** -0.7305** -0.0361** 0.0079** 0.0648** 
L8XT3 5.6493** 5.4216** 0.1097** 1.6734** -0.1843** 0.0034 ns 0.0357** 
L1XT4 4.1610** -0.2680 ns 0.0438** -0.6248** -0.3369** -0.0072** 0.0087** 
L2XT4 -2.7313** -5.0558** -0.0217** -0.4747** 0.0927** 0.0097** 0.0064** 
L3XT4 -1.3866** 2.9824** -0.0845** -0.4930** 0.3999** -0.0048** 0.0240** 
L4XT4 -3.6948** 1.1938** 0.0434** -0.4615** -0.0167** 0.0049** 0.0200** 
L5XT4 3.5666** 7.6663** 0.1905** 2.2920** -0.7682** 0.0112** 0.0367** 
L6XT4 -4.7734** -1.4323** -0.0332** -0.0087 ns 0.3098** -0.0135** 0.0161** 
L7XT4 2.4819** -5.6541** -0.0597** -0.1265* 0.0027 ns 0.0021 ns -0.0617** 
L8XT4 2.3764** 0.5677** -0.0787** -0.1028 ns 0.3166** -0.0023 ns -0.0503** 
L1XT5 -3.5852** -0.4065** 0.0151** -0.3269** 0.4034** 0.0048** -0.0586** 
L2XT5 7.8601** 7.9164** 0.1558** 2.1175** -0.5830** 0.0103** -0.0328** 
L3XT5 -3.3965** -3.1001** -0.0624** -0.0137 ns 0.2361** -0.0044** -0.0612** 
L4XT5 -0.8971** -6.9244** -0.1401** -0.9925** 0.1260** 0.0024 ns -0.0254** 
L5XT5 2.7144** 3.5498** -0.0232** -0.7329** -0.2143** 0.0025 ns 0.0422** 
L6XT5 -2.7143** -2.3008** 0.0046 ns -0.9971** 0.0708** 0.0019 ns 0.0316** 
L7XT5 2.9106** 3.5971** 0.0897** 1.3651** -0.2110** -0.0010 ns 0.0578** 
L8XT5 -2.8918** -2.3315** -0.0394** -0.4195** 0.1720** -0.0165** 0.0464** 
SE SCA 0.13632 0.15270 0.00499 0.05371 0.00270 0.00169 0.00113 
Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, Shoot=shoot metal contents, Fruit= fruit metal contents, TSS= 
total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents. 
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Table 35: Specific combining ability estimates of various morpho-physiological traits in 300 
ppm Lead concentration. 
  yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
L1XT1 -59.4692** 3.9871** 2.6377** -0.5822 ns 0.2366 ns -1.8270 ns 11.9692** 
L2XT1 -27.8481** -10.1945** -2.8163** -0.4708 ns -0.8157** -10.2284 ns -2.6242** 
L3XT1 1.0279 ns -1.7814 ns 1.2297 ns 2.8405 ns 1.6513** 1.9530 ns -3.5548** 
L4XT1 -55.2472** 2.8048** -0.1943 ns -0.4222 ns -1.2980** -17.9609** -4.7415** 
L5XT1 4.0543 ns -3.1605** -3.6503** -2.7862 ns -2.9238** -9.2159 ns -3.7508** 
L6XT1 7.6009 ns 7.7755** 2.9310** -0.1462 ns 2.6182** 34.7447** 7.4438** 
L7XT1 50.0558** -3.1716** -3.3037** -2.0528 ns -0.1455** 15.5646 ns -2.9408** 
L8XT1 79.8256** 3.7406** 3.1663** 3.6198* 0.6770* -13.0301 ns -1.8008** 
L1XT2 12.2680 ns 3.0161** -0.0944 ns -0.2026 ns -0.8697** -15.1429 ns 1.1137** 
L2XT2 75.6849** -7.9266** -3.0784** -0.9946 ns 1.2950** 24.0082** -0.3229 ns 
L3XT2 -39.0171** 4.2399** 1.6609* -0.8366 ns 0.8901** 17.1293** 11.7064** 
L4XT2 10.5494 ns -8.9861** -2.3198** 1.1908 ns -0.4305 ns -15.5538 ns -8.2736** 
L5XT2 23.3626** 2.3830* 2.1209** 3.8501* 0.3386 ns -15.4721 ns -5.9096** 
L6XT2 -46.7841** 5.3467** 0.8923** 0.1267 ns -0.9057** -13.8230 ns -4.2016** 
L7XT2 33.0836** -3.9515** -1.2824 ns -1.0933 ns -1.2418** -9.6679 ns -1.4296** 
L8XT2 -69.1472** 5.8785** 2.1009** -2.0406 ns 0.9241** 28.5221** 7.3171** 
L1XT3 -9.5928 ns -1.3271 ns -1.3490 ns -1.6788 ns 1.2245** 25.2750** -0.4513 ns 
L2XT3 4.8727 ns 6.7347** 1.8937* 0.8825 ns -1.0232** -12.9771 ns 0.4854 ns 
L3XT3 -35.9174** 8.3767** 2.1397 ** -1.2062 ns -0.8451** -5.7253 ns 1.1514** 
L4XT3 32.8749** -0.8904 ns -0.0910 ns -0.8022 ns 0.8673** 17.7211** -2.3386** 
L5XT3 -25.3757** 2.7120** -0.1903 ns -1.2962 ns -1.2376** -1.7242 ns 8.8454** 
L6XT3 18.4673* -12.9431** -3.1690** 1.0772 ns 0.1844 ns -9.8339 ns -3.2399** 
L7XT3 31.7666** -4.1269** 1.7730* 4.1005* 1.3957 ** -7.0647 ns -3.0946** 
L8XT3 -17.0957* 1.4642 ns -1.0070 ns -1.0768 ns -0.5658* -5.6709 ns -1.3579** 
L1XT4 25.2036** -9.2173** -2.8444** -2.4051 ns -0.2063 ns 10.1398 ns -3.3363** 
L2XT4 -28.1592** 7.1945** 2.2683** -2.0871 ns -1.2683** -1.4636 ns 12.8904** 
L3XT4 26.8224** -6.2657** -2.7524** -1.5958 ns -0.6086* 0.9699 ns 1.0964** 
L4XT4 53.3333** 2.2616** 2.4536** 3.3716 ns 0.7872** -11.4832 ns -1.0203** 
L5XT4 -19.7096** 6.8496** 3.1043** 0.6409 ns 1.3530** 4.6137 ns -0.3929 ns 
L6XT4 17.0481 * -1.2599 ns -1.7111* -2.1958 ns -1.2817** 2.7568 ns -1.3216** 
L7XT4 -62.0870** 6.4541** 2.2842** 1.9543 ns 1.7052** 9.2113 ns 2.7371** 
L8XT4 -12.4517 ns -6.0170** -2.8024 2.3169 ns -0.4806 ns -14.7446 ns -10.6529** 
L1XT5 31.5904** 3.5412** 1.6502 ns 4.8687** -0.3851 ns -18.4449** -9.2954** 
L2XT5 -24.5502** 4.1919** 1.7328* 2.6700 ns 1.8123** 0.6610 ns -10.4288** 
L3XT5 47.0842** -4.5694** -2.2778** 0.7980 ns -1.0877** -14.3269 ns -10.3994** 
L4XT5 -41.5104** 4.8101** 0.1515 ns -3.3380 ns 0.0741 ns 27.2769** 16.3739** 
L5XT5 17.6683* -8.7841** -1.3845 ns -0.4087 ns 2.4699** 21.7984** 1.2079** 
L6XT5 3.6677 ns 1.0808 ns 1.0568 ns 1.1380 ns -0.6151* -13.8446 ns 1.3192** 
L7XT5 -52.8190** 4.7959** 0.5288 ns -2.9087 ns -1.7136** -8.0433 ns 4.7279** 
L8XT5 18.8690* -5.0663** -1.4578 ns -2.8193 ns -0.5547* 4.9235 ns 6.4946** 
SE SCA 7.1934 1.0082 0.7782 1.8121 0.2782 8.3695 0.3649 
Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per 
cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit setting percentage, PH=plant height 
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Table 36: Specific combining ability estimates of various morpho-physiological traits in 600 
ppm Lead concentration. 
  Leaf Root Shoot Fruit TSS AaC LC 
L1XT1 4.3224** 8.9931** 0.0016 ns -0.1021ns -0.2645** -0.0168** 0.3014** 
L2XT1 1.3732** 2.3603** -0.0044** -0.0080 ns 0.0687** -0.0121** 0.1112** 
L3XT1 1.1361** 13.3667** 0.0133** -0.3997** -0.1307** 0.0379** 0.0776** 
L4XT1 6.5561** 12.5880** 0.0340** 1.0700** -0.1030** -0.0004** 0.1473** 
L5XT1 -0.5887 ns -2.2116** -0.0280** 0.8974** 0.3273** -0.0055 ns 0.0569** 
L6XT1 -2.2807** -12.2115** 0.0119** -0.4319** -0.0616** -0.0097** -0.0601** 
L7XT1 -7.3069** -20.5496** -0.0362** -0.4025** 0.2499** -0.0159** -0.3254** 
L8XT1 -3.2115** -2.3355** 0.0079** -0.6231** -0.0862** 0.0225** -0.3090** 
L1XT2 -2.9939** -4.1035** -0.0336** 0.2523** 0.2332** -0.0002 ns -0.1485** 
L2XT2 -8.3570** -19.4330** -0.0564** 0.1561* 0.1760** -0.0069** -0.1579** 
L3XT2 0.9903** 1.1220* 0.0091** -0.4822** -0.0879** -0.0204 ns 0.1647** 
L4XT2 -0.6047 ns -5.2563** -0.0074** -0.2528** 0.0523** 0.0020ns -0.0558** 
L5XT2 0.7144* 10.8520** -0.0210** -0.6406** 0.2662** 0.0327** -0.1277** 
L6XT2 7.1980** 15.8814** 0.0549** 0.8326** -0.1282** 0.0001 ns 0.0858** 
L7XT2 1.3479** 0.4366 ns 0.0323** 0.7139** -0.2157** -0.0016 ns 0.0435** 
L8XT2 1.7050** 0.5009 ns 0.0221** -0.5793** -0.2959** -0.0057** 0.1959** 
L1XT3 -2.7952** -3.3251** -0.0196** -0.4257** 0.0617** -0.0095** -0.1211** 
L2XT3 -1.3644** 10.5833** -0.0287** -0.7718** 0.0380** 0.0166** -0.1467** 
L3XT3 3.3734** 8.9882** 0.0084** 0.4962** -0.2545** -0.0143** -0.0755** 
L4XT3 -1.3554** -6.8069** 0.0283** 0.5883** -0.0326** -0.0004 ns -0.0620** 
L5XT3 -1.4930** -9.9194** 0.0123** -0.2721** 0.4099** -0.0126** 0.2077** 
L6XT3 -1.2178** -9.6830** -0.0140** -0.1041 ns -0.0500** 0.0026 ns 0.0661** 
L7XT3 0.6160 ns 5.0001** 0.0056** -0.4443** -0.1004** 0.0289** 0.0359** 
L8XT3 4.2364** 5.1626** 0.0077** 0.9335** -0.0720** -0.0112** 0.0957** 
L1XT4 0.5192 ns -5.5676** 0.0263** 0.5567** -0.4420** -0.0296** 0.0265** 
L2XT4 0.3550 ns 0.5394 ns 0.0066** -0.4557** 0.1331** -0.0197** 0.1255** 
L3XT4 -4.6321** -9.3653** -0.0426** -0.4770** 0.2691** -0.0207** -0.1425** 
L4XT4 -1.3571** 5.2876** -0.0065** -0.6323** -0.0919** 0.0305** -0.1428** 
L5XT4 4.9470** 8.8043** 0.0444** 0.6847** -0.6825** 0.0019 ns -0.0649** 
L6XT4 -1.4983** -3.9627** -0.0182** 0.6428** 0.2227** -0.0104** -0.0452** 
L7XT4 2.4054** 4.7257** 0.0043** -0.2367** 0.2090** 0.0190** 0.2285** 
L8XT4 -0.7391* -0.4614 ns -0.0143** -0.0826 ns 0.3825** 0.0290** 0.0148** 
L1XT5 0.9475** 4.0031** 0.0253** -0.2812** 0.4117** 0.0562** -0.0583** 
L2XT5 7.9933** 5.9499** 0.0828** 1.0794** -0.4158** 0.0221** 0.0679** 
L3XT5 -0.8677** -14.1116** 0.0118** 0.8627** 0.2040** 0.0175** -0.0243** 
L4XT5 -3.2388** -5.8124** -0.0483** -0.7732** 0.1753** -0.0317** 0.1132** 
L5XT5 -3.5797** -7.5253** -0.0077** -0.6695** -0.3209** -0.0165** -0.0720** 
L6XT5 -2.2012** 9.9757** -0.0345** -0.9393** 0.0170** 0.0174** -0.0466** 
L7XT5 2.9376** 10.3872** -0.0060** 0.3697** -0.1429** -0.0304** 0.0175** 
L8XT5 -1.9908** -2.8666** -0.0233** 0.3515** 0.0716** -0.0346** 0.0026* 
SE SCA 0.3195 0.4625 0.0013 0.0686 0.0027 0.0016 0.0011 
Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, Shoot=shoot metal contents, Fruit= fruit metal contents, TSS= 
total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents. 
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Table 37: Specific combining ability estimates of various morpho-physiological traits in 600 ppm Lead 
concentration. 
  yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
L1XT1 -60.1937** 4.4680** 1.7277* 0.6080** 0.3121 ns -2.7511 ns 13.2154** 
L2XT1 4.6119ns -10.3713** -1.2797 ns 0.4404* -0.5666 ns -10.7391 ns -3.1146* 
L3XT1 -23.3572** -1.6495 ns -1.0403 ns 0.5400** 1.6602** 15.7831* -3.5713 * 
L4XT1 -50.2500** 2.2945* 1.9423** -0.1506 ns -0.8499** -11.4267 ns -5.4512** 
L5XT1 -0.1927 ns -3.5318** -2.0603** -1.7800** -2.8283** -18.8863** -4.6113** 
L6XT1 12.0416 ns 8.2936** 1.5277* 0.2480 ns 2.0004** 24.2197** 7.8754** 
L7XT1 76.0372** -3.3206** -1.8403** -1.0027** 0.0061 ns 9.3792 ns -2.9512* 
L8XT1 41.3028** 3.8171** 1.0230 ns 1.0967** 0.2659 ns -5.5788 ns -1.3912 ns 
L1XT2 18.9079** 2.6383* 1.7123* 0.6760** -0.7274 ns -15.0287 ns 1.1071 ns 
L2XT2 79.2568** -8.1155** -2.2251** 0.4784* 0.9442* 7.2620 ns -1.0063 ns 
L3XT2 -28.1501** 4.8185** -0.0257 ns -0.3954 ns 0.6990 ns 13.5274*  12.3871** 
L4XT2 49.6004** -9.1141** -1.6664* 0.5573** -0.5491 ns -12.0524 ns -8.7763** 
L5XT2 -3.6300 ns 2.5185* -0.7391 ns -0.2087 ns 0.3342 ns 8.1678 ns -6.0196** 
L6XT2 -55.4125** 4.8539** 2.7723** -0.1907 ns -0.4902 ns -6.1176 ns -4.9329** 
L7XT2 5.7165 ns -4.2648** 0.0643 ns -0.2148 ns -1.3902** -17.9491** -1.5429 ns 
L8XT2 -66.2890** 6.6652** 0.1076 ns -0.7020** 1.1796** 22.1906** 8.7838** 
L1XT3 8.8719 ns -1.4453 ns 0.3993 ns -0.3078 ns 1.3375** 21.2122** -0.4096 ns 
L2XT3 -35.7370** 6.9298** -0.2780 ns -1.3121** -0.9365* 2.1174 ns 0.3938 ns 
L3XT3 -56.5950** 7.9738** 4.5947** 0.3209 ns -0.4321 ns -9.7949 ns 0.4204 ns  
L4XT3 15.9789* -1.1533 ns 1.3040 ns 0.5235* 0.6862 ns 2.3740 ns -3.1929* 
L5XT3 6.3573 ns 3.3971** -2.5087** -1.3158** -1.3379** -1.5790 ns 9.6804** 
L6XT3 60.0249** -12.9509** -2.8140** 1.1522** 0.1375 ns -9.5469 ns -3.5163* 
L7XT3 17.0861** -3.8306** -1.3720 ns 1.2115** 1.2515** 4.6604 ns -2.2096 ns 
L8XT3 -15.9872* 1.0794 ns 0.6747 ns -0.2725 ns -0.7061 ns -9.4433 ns -1.1662 ns 
L1XT4 5.3141 ns -9.3804** -2.0128** -0.4091 ns -0.4374 ns -2.2406 ns -5.1971** 
L2XT4 -38.3737** 7.7802** 1.0133 ns -0.7100** -1.1924** -7.6564 ns 14.8229** 
L3XT4 42.7017** -6.3424** -1.4474 ns -0.1438 ns -0.5730 ns -5.5273 ns 1.8996 ns 
L4XT4 11.5278 ns 2.4493* -0.2681 ns 0.4622* 0.6953 ns 4.4463 ns 0.2029 ns 
L5XT4 -34.5815** 6.3942** 5.3026** 1.2396** 1.6086** 7.2148 ns 0.1096 ns 
L6XT4 10.3227 ns -1.5616 ns -0.2394 ns -0.6291** -1.3061** -11.6599 ns -0.8704 ns 
L7XT4 -34.3655** 6.9387** -0.0107 ns 0.6638** 1.1032** 9.4519 ns 1.8029 ns  
L8XT4 37.4545** -6.2780** -2.3374** -0.4738* 0.1017 ns 5.9712 ns -12.7704** 
L1XT5 27.0998** 3.7194** -1.8265* -0.5671** -0.4849 ns -1.1919 ns -8.7158**  
L2XT5 -9.7580 ns 3.7767** 2.7695** 1.1033** 1.7514** 9.0161 ns -11.0958** 
L3XT5 65.4006** -4.8004** -2.0812** -0.3218 ns -1.3541** -13.9883* -11.1358** 
L4XT5 -26.8571** 5.5236** -1.3118 ns -1.3925** 0.0175 ns 16.6588* 17.2175** 
L5XT5 32.0469** -8.7781** 0.0055 ns 2.0649** 2.2234** 5.0826 ns 0.8408 ns 
L6XT5 -26.9767** 1.3650 ns -1.2465 ns -0.5805** -0.3416 ns 3.1048 ns 1.4442 ns  
L7XT5 -64.4744** 4.4774** 3.1588** -0.6579** -0.9706* -5.5424 ns 4.9008** 
L8XT5 3.5190 ns -5.2837** 0.5322 ns 0.3515 ns -0.8411* -13.1397 * 6.5442** 
SE SCA 6.1434 1.0251 0.7313 0.2102 0.4247 6.5958 1.4210 
Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per 
cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit setting percentage, PH=plant height 
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Table: 38 Overall performances of hybrids in heterosis for all traits under study. 
 Crosses 3ppm cd 6 ppm cd control 300 ppm pb 600 ppm pb overall 
L1XT1 7 3 4 3 5 22 
L2XT1 6 4 4 3 6 23 
L3XT1 7 5 5 6 6 29 
L4XT1 3 1 3 2 4 13 
L5XT1 5 3 3 4 6 21 
L6XT1 6 5 5 5 9 30 
L7XT1 7 7 1 7 7 29 
L8XT1 7 6 3 8 8 32 
L1XT2 5 2 2 5 3 17 
L2XT2 5 5 4 5 8 27 
L3XT2 4 5 3 6 6 24 
L4XT2 6 1 3 3 3 16 
L5XT2 5 4 4 6 6 25 
L6XT2 1 4 3 2 3 13 
L7XT2 3 3 4 7 3 20 
L8XT2 1 5 4 7 7 24 
L1XT3 8 7 4 3 6 28 
L2XT3 5 4 3 2 5 19 
L3XT3 3 5 4 1 2 15 
L4XT3 6 5 3 4 5 23 
L5XT3 7 6 4 8 7 32 
L6XT3 6 6 3 5 4 24 
L7XT3 5 5 3 6 6 25 
L8XT3 2 3 2 2 5 14 
L1XT4 8 6 4 7 7 32 
L2XT4 8 7 4 9 10 38 
L3XT4 9 10 4 9 10 42 
L4XT4 9 6 4 9 9 37 
L5XT4 10 4 4 8 9 35 
L6XT4 7 7 2 5 6 27 
L7XT4 6 8 5 8 9 36 
L8XT4 10 8 4 9 8 39 
L1XT5 4 3 4 4 6 21 
L2XT5 6 6 7 4 7 30 
L3XT5 4 4 3 4 8 23 
L4XT5 6 10 4 7 7 34 
L5XT5 7 7 6 6 8 34 
L6XT5 4 6 4 5 7 26 
L7XT5 3 4 3 3 5 18 
L8XT5 4 3 3 4 6 20 
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4.5. Inheritance of GCA/SCA ratio 
4.5.1. GCA/SCA ratio under 3 ppm cadmium stress 
The perusal of effects revealed that the estimates of σ 2 SCA under 3 ppm cadmium stress 
were higher as compared to σ 2 GCA (average) for the traits viz., leaf, root, shoot, fruit metal 
contents, total soluble solids (TSS), ascorbic acid contents (AaC) and lycopene contents (LC) 
Table 37, yield per plant, days to first picking (DFP), number of cluster per plant (NC/P), 
number of flower per cluster (NFL/C), number of fruits per cluster (NFR/C), fruit setting 
percentage (FS%) and plant height (PH) asa presented in Table 38. The ratio GCA/SCA was 
always lower than unity for all the traits under 3 ppm cadmium stress. Non additive genetic 
variance had greater estimates than additive genetic variance and the ratio of additive variance 
and non-additive genetic variance is less than unity, establishing the predominance of non-
additive gene action in the inheritance of these traits. Significant differences for additive and 
dominance variance were found for only FS%, PH, and yield per plant, while DFP, NC/P, 
NFL/C and NFR/C depicted non-significant effects under 3 ppm cadmium stress. The 
predominance of dominance variance showed that there is non-additive type of gene action 
controlling these traits except yield per plant, FS% and PH where both additive and non-additive 
gene action were involved in the inheritance. Cheema et al., 2003 has also reported significant 
GCA and SCA variances for number of flowers per cluster which indicates additive and non-
additive gene action controlling this trait. 
4.5.2. GCA/SCA ratio under 6 ppm cadmium stress 
Under 6 ppm cadmium stress, all quality traits revealed non-significant GCA and SCA 
variances. GCA/SCA ratio was also found less than unity. Dominance variance was found to be 
more involved than additive variance for all quality traits under 6 ppm cadmium stress. For 
morphological traits, significant SCA variances were found for all traits except FS% where GCA 
variance was also significant. GCA/ SCA ratio was found less than unity for all traits. All traits 
showed involvement of only dominance variance except FS% which displayed involvement of 
additive variance under 6 ppm cadmium stress. Under control conditions, as there was no 
detection of metal content in plant parts, so only TSS, Aac and LC were estimated for GCA and 
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SCA variances. Here, SCA variances were found higher than variance GCA. The ratio GCA to 
SCA was less than unity for all traits. Dominance variance was more than additive variance for 
all quality traits (Table 41).  
4.5.3. GCA/SCA ratio under control conditions 
GCA variance was found to be significant for the trait yield per plant under control 
conditions while SCA variances were found significant for all morphological traits under study. 
Dominance variance was more for all traits while the trait yield per plant yielded significant 
involvement of additive variance under control conditions (Table 42). 
4.5.4. GCA/SCA ratio under 300 ppm lead stress 
For 300 ppm lead stress, quality traits delivered different behavior as compared to 
cadmium stress. Significant GCA variances were found for the trait root metal content while 
SCA variances were significant for the traits leaf metal content, root metal content and fruit 
metal contents. Here GCA/SCA ratio was also less than unity. Dominance variances were 
predominant in leaf, root and fruit metal contents where they presented significant effects (Table 
43). Only root metal content revealed significant additive variance. All morphological traits 
yielded significant SCA variances and dominance variances. Ratio was again less than unity for 
the entire trait under study. 
 4.5.5. GCA/SCA ratio under 600 ppm lead stress 
Under 600 ppm lead stress, significant SCA variance s were found for leaf and root metal 
contents while dominance variance were found significant for the trait leaf metal content under 
600 ppm lead stress (Table 45). SCA variances were more for all morphological traits and in 
same trend dominance variances were more than additive for all traits (Table 46). The presence 
of non-additive gene action for these traits requires maintenance of heterozygosity in the 
population. Hence, it is necessary to follow modified breeding methods such as bi-parental cross 
or triple test cross design or any other form of recurrent selection method in early generations, 
which is more useful for exploitation of non-additive gene action in order to recover by breaking 
linkages, releasing concealed variability, improving the concentration of favorable genes and 
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changing linkage equilibrium, otherwise heterosis breeding would be a main breeding method in 
improvement of these traits. As the ratio GCA/SCA was lower than 1, it may be concluded that 
the non-additive gene action (dominance and epistasis) played an important role in the 
inheritance of all the traits in the total genetic variance, either quality or morphological. In a 
study, the means of F1 cross were intermediate between both parents in fruit set percentage, 
average fruit weight, and TSS content indicating incomplete dominance. Other means of F1 
surpassed the better parent for plant height; yield per plant and fruit firmness this indicating over 
dominance. Metwally et al. (2005) reported that over dominance effects regulate the inheritance 
of number of branches per plant, fruit yield per plant and plant height while total fruit yield per 
plant was inherited by dominance or over dominance. 
Table 39: Estimates of variances due to GCA, SCA, additive variance, dominance variance, 
ratio to GCA and SCA under 3 ppm cadmium stress. 
 
Leaf root shoot Fruit TSS AaC LC 
σ2GCA -0.0005 -0.0005 0.00005 0.00004 -0.0083 -0.0001 -0.0001 
σ2SCA 0.0130 0.0224 0.0001 0.0009 0.9053 0.0024 0.0425 
σ2 GCA/σ2SCA -0.0416 -0.0216 0.0659 0.0409 -0.0092 -0.0369 -0.0028 
σ2D -0.0011 -0.0010 0.00005 0.0001 -0.0166 -0.0002 -0.0002 
σ2A 0.0130 0.0224 0.0001 0.0009 0.9053 0.0024 0.0425 
Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, Shoot=shoot metal contents, Fruit= fruit metal contents, TSS= total 
soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents. 
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Table 40: Estimates of variances due to GCA, SCA, additive variance, dominance variance, 
ratio to GCA and SCA under 3 ppm cadmiumstress. 
 
Yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
σ2GCA 32.2562 -0.8933 0.1339 -0.0260 0.1370 12.0129 18.7226 
σ2SCA 4642.3488 118.3385 8.9253 6.3561 5.4329 141.9881 475.9691 
σ2 GCA/σ2SCA 0.0069 -0.0075 0.0150 -0.0041 0.0252 0.0846 0.0393 
σ2D 64.5124 -1.7865 0.2677 -0.0519 0.2740 24.0257 37.4452 
σ2A 4642.3488 118.3385 8.9253 6.3561 5.4329 141.9881 475.9691 
Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, 
NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit setting percentage, PH=plant height 
Table 41: Estimates of variances due to GCA, SCA, additive variance, dominance variance, 
ratio to GCA and SCA under 6 ppm cadmium stress. 
 
Leaf root shoot Fruit TSS AaC LC 
σ2GCA -0.0008 0.0087 0.00006 0.0003 0.0017 -0.0001 -0.0001 
σ2SCA 0.0430 0.1103 0.0004 0.0033 0.0417 0.0018 0.0425 
σ2 GCA/σ2SCA -0.0194 0.0789 0.0048 0.0821 0.0413 -0.0280 -0.0016 
σ2D -0.0017 0.0174 0.00005 0.0005 0.0035 -0.0001 -0.0001 
σ2A 0.0430 0.1103 0.0004 0.0033 0.0417 0.0018 0.0425 
Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, Shoot=shoot metal contents, Fruit= fruit metal contents, TSS= total 
soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents. 
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Table 42: Estimates of variances due to GCA, SCA, additive variance, dominance variance, 
ratio to GCA and SCA under 6 ppm cadmium 
 
Yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
σ2GCA -84.6629 -1.9498 0.3024 1.1223 0.0573 12.5432 -0.7598 
σ2SCA 5506.5934 132.3203 7.9923 5.8251 5.4550 663.8813 167.6756 
σ2 GCA/σ2SCA -0.0154 -0.0147 0.0378 0.1927 0.0105 0.0189 -0.0045 
σ2D -169.3258 -3.8995 0.6048 2.2446 0.1146 25.0863 -1.5196 
σ2A 5506.5934 132.3203 7.9923 5.8251 5.4550 663.8813 167.6756 
Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, 
NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit setting percentage, PH=plant height 
Table 43: Estimates of variances due to GCA, SCA, additive variance, dominance variance, 
ratio to GCA and SCA under control. 
 
TSS AaC LC 
σ2GCA 0.0103 0.0001 0.0003 
σ2SCA 0.2612 0.0012 0.0415 
σ2 GCA/σ2SCA 0.0395 0.0516 0.0063 
σ2D 0.0206 0.0001 0.0005 
σ2A 0.2612 0.0012 0.0415 
TSS= total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents. 
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Table 44: Estimates of variances due to GCA, SCA, additive variance, dominance variance, 
ratio to GCA and SCA under control. 
 
Yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
σ2GCA 222.3890 -2.4481 -0.0780 -0.0445 -0.0260 -18.7856 -0.4110 
σ2SCA 3640.4973 131.7749 21.5508 3.0739 6.7835 932.6432 172.3036 
σ2 GCA/σ2SCA 0.0611 -0.0186 -0.0036 -0.0145 -0.0038 -0.0201 -0.0024 
σ2D 444.7779 -4.8962 -0.1560 -0.0890 -0.0520 -37.5713 -0.8219 
σ2A 3640.4973 131.7749 21.5508 3.0739 6.7835 932.6432 172.3036 
Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, 
NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit setting percentage, PH=plant height 
Table 45: Estimates of variances due to GCA, SCA, additive variance, dominance variance, 
ratio to GCA and SCA under 300 ppm lead. 
 
Leaf root shoot Fruit TSS AaC LC 
σ2GCA 0.7374 3.2055 -0.0007 -0.0550 0.0100 0.00005 0.0035 
σ2SCA 52.3184 64.1780 0.0280 3.8378 0.3235 0.0002 0.0091 
σ2 GCA/σ2SCA 0.0141 0.0499 -0.0249 -0.0143 0.0309 0.0420 0.3857 
σ2D 1.4747 6.4110 -0.0014 -0.1100 0.0200 0.00005 0.0070 
σ2A 52.3184 64.1780 0.0280 3.8378 0.3235 0.0002 0.0091 
Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, Shoot=shoot metal contents, Fruit= fruit metal contents, TSS= total 
soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents. 
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Table 46: Estimates of variances due to GCA, SCA, additive variance, dominance variance, 
ratio to GCA and SCA under 300 ppm lead. 
 
Yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
σ2GCA -149.7095 -3.2865 -0.4184 -0.5160 0.0708 -17.6175 -0.5176 
σ2SCA 5938.2067 138.3949 18.8242 16.2936 6.2656 869.3198 174.5728 
σ2 GCA/σ2SCA -0.0252 -0.0237 -0.0222 -0.0317 0.0113 -0.0203 -0.0030 
σ2D -299.4190 -6.5730 -0.8367 -1.0319 0.1416 -35.2350 -1.0353 
σ2A 5938.2067 138.3949 18.8242 16.2936 6.2656 869.3198 174.5728 
Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, 
NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit setting percentage, PH=plant height 
Table 47: Estimates of variances due to GCA, SCA, additive variance, dominance variance, 
ratio to GCA and SCA under 600 ppm lead. 
 
Leaf Root Shoot Fruit TSS AaC LC 
σ2GCA 0.5677 -5.7059 0.0002 -0.0509 0.0045 0.00004 0.0041 
σ2SCA 51.2462 333.2614 0.0035 1.4932 0.2571 0.0019 0.0781 
σ2 GCA/σ2SCA 0.0111 -0.0171 0.0457 -0.0341 0.0174 0.0047 0.0527 
σ2D 1.1354 -11.4117 0.0003 -0.1019 0.0089 0.00003 0.0082 
σ2A 51.2462 333.2614 0.0035 1.4932 0.2571 0.0019 0.0781 
Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, Shoot=shoot metal contents, Fruit=fruit metal contents, TSS= total 
soluble solids, AaC=ascorbic acid contents, LC=lycopene contents. 
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Table 48: Estimates of variances due to GCA, SCA, additive variance, dominance variance, 
ratio to GCA and SCA under 600 ppm lead. 
 
Yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
σ2GCA -126.6945 -3.8322 0.4308 -0.0180 0.1099 -2.8873 -0.6653 
σ2SCA 6374.8528 144.4798 15.4029 2.8619 5.0530 500.0068 204.0396 
σ2 GCA/σ2SCA -0.0199 -0.0265 0.0280 -0.0063 0.0218 -0.0058 -0.0033 
σ2D -253.3891 -7.6644 0.8617 -0.0359 0.2199 -5.7745 -1.3306 
σ2A 6374.8528 144.4798 15.4029 2.8619 5.0530 500.0068 204.0396 
Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, 
NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit setting percentage, PH=plant height 
4.6. Percent contribution of lines, testers and line x testers 
4.6.1. Contribution under 3 ppm cadmium stress 
Proportional contribution of lines, testers and line × tester interaction to the total variance 
for different plant traits is presented in Table 47-51. Under 3 ppm cadmium stress, the lines had 
very important role toward total soluble solids (12.33%), number of flowers per cluster 
(25.73%), number of fruits per cluster (22.69%) indicating maternal effect of these traits (Table 
47). On the other hand, testers contributed more toward traits i.e. leaf metal contents (4.53%), 
root (11.53%), shot (24.84%), fruit (29.39%), ascorbic acid contents (6.79%), lycopene contents 
(17%), yield per plant (22.80%), days to first picking (16.77%), number of cluster per plant 
(21.44%), fruit setting percentage (32.60%) and plant height (20.25%). Contribution of lines × 
tester interaction (parental and maternal interaction) was high for all the traits i.e. leaf (99.44%), 
root (84.29%), shoot (55.64%), fruit (64.31%), total soluble solids (76.72%), ascorbic acid 
contents (92.15%), lycopene contents (76.54%), yield per plant (74.73%), days to first picking 
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(78.92%), number of cluster per plant (70.96%), number of flowers per cluster (70.44%), number 
of fruits per cluster (63.41%), fruit setting percentage (57.23%), plant height (62.90%). 
4.6.2. Contribution under 6 ppm cadmium stress 
Proportional contribution of lines was found less than testers in 6 ppm cadmium stress. 
Lines had very important role towards shoot metal contents (22.27%) and number of fruits per 
cluster (24.80%). Testers had greater role for most of the traits i.e leaf (12.36%), root (37.54%), 
fruit (29.30%), total soluble solids (30.87%), ascorbic acid contents (10.39%), lycopene contents 
(17.45%), yield per plant (16.09%), days to first picking (15.24%), number of cluster per plant 
(15.24%), number of flowers per cluster (43.87%), fruit setting percentage (18.89%), plant 
height (15.47%). Contribution of interaction of line and testers (Table 48) indicated that there is 
greater contribution of line x tester for all the traits viz. leaf (83.35%), root (56.78%), shoot 
(68.92%), fruit (53.03%), total soluble solids (64.71%), ascorbic acid contents (87,83%), 
lycopene contents (76.17%), yield per plant (82.51%), days to first picking (82.15%), number of 
cluster per plant (65.21%), number of fruits per cluster (66.53%), fruit setting percentage 
(68.14%), plant height (76.66%) except number of flowers per cluster. 
4.6.3. Contribution under control conditions 
 In control conditions (Table 49), there was greater contribution of lines for the traits total 
soluble solids (21.59%), number of flowers per cluster (19.04%), number of fruits per cluster 
(26.17%), fruit setting percentage (14.59%), while testers have more contribution for the traits 
ascorbic acid contents (32.18%), lycopene contents (19.29%), yield per plant (29.80%), days to 
first picking (13.80%), number of cluster per plant (18.51%), and plant height (16.36%). 
Contribution of line x tester interaction was high for all the traits under control conditions. The 
interaction contribution is total soluble solids (60.27%), ascorbic acid contents (62.00%), 
lycopene contents (73.31%), yield per plant (61.35%), days to first picking (83.66%), number of 
cluster per plant (77.66%), number of flowers per cluster (76.13%), number of fruits per cluster 
(70.20%), fruit setting percentage (79.57%), plant height (76.02%). 
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4.6.4. Contribution under 300 ppm lead stress 
Under 300 ppm lead stress, contribution of lines was less than testers. Only two traits 
number of fruits per cluster (28.92%) and fruit setting percentage (18.55%) delivered greater 
contribution of lines (Table 50). Contribution of testers was also not more except the trait 
lycopene contents (60.11%). Contribution of line testers interaction was very high for all the 
traits leaf (71.46%), root (62.59%), shoot (84.34%), fruit (82.65%), total soluble solids (63.21%), 
ascorbic acid contents (63.03%), lycopene contents (27.58%), yield per plant (86.36%), days to 
first picking (85.60%), number of cluster per plant (84.21%), number of flowers per cluster 
(85.77%), number of fruits per cluster (64.99%), fruit setting percentage (77.93%), plant height 
(76.40%).  
4.6.5. Contribution under 600 ppm lead stress 
In 600 ppm lead stress, total soluble solids (24.66%), number of flowers per cluster 
(21.09%), number of fruits per cluster (28.58%) and fruit setting percentage (16.84%) depicted 
greater contribution of lines. Rests of the traits were contributed by testers. Line x tester 
interaction revealed high percentage of contribution (Table 51) for all the traits viz. Leaf 
(72.80%), root (81.87%), shoot (61.82%), fruit (90.91%), total soluble solids (64.69%), ascorbic 
acid contents (74.61%), lycopene contents (61.19%), yield per plant (83.38%), days to first 
picking (86.82%), number of cluster per plant (67.87%), number of flowers per cluster (72.70%), 
number of fruits per cluster (62.56%), fruit setting percentage (73.86%), plant height (76.49%). 
More contribution of testers than lines showed that there is less influence paternal effects for all 
the traits studied. 
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Table 49: Proportional contribution of lines, testers and their interaction to the total variance 
for indicated plant traits of tomato genotypesunder 3 ppm cadmium stress. 
Traits Contribution % 
 
Lines Testers Line X Testers 
Leaf 1.03 4.53 94.44 
Root 4.18 11.53 84.29 
Shoot 19.52 24.84 55.64 
Fruit 6.29 29.39 64.31 
TSS 12.33 10.95 76.72 
AaC 1.06 6.79 92.15 
LC 6.46 17.00 76.54 
Yield 2.47 22.80 74.73 
DFP 4.31 16.77 78.92 
NC/P 7.60 21.44 70.96 
NFL/C 25.73 3.83 70.44 
NFR/C 22.69 13.90 63.41 
FS% 10.16 32.60 57.23 
PH 16.85 20.25 62.90 
Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, Shoot=shoot metal contents, Fruit= fruit metal contents, TSS= 
total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents.Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, 
NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit 
setting percentage, PH=plant height 
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Table 50: Proportional contribution of lines, testers and their interaction to the total variance for 
indicated plant traits of tomato genotypesunder 6 ppm cadmium stress. 
Traits Contribution % 
 
Lines Testers Line X Testers 
Leaf 4.29 12.36 83.35 
Root 5.68 37.54 56.78 
Shoot 22.27 8.81 68.92 
Fruit 17.66 29.30 53.03 
TSS 4.42 30.87 64.71 
AaC 1.79 10.39 87.83 
LC 6.38 17.45 76.17 
Yield 1.41 16.09 82.51 
DFP 2.60 15.24 82.15 
NC/P 7.40 27.39 65.21 
NFL/C 12.33 43.87 43.81 
NFR/C 24.80 8.67 66.53 
FS% 12.96 18.89 68.14 
PH 7.88 15.47 76.66 
Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, Shoot=shoot metal contents, Fruit= fruit metal contents, TSS= 
total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents.Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, 
NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit 
setting percentage, PH=plant height 
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Table 51: Proportional contribution of lines, testers and their interaction to the total 
variance for indicated plant traits of tomato genotypes under control conditions.  
Traits Contribution % 
 
Lines Testers Line X Testers 
TSS 21.59 18.15 60.27 
AaC 5.81 32.18 62.00 
LC 7.40 19.29 73.31 
Yield 8.84 29.80 61.35 
DFP 2.54 13.80 83.66 
NC/P 3.83 18.51 77.66 
NFL/C 19.04 4.83 76.13 
NFR/C 26.17 3.63 70.20 
FS% 14.59 5.84 79.57 
PH 7.62 16.36 76.02 
TSS= total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents.Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to 
first picking, NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, 
FS%=fruit setting percentage, PH=plant height 
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Table 52: Proportional contribution of lines, testers and their interaction to the total 
variance for indicated plant traits of tomato genotypesunder 300 ppm lead stress. 
Traits Contribution % 
 
Lines Testers Line X Testers 
Leaf 5.87 22.67 71.46 
Root 4.95 32.47 62.59 
Shoot 7.56 8.10 84.34 
Fruit 0.76 16.58 82.65 
TSS 18.33 18.47 63.21 
AaC 10.25 26.72 63.03 
LC 12.31 60.11 27.58 
Yield 2.31 11.33 86.36 
DFP 2.76 11.64 85.60 
NC/P 4.27 11.52 84.21 
NFL/C 5.42 8.82 85.77 
NFR/C 28.92 6.09 64.99 
FS% 18.55 3.52 77.93 
PH 7.08 16.52 76.40 
Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, Shoot=shoot metal contents, Fruit= fruit metal contents, TSS= 
total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents.Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, 
NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit 
setting percentage, PH=plant height 
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Table 53: Proportional contribution of lines, testers and their interaction to the total 
variance for indicated plant traits of tomato genotypesunder 600 ppm lead stress. 
Traits Contribution % 
 
Lines Testers Line X Testers 
Leaf 4.48 22.72 72.80 
Root 5.93 12.20 81.87 
Shoot 11.11 27.07 61.82 
Fruit 0.79 8.30 90.91 
TSS 24.66 10.65 64.69 
AaC 4.93 20.46 74.61 
LC 7.87 30.94 61.19 
Yield 4.62 12.01 83.38 
DFP 2.59 10.59 86.82 
NC/P 5.88 26.25 67.87 
NFL/C 21.09 6.21 72.70 
NFR/C 28.58 8.86 62.56 
FS% 16.84 9.30 73.86 
PH 7.08 16.43 76.49 
Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, Shoot=shoot metal contents, Fruit= fruit metal contents, TSS= 
total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents.Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, 
NC/P=number of cluster per plant, NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit 
setting percentage, PH=plant height 
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4.7. Heterosis studies under different lead, cadmium and control conditions. 
4.7. 1. Under 3 ppm cadmium stress 
4.7.1.1. Leaf metal contents 
Genotypes with low leaf metal contents are required; therefore, negative heterosis for leaf 
metal content is desirable. Assessments of heterosis displayed that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, 
cross combination Picdeneato × 17883 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait leaf 
metal contents followed by cross combination Sitara TS-01 × 42-07 (Table 52). Minimum 
significant heterotic effects were shown by cross combination CLN-2123A × BL-1176-Riostone-
1-1 followed by cross combination Picdeneato × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Among forty crosses, 
twenty crosses showed positive significant results while negative significant results were 
exhibited by eighteen crosses.  
4.7.1.2. Root metal contents 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination Sitara 
TS-01 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait root metal 
contents followed by cross combination CLN-2123A × 17883 (Table 52). Minimum significant 
heterotic effects were shown by cross combination Sitara TS-01 × 17882 followed by cross 
combination PAK0010990 × 17882. Twenty two cross combinations out of forty crossesrevealed 
positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by thirteen crosses. 
4.7.1.3. Shoot metal contents 
Out of forty crosses, 5 crosses showed positive significant results while negative 
significant results were exhibited by eighteen crosses.Cross combination CLN-2123A × BL-
1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait shoot metal contents 
followed by cross combination Picdeneato × Marmande (Table 52). Minimum significant 
heterotic effects were shown by cross combination 006231 × 42-07 followed by cross 
combination 7035 × 42-07. 
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4.7.1.4 Fruit metal contents 
Assessments of heterosis showed that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
Sitara TS-01 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait fruit 
metal contents followed by cross combination 9086 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 (Table 52). 
Minimum significant heterotic effects were shown by cross combination 7035 × 42-07 followed 
by cross combination 9086 × Marmande. Among forty crosses, twenty four crosses depicted 
positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by nine cross 
combinations. 
4.7.1.5. Total soluble solids 
Under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination Picdeneato × 17882 exhibited 
maximum significant heterosis for the trait total soluble solids followed by cross combination 
Roma×BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 (Table 52). Minimum significant heterotic effects were shown by 
cross combination Roma × Marmande followed by cross combination PAK0010990 × BL-1176-
Riostone-1-1. Out of forty crosses, thirty two crosses presented positive significant results while 
negative significant results were exhibited by seven cross combinations.  
4.7.1.6. Ascorbic acid contents 
Estimates of heterosis revealed that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × 42-07 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait ascorbic acid contents 
followed by cross combination 9086 × 17882 (Table 52). Minimum significant heterotic effects 
were shown by cross combination 9086 × Marmande followed by cross combination 
PAK0010990 × Marmande. Out of forty crosses, twenty two cross combinations showed positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by twelve crosses. 
4.7.1.7. Lycopene contents 
Evaluations of heterosis results showed that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross 
combination 7035 × 42-07 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait lycopene 
contents followed by cross combination 9086 × 17882 (Table 52). Minimum significant heterotic 
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effects were shown by cross combination PAK0010990 × Marmande followed by cross 
combination 006231 × 17883. Among forty crosses, thirty four crosses displayed positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by six cross combinations. 
4.7.1.8. Yield per plant 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × 42-07 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait yield per plant followed 
by cross combination PAK0010990 × 17882 (Table 53). Minimum significant heterotic effects 
were shown by cross combination Roma × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 followed by cross 
combination Roma × Marmande. Out of forty crosses, fourteen crosses delivered positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by ten cross combinations.  
4.7.1.9. Days to first picking 
Estimates of heterosis depicted that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 7035 
× 17883 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait days to first picking followed by 
cross combination 9086 × 17883 (Table 53). Minimum significant heterotic effects were shown 
by cross combination 9086 × 17882 followed by cross combination Roma × 42-07. Out of forty 
crosses, thirty three crosses showed positive significant results while negative significant results 
were exhibited by seven cross combinations. 
4.7.1.10. Number of cluster per plant 
Heterosis studies expressed that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × 17882 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait number of cluster per 
plant followed by cross combination Picdeneato × 17883 (Table 53). Minimum significant 
heterotic effects were shown by cross combination Sitara TS-01 × Marmande followed by cross 
combination Sitara TS-01 × 42-07. Among forty crosses, three cross combinations presented 
positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by fourteen crosses.  
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4.7.1.11. Number of flowers per cluster 
Estimates of heterosis revealed that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × Marmande exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait number of flowers 
per cluster followed by cross combination Roma× Marmande (Table 53). Minimum significant 
heterotic effects were shown by cross combination PAK0010990 × 42-07 followed by cross 
combination Picdeneato × 42-07. Out of forty crosses, two cross combinations showed positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by thirty one crosses. 
4.7.1.12. Number of fruits per cluster 
Cross combination Picdeneato × Marmande exhibited maximum significant heterosis for 
the trait number of fruits per cluster followed by cross combination ROMA × Marmande (Table 
53). Minimum significant heterotic effects were shown by cross combination 7035 × BL-1176-
Riostone-1-1 followed by cross combination CLN-2123A × 17883. Out of forty crosses, one 
cross displayed positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by 
twenty two cross combinations. Heterobeltiosis in 15 F1hybrids has been reported by Thakur et 
al., (2004). Singh et al., (2006) has reported positive and negative heterosis for the trait number 
of flowers per cluster. Resende et al., (2000) has reported higher heterosis results than standard 
varieties while Saleem et al., (2009a) found no heterosis over better parents for the trait number 
of fruits per cluster. 
4.7.1.13. Fruit setting percentage 
Estimates of heterosis indicated that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
PAK0010990 × 17882 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait fruit setting 
percentage followed by cross combination Roma×17882 (Table 53). Minimum significant 
heterotic effects were shown by cross combination Sitara TS-01 × Marmande followed by cross 
combination 7035 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Among forty crosses, three cross combinations 
showed positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by five cross 
combinations.  
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4.7.1.14. Plant height 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × 17882 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait plant height followed 
by cross combination 006231 × Marmande (Table 53). Minimum significant heterotic effects 
were shown by cross combination 7035 × 17882 followed by cross combination 7035 × 17883. 
Out of forty crosses, none of the crosses revealed positive significant results while negative 
significant results were exhibited by thirteen crosses. 
4.7. 2. Under 6 ppm cadmium stress 
4.7.2.1. Leaf metal contents 
Heterotic estimatesexposed that under 6 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 9086 × 
Marmande exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait leaf metal contents followed by 
cross combination Roma× Marmande (Table 54). Minimum significant heterotic effects were 
shown by cross combination Picdeneato × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 followed by cross combination 
CLN-2123A × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Out of forty crosses, twenty one cross combinations 
yielded positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by eighteen 
crosses. 
4.7.2.2. Root metal contents 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under 6 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
PAK0010990 × 42-07 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait root metal contents 
followed by cross combination Roma× Marmande (Table 54). Minimum significant heterotic 
effects were shown by cross combination CLN-2123A × 42-07 followed by cross combination 
CLN-2123A × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 .Among forty crosses, twenty one cross combinations 
depicted positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by twelve 
crosses. 
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4.7.2.3. Shoot metal contents 
Cross combination Picdeneato × 17882 exhibited maximum and significant heterosis for 
the trait shoot metal contents followed by cross combination 9086 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 
(Table 54). Minimum significant heterotic effects were shown by cross combination CLN-2123A 
× Marmande followed by cross combination 006231 × 42-07. Out of forty crosses, ten cross 
combinations showed positive significant results while negative significant results were 
exhibited by twenty eight crosses.  
4.7.2.4 Fruit metal contents 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under 6 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
PAK0010990 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait 
fruit metal contents followed by cross combination Picdeneato × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 (Table 
54). Minimum significant heterotic effects were shown by cross combination 7035 × 17882 
followed by cross combination 006231 × 17882. Out of forty crosses, twenty crosses revealed 
positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by nineteen crosses.  
4.7.2.5. Total soluble solids 
Estimates of heterosis displayed that under 6 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
9086 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait total soluble 
solids followed by cross combination Sitara TS-01 × 17882 (Table 54). Minimum significant 
heterotic effects were shown by cross combination CLN-2123A × Marmande followed by cross 
combination 006231 × Marmande. Among forty crosses, thirty four crosses presented positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by six cross combinations. 
4.7.2.6. Ascorbic acid contents 
Estimates of heterosis revealed that cross combination CLN-2123A × BL-1176-Riostone-
1-1exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait ascorbic acid contents followed by cross 
combination 7035 × 17883 (Table 54). Minimum significant heterotic effects were shown by 
cross combination Picdeneato × 17883 followed by cross combination Roma × 17883. Out of 
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forty crosses, twenty four crosses showed positive significant results while negative significant 
results were exhibited by fifteen cross combinations.  
4.7.2.7. Lycopene contents 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under 6 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 7035 
× 42-07 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait lycopenecontents followed by cross 
combination 006231 × 17882 (Table 54). Minimum significant heterotic effects were shown by 
cross combination PAK0010990 × Marmande followed by cross combination 006231 × 17883. 
Out of forty crosses, thirty four crosses delivered positive significant results while negative 
significant results were exhibited by six cross combinations. 
4.7.2.8. Yield per plant 
Assessments of heterosis results indicated that cross combination PAK0010990 × 17882 
exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait yield per plant per plant followed by cross 
combination 7035 × 42-07 (Table 55). Minimum significant heterotic effects were shown by 
cross combination Sitara TS-01 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 followed by cross combination Roma × 
Marmande. Among forty crosses, fifteen cross combinations yielded positive significant results 
while negative significant results were exhibited by eight cross combinations.  
4.7.2.9. Days to first picking 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under 6 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × 17883 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait days to first picking 
followed by cross combination 7035 × 17883 (Table 55). Minimum significant heterotic effects 
were shown by cross combination 9086 × 17882 followed by cross combination Roma × 42-07. 
Out of forty crosses, thirty two crosses depicted positive significant results while negative 
significant results were exhibited by seven cross combinations.  
4.7.2.10. Number of cluster per plant 
Estimates of heterosis revealed that under 6 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × 17883 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait number of cluster per 
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plant followed by cross combination 7035 × 17883 (Table 55). Minimum significant heterotic 
effects were shown by cross combination Picdeneato × 42-07 followed by cross combination 
006231 × 42-07. Out of forty crosses, six cross combinations displayed positive significant 
results while negative significant results were exhibited by thirteen crosses. 
4.7.2.11. Number of flowers per cluster 
Among forty crosses, four cross combinations showed positive significant results while 
negative significant results were exhibited by seven cross combinations. Cross combination 
Sitara TS-01 × 17882 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait number of flowers 
per cluster followed by cross combination Picdeneato × 17882 (Table 55). Minimum significant 
heterotic effects were shown by cross combination CLN-2123A × 17883 followed by cross 
combination CLN-2123A × Marmande.  
4.7.2.12. Number of fruits per cluster 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under 6 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × 17882 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait number of fruits per 
cluster followed by cross combination Picdeneato × Marmande (Table 55). Minimum significant 
heterotic effects were shown by cross combination PAK0010990 × 42-07 followed by cross 
combination Picdeneato × 42-07. Out of forty crosses, two cross combinations presented positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by twenty six crosses.  
4.7.2.13. Fruit setting percentage 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under 6 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination Sitara 
TS-01 × 17883 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait fruit setting percentage 
followed by cross combination PAK0010990 × Marmande (Table 55). Minimum significant 
heterotic effects were shown by cross combination Sitara TS-01 × 17882 followed by cross 
combination CLN-2123A × 17882. Out of forty crosses, eleven crosses showed positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by eight cross combinations.  
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4.7.2.14. Plant height 
Estimates of heterosis revealed that under 6 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
PAK0010990 × Marmande exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait plant height 
followed by cross combination 006231 × Marmande (Table 55). Minimum significant heterotic 
effects were shown by cross combination 7035 × 17882 followed by cross combination 7035 × 
BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Among forty crosses, thirty crosses displayed positive significant results 
while negative significant results were exhibited by seven cross combinations. 
4.7. 3 Under control conditions 
4.7.3.1 Total soluble solids  
Estimates of heterosis depicted that under control, cross combination PAK0010990 × 
BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited maximum negative significant heterosis for the trait total 
soluble solids followed by cross combination Sitara TS-01 × 17882 (Table 56). Significant 
heterosis has also been reported for TSS by Bhatt et al., 2001. Minimum significant heterotic 
effects were shown by cross combination Picdeneato × 17882 followed by cross combination 
Picdeneato × Marmande. Out of forty crosses, forty crosses showed positive significant results 
while negative significant results were exhibited by none of the crosses.  
4.7.3.2. Ascorbic acid contents 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under control, cross combination CLN-2123A × 
Marmande exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait ascorbic acid contents followed 
by cross combination Picdeneato × 17883 (Table 56). High significant heterosis in tomato 
gentypes has also been reported for ascorbic acid contetns by Bhatt et al., 2001. Minimum 
significant heterotic effects were shown by cross combination Sitara TS-01 × 17882 followed by 
cross combination Sitara TS-01 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Among forty crosses, twenty four 
crosses yielded positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by 
thirteen crosses. 
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4.7.3.3. Lycopene contents 
Estimates of heterosis delivered that under control, cross combination 7035 × 17882 
exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait lycopene contents followed by cross 
combination 7035 × 42-07 (Table 56). Minimum significant heterotic effects were shown by 
cross combination PAK0010990 × Marmande followed by cross combination 006231 × 17883. 
Out of forty crosses, thirty crosses revealed positive significant results while negative significant 
results were exhibited by nine cross combinations. 
4.7.3.4. Yield per plant 
Assessments of heterosis exposed that under control, cross combination Roma × 
Marmande exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait yield per plant followed by 
cross combination Sitara TS-01 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 (Table 57). High significant heterosis 
in tomato gentypes has also been reported for yield per plant by Bhatt et al., 2001. Minimum 
significant heterotic effects were shown by cross combination 006231 × 17883 followed by cross 
combination PAK0010990 × 17883151. Out of forty crosses, six cross combinations showed 
positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by 4 crosses.  
4.7.3.5. Days to first picking 
Estimates of heterosis presented that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × 17883 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait days to first picking 
followed by cross combination 7035 × 17883 (Table 57). Minimum significant heterotic effects 
were shown by cross combination 9086 × 17882 followed by cross combination Roma × 42-07. 
Among forty crosses, thirty one crosses displayed positive significant results while negative 
significant results were exhibited by six cross combinations.  
4.7. 3.6. Number of cluster per plant 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under 3 ppm cadmium stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × 17883 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait number of cluster per 
plant followed by cross combination 7035 × 17883 (Table 57). Minimum significant heterotic 
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effects were shown by cross combination 006231 × 42-07 followed by cross combination CLN-
2123A × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Out of forty crosses, nine cross combinations depicted positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by nine cross combinations. 
4.7.3.7. Number of flowers per cluster  
Variable magnitude of better parent heterosis was observed in the crosses. Cross 
combination Picdeneato × 17882 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait number of 
flowers per cluster followed by cross combination Picdeneato × Marmande (Table 57). 
Minimum non-significant heterotic effects were shown by cross combination Roma × BL-1176-
Riostone-1-1 followed by cross combination 006231 × 42-07. Out of forty crosses, none of the 
crosses revealed positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by 
thirty eight crosses. 
4.7.3.8. Number of fruits per cluster 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under control, cross combination Picdeneato × 
Marmande exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait number of fruits per cluster 
followed by cross combination Roma× Marmande (Table 57). Minimum significant heterotic 
effects were shown by cross combination 006231 × 17883 followed by cross combination 
006231 × Marmande. Among forty crosses, none of the crosses delivered positive significant 
results while negative significant results were exhibited by twenty seven crosses.  
4.7.3.9. Fruit setting percentage 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under control, cross combination CLN-2123A × 42-07 
exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait fruit setting percentage followed by cross 
combination Sitara TS-01 × Marmande (Table 57). Minimum significant heterotic effects were 
shown by cross combination 006231 × 17883 followed by cross combination PAK0010990 × 42-
07. Out of forty crosses, six cross combinations showed positive significant results while 
negative significant results were exhibited by seven cross combinations.  
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4.7.3.10. Plant height 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under control, cross combination PAK0010990 × 
Marmande exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait plant height followed by cross 
combination 006231 × Marmande (Table 57). Minimum significant heterotic effects were shown 
by cross combination 7035 × 17882 followed by cross combination 7035 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-
1. Out of forty crosses, twenty nine crosses displayed positive significant results while negative 
significant results were exhibited by eight cross combinations. 
4.7. 4. Under 300 ppm lead stress 
4.7.4.1. Leaf metal contents 
Assessments of heterosis revealed that under 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination 
Roma× Marmande exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait leaf metal contents 
followed by cross combination CLN-2123A × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 (Table 58). Minimum 
significant heterotic effects were shown by cross combination CLN-2123A × 17882 followed by 
cross combination PAK0010990 × 17882. Among forty crosses, twenty one cross combinations 
showed positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by seventeen 
crosses.  
4.7.4.2. Root metal contents 
Estimates of heterosis revealed that under 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination Roma× 
42-07 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait root metal contents followed by cross 
combination Roma× Marmande (Table 58). Minimum significant heterotic effects were shown 
by cross combination CLN-2123A × 42-07 followed by cross combination 006231 × 17882. Out 
of forty crosses, twenty one cross combinations depicted positive significant results while 
negative significant results were exhibited by sixteen cross combinations. 
4.7.4.3. Shoot metal contents 
Estimates of heterosis presented that under 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination 
PAK0010990 × 42-07 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait shoot metal contents 
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followed by cross combination CLN-2123A × 17883 (Table 58). Minimum significant heterotic 
effects were shown by cross combination 7035 × 17882 followed by cross combination Sitara 
TS-01 × 17882. Out of forty crosses, fifteen cross combinations showed positive significant 
results while negative significant results were exhibited by twenty one cross combinations.  
4.7.4.4 Fruit metal contents 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination 
PAK0010990 × 42-07 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait fruit metal contents 
followed by cross combination 9086 × 17883 (Table 58). Minimum significant heterotic effects 
were shown by cross combination 9086 × 17882 followed by cross combination PAK0010990 × 
17882. Among forty crosses, nineteen crosses yielded positive significant results while negative 
significant results were exhibited by eighteen crosses.  
4.7.4.5. Total soluble solids 
Estimates of heterosis showed that 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination Sitara TS-01 × 
17882 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait total soluble solids followed by cross 
combination 7035 × 17882 (Table 58). Minimum significant heterotic effects were shown by 
cross combination ROMA × Marmande followed by cross combination Picdeneato × 17882. Out 
of forty crosses, thirty eight crosses revealed positive significant results while negative 
significant results were exhibited by two cross combinations. 
4.7.4.6. Ascorbic acid contents 
Variable magnitude of better parent heterosis was observed in the crosses. Cross 
combination Sitara TS-01 × Marmande exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait 
ascorbic acid contents followed by cross combination 7035 × 17883 (Table 58). Minimum 
significant heterotic effects were shown by cross combination Picdeneato × 42-07 followed by 
cross combination CLN-2123A × 17882. Out of forty crosses, twelve crosses displayed positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by thirteen crosses.  
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4.7.4.7. Lycopene contents 
Estimates of heterosis showed that 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination Sitara TS-01 × 
42-07 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait lycopene contents followed by cross 
combination PAK0010990 × 42-07 (Table 58). Minimum significant heterotic effects were 
shown by cross combination 9086 × Marmande followed by cross combination 9086 × BL-1176-
Riostone-1-1. Among forty crosses, twenty two cross combinations showed positive significant 
results while negative significant results were exhibited by seventeen crosses. 
4.7.4.8. Yield per plant 
Estimates of heterosis depicted that under 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination 7035 × 
42-07 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait yield per plant followed by cross 
combination 006231 × 42-07 (Table 59). Minimum significant heterotic effects were shown by 
cross combination Roma × Marmande followed by cross combination PAK0010990 × 
Marmande. Out of forty crosses, twenty crosses presented positive significant results while 
negative significant results were exhibited by eight cross combinations.  
4.7.4.9. Days to first picking 
Estimates of heterosis showed that 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination Picdeneato × 
17883 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait days to first picking followed by 
cross combination 7035 × 17883 (Table 59). Minimum significant heterotic effects were shown 
by cross combination CLN-2123A × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 followed by cross combination 9086 
× 17882. Out of forty crosses, nineteen crosses delivered positive significant results while 
negative significant results were exhibited by three cross combinations.  
4.7.4.10. Number of cluster per plant 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × 17883 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait number of cluster per 
plant followed by cross combination 7035 × 17883 (Table 59). Minimum significant heterotic 
effects were shown by cross combination 006231 × 42-07 followed by cross combination 
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Picdeneato × 42-07. Among forty crosses, ten cross combinations displayed positive significant 
results while negative significant results were exhibited by fourteen crosses. 
4.7.4.11. Number of flowers per cluster 
Heterosis estimates revealed that 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination 9086 × 
Marmande exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait number of flowers per cluster 
followed by cross combination Roma× Marmande (Table 59). Minimum significant heterotic 
effects were shown by cross combination 006231 × 42-07 followed by cross combination 
PAK0010990 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Out of forty crosses, seven cross combinations yielded 
positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by nine cross 
combinations. 
4.7.4.12. Number of fruits per cluster 
Estimates of heterosis showed that 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination Picdeneato × 
Marmande exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait number of fruits per cluster 
followed by cross combination Picdeneato × 17882 (Table 59). Minimum significant heterotic 
effects were shown by cross combination PAK0010990 × 42-07 followed by cross combination 
7035 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Out of forty crosses, 1 cross showed positive significant results 
while negative significant results were exhibited by twenty nine crosses.  
4.7.4.13. Fruit setting percentage 
Estimates of heterosis depicted that 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination 006231 × 
17882 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait fruit setting percentage followed by 
cross combination Sitara TS-01 × 17882 (Table 59). Minimum significant heterotic effects were 
shown by cross combination 7035 × 42-07 followed by cross combination PAK0010990 × 42-
07. Among forty crosses, six cross combinations showed positive significant results while 
negative significant results were exhibited by four cross combinations.  
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4.7.4.14. Plant height 
Estimates of heterosis presented that 300 ppm lead stress, cross combination 
PAK0010990 × Marmande exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait plant height 
followed by cross combination 006231 × Marmande (Table 59). Minimum significant heterotic 
effects were shown by cross combination 7035 × 17882 followed by cross combination 7035 × 
BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Out of forty crosses, thirty crosses showed positive significant results 
while negative significant resultswere exhibited by nine cross combinations. 
4.7. 5. Under 600 ppm lead stress 
4.7.5.1. Leaf metal contents 
Cross combination CLN-2123A × 17883 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the 
trait leaf metal contents followed by cross combination Roma × Marmande (Table 60). Minimum 
significant heterotic effects were shown by cross combination 006231 × 42-07 followed by cross 
combination Sitara TS-01 × 17882. Out of forty crosses, sixteen cross combinations displayed 
positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by sixteen cross 
combinations.  
4.7.5.2. Root metal contents 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × 17883 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait root metal contents 
followed by cross combination CLN-2123A × 17883 (Table 60). Minimum significant heterotic 
effects were shown by cross combination CLN-2123A × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 followed by 
cross combination 9086 × 17882. Among forty crosses, twenty seven crosses showed positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by twelve crosses. 
4.7.5.3. Shoot metal contents 
Out of forty crosses, eighteen crosses revealed positive significant results while negative 
significant results were exhibited by nineteen crosses. Heterosis results showed that under 600 
ppm lead stress, cross combination Roma× Marmande exhibited maximum significant heterosis 
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for the trait shoot metal contents followed by cross combination CLN-2123A × 17883 (Table 
60). Minimum significant heterotic effects were shown by cross combination 006231 × 42-07 
followed by cross combination Sitara TS-01 × 17882.  
4.7.5.4 Fruit metal contents 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination 7035 × 
BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait fruit metal contents 
followed by cross combination PAK0010990 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 (Table 60). Minimum 
significant heterotic effects were shown by cross combination CLN-2123A × Marmande 
followed by cross combination PAK0010990 × Marmande. Out of forty crosses, twenty one 
cross combinations depicted positive significant results while negative significant results were 
exhibited by nine cross combinations. 
4.7.5.5. Total soluble solids 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination Sitara 
TS-01 × 17882 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait total soluble solids followed 
by cross combination 7035 × 17882 (Table 60). Minimum significant heterotic effects were 
shown by cross combination Picdeneato × 17882 followed by cross combination Picdeneato × 
Marmande. Among forty crosses, forty crosses yielded positive significant results while negative 
significant results were exhibited by none of the crosses. 
4.7.5.6. Ascorbic acid contents 
Cross combination Sitara TS-01 × 42-07 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the 
trait ascorbic acid contents followed by cross combination 9086 × Marmande (Table 60). 
Minimum significant heterotic effects were shown by cross combination 006231 × 42-07 
followed by cross combination 006231 × 17883. Out of forty crosses, eighteen crosses revealed 
positive significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by sixteen cross 
combinations.  
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4.7.5.7. Lycopene contents 
Estimates of heterosis displayed that under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination 7035 
× 17883 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait lycopene contents followed by 
cross combination 7035 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1 (Table 60). Minimum significant heterotic 
effects were shown by cross combination 9086 × 17883 followed by cross combination 9086 × 
BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Among forty crosses, twenty two cross combinations delivered positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by eighteen crosses. 
4.7.5.8. Yield per plant 
Under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination PAK0010990 × 17882 exhibited 
maximum significant heterosis for the trait yield per plant followed by cross combination 7035 × 
17882 (Table 61). Minimum significant heterotic effects were shown by cross combination 7035 
× 17883 followed by cross combination Roma × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Out of forty crosses, 
twenty three crosses presented positive significant results while negative significant results were 
exhibited by seven cross combinations.  
4.7.5.9. Days to first picking 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × 17883 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait days to first picking 
followed by cross combination 7035 × 17883 (Table 61). Minimum significant heterotic effects 
were shown by cross combination Roma × 42-07 followed by cross combination CLN-2123A × 
BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Out of forty crosses, twenty eight crosses showed positive significant 
results while negative significant results were exhibited by four cross combinations.  
4.7.5.10. Number of cluster per plant 
Estimates of heterosis depicted that under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × 17883 exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait number of cluster per 
plant followed by cross combination 006231 × 17883 (Table 61). Minimum significant heterotic 
effects were shown by cross combination 7035 × 17882 followed by cross combination 9086 × 
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17882. Among forty crosses, ten cross combinations showed positive significant results while 
negative significant results were exhibited by sixteen cross combinations. 
4.7.5.11. Number of flowers per cluster 
Variable magnitude of better parent heterosis was observed in the crosses. cross 
combination Picdeneato × Marmande exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait 
number of flowers per cluster followed by cross combination Picdeneato × 17882 (Table 61). 
Minimum significant heterotic effects were shown by cross combination PAK0010990 × 
Marmande followed by cross combination Roma × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Out of forty crosses, 
none of the crosses revealed positive significant results while negative significant results were 
exhibited by forty crosses.  
4.7.5.12. Number of fruits per cluster 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination 
Picdeneato × Marmande exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait number of fruits 
per cluster followed by cross combination Picdeneato × 17882 (Table 61). Minimum significant 
heterotic effects were shown by cross combination PAK0010990 × 42-07 followed by cross 
combination 7035 × BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Out of forty crosses, 1 cross displayed positive 
significant results while negative significant results were exhibited by twenty three crosses.  
4.7.5.13. Fruit setting percentage 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination Roma× 
Marmande exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait fruit setting percentage followed 
by cross combination Picdeneato × Marmande (Table 61). Minimum significant heterotic effects 
were shown by cross combination 006231 × 17883 followed by cross combination PAK0010990 
× 42-07. Among forty crosses, twelve crosses showed positive significant results while negative 
significant results were exhibited by fourteen crosses.  
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4.7.5.14. Plant height 
Estimates of heterosis showed that under 600 ppm lead stress, cross combination 
PAK0010990 × Marmande exhibited maximum significant heterosis for the trait plant height 
followed by cross combination 006231 × Marmande (Table 61). Minimum significant heterotic 
effects were shown by cross combination 7035 × 17882 followed by cross combination 7035 × 
BL-1176-Riostone-1-1. Out of forty crosses, nineteen crosses showed positive significant results 
while negative significant results were exhibited by six cross combinations. Positive and 
significant heterosis over mid- and better-parents in tomato traits has been reported by many 
investigators (Metwally et al., 2005; Shalaby, 2008, 2013; Singh et al., 2010. Overall 
performance of all crosses for better parent heterosis is shown in Table 64. 
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Table 54: Estimates of heterosis for heavy metal tolerance in tomato (3 ppm cadmium) 
BPH Leaf Root shoot fruit TSS AaC LC 
L1XT1 27.25** -13.34** 20.66 ns -28.22** -5.82** -0.23 ns -36.90** 
L2XT1 55.65** -29.70** 22.67 ns -34.63** -3.23** -27.15** 2.01** 
L3XT1 546.83** -32.67** 78.00** -28.45** -7.17** -29.99** 15.93** 
L4XT1 19.74** -0.37 ns 3.65 ns -31.69** -6.76** -25.40** -24.75** 
L5XT1 165.53** -25.35** 43.25** -6.58 ns -3.78** 146.74** -21.00** 
L6XT1 -65.61** -30.49** -1.90 ns -33.34** -4.52** -6.12 ns -32.41** 
L7XT1 0.78ns -57.38** -38.59** -46.13** 16.72** 57.77** -19.30** 
L8XT1 125.94** -51.97** -37.69** -56.22** -6.08** -24.73** 23.54** 
L1XT2 157.81** 18.76** 17.30 ns 7.46 ns -10.05** 8.83** -31.08** 
L2XT2 144.32** -3.68** -5.42 ns -2.07 ns -7.33** 56.11** -29.29** 
L3XT2 52.97** 39.88** 21.98 ns 9.91** -10.21** -23.58** -33.27** 
L4XT2 -56.46** 3.31** 18.03 ns -32.54** -7.72** 14.52** -30.18** 
L5XT2 631.71** -0.32 ns 24.40 ns -3.73** -11.62** -7.91 ns -7.83** 
L6XT2 17.63** 61.51** 29.53 * 13.19 ns -11.07** -3.07 ns -20.27** 
L7XT2 189.47** -12.38** 89.71** 45.49** -8.17** 96.53** -38.48** 
L8XT2 -1.11 ns 38.01** 64.73** 15.91** -8.37** -26.47** -3.36** 
L1XT3 -76.40** -6.33** 124.46** 75.99** 2.03** 82.50** -13.91** 
L2XT3 -30.43** 1.07 ns 26.01 ns 44.48** 16.94** -34.12** 6.86** 
L3XT3 -55.01** 63.96** 91.29** 91.80** -1.62** -11.71** 0.74** 
L4XT3 -66.12** 39.36** 75.59** 14.06** -37.24** 93.10** -30.50** 
L5XT3 -90.02** 48.78** 122.68** 26.91** -0.98** 23.92** -26.95** 
L6XT3 -90.67** -9.18** 127.35** -19.18** 1.65** 1.86 ns -8.14** 
L7XT3 -44.70** -39.75** 79.64** -5.44 ns -2.66** 6.15 ns -10.09** 
L8XT3 -69.28** 39.65** 75.53 ns -3.82 ns -1.96** -27.58** -5.20** 
L1XT4 -61.42** -45.41** 19.34** -34.41** -0.35** 115.06** -36.33** 
L2XT4 -53.03** -37.21** 46.11 ns -15.68** -1.04** -19.65** -29.34** 
L3XT4 -54.29** -61.66** -21.08* -31.75** 1.39** -7.45** -2.59** 
L4XT4 36.12** -59.61** -34.73** -37.72** -2.80** -15.78** -20.00** 
L5XT4 -12.23** -22.67** 106.51** 8.73** 17.29** 60.16** -8.84** 
L6XT4 -34.07** -55.19** -27.72** -16.46** 0.77** 72.42** -30.60** 
L7XT4 -74.40** -22.11** -19.50 ns -51.47** -1.42** -12.26** -36.42** 
L8XT4 -75.67** -38.93** 19.25 ns -49.64** 1.33** -20.10** 18.36** 
L1XT5 103.73** -0.92 ns 8.29** -54.20** -8.30** -69.54** -12.48** 
L2XT5 17.89** 53.32** 92.78** -16.45** -43.61** -59.91** -4.79** 
L3XT5 -20.89** 9.59** 49.78** -25.98** -4.85** -28.56** -17.97** 
L4XT5 -28.41** 2.17** 3.42 ns -18.63** -10.12** -62.97** -56.07** 
L5XT5 -27.19** -1.31 ns 127.01** -5.39** -7.35** -43.27** -11.29** 
L6XT5 128.08** -25.92** 10.07 ns -27.92** -11.56** -61.40** -14.66** 
L7XT5 47.50** 13.53** 36.89** 0.67 ns -10.95** -56.70** -34.34** 
L8XT5 8.72** -7.11** 22.29 ns -2.07 ns -8.15** -21.70** -23.87** 
BHP= Better parent heterosis, Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, Shoot=shoot metal contents, Fruit= fruit 
metal contents, TSS= total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents. 
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Table 55: Estimates of heterosis for heavy metal tolerance in tomato (3 ppm cadmium) 
BPH yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
L1XT1 4.19ns -13.67** 29.02** 12.47** 30.75** -15.62 ns 20.29* 
L2XT1 -42.49** -32.61** 4.42 ns 14.23** 33.25** 16.65 ns 14.04 ns 
L3XT1 13.17* -21.72** -14.45** 36.25** 62.96** 10.01 ns 12.75 ns 
L4XT1 -1.54 ns -12.89** 12.28 ns -10.79** 10.67 ns 24.75* 10.65 ns 
L5XT1 63.41** -28.00** 22.71** -9.03* 4.22 ns 14.46 ns 12.67 ns 
L6XT1 1.15 ns -11.67** 0.63 ns 52.45** 52.53** -10.24 ns 16.61 ns 
L7XT1 26.04** -25.96** -3.56 ns 2.10 ns 14.37 ns -3.89 ns 7.17 ns 
L8XT1 45.43** -13.80** 2.68 ns 9.98** 23.95 ns 6.96 ns -0.83 ns 
L1XT2 13.41** 18.91** 47.44** 23.12** 14.93 ns -16.04 ns 22.14* 
L2XT2 -12.63 ns -16.75** 8.96 ns 72.64** 93.18** 4.22 ns 17.53 ns 
L3XT2 -23.16** -2.17** -6.30 ns 63.32** 72.62** 5.76 ns 21.62* 
L4XT2 -8.52 ns -13.74** 17.85** 22.48** -1.44 ns -21.56 ns 19.08 ns 
L5XT2 -13.12 ns 33.84** 81.50** 65.89** 83.04** 1.53* 13.03 ns 
L6XT2 -42.81** 16.62** 17.42** 6.27 ns -8.43 ns -13.83 ns 3.18 ns 
L7XT2 -0.45 ns 2.89** 12.28 ns -4.47 ns -0.79 ns 3.86 ns 21.78* 
L8XT2 -24.87** 28.60** 2.00 ns 43.59** 16.50 ns -18.76 ns -1.26 ns 
L1XT3 7.13 ns -17.28** 32.40** 38.47** 31.14** -16.03 ns 13.83 ns 
L2XT3 -52.98** -1.38* 7.16 ns 20.86** 1.31 ns -15.92 ns 5.80 ns 
L3XT3 -16.65** -2.84** 2.08 ns 8.93 ns -6.48 ns -14.10 ns 13.15 ns 
L4XT3 21.28** -14.57** 13.37* 25.72** 4.69 ns -16.57 ns 16.76 ns 
L5XT3 -11.67 ns -11.53** 33.89** 35.39** 24.46* -7.62 ns 27.33* 
L6XT3 -25.64** -31.39** -12.56 ns 18.34** -5.47 ns -19.91*  2.17 ns 
L7XT3 -29.14** -19.14** -3.72 ns 46.67** 28.42** -12.40 ns 19.87 ns 
L8XT3 -27.96** -10.67** -9.05 ns 8.68 ns -17.54ns -24.03* -0.69 ns 
L1XT4 8.68 ns -37.96** 9.20 ns 68.90** 58.70** -6.23 ns 25.70* 
L2XT4 -37.76** -12.33** 7.47 ns 30.56** 85.81** 25.19* 23.23* 
L3XT4 54.78** -29.82** -13.58* 48.81** 97.08** 19.29 ns 15.76 ns 
L4XT4 56.74** -18.92** 11.67 ns 53.23** 121.76** 32.57** 25.05* 
L5XT4 56.23** -19.44** 98.42** 105.60** 180.87** 21.06 ns 81.69** 
L6XT4 -3.50 ns -26.36** -4.63 ns 3.63 ns -5.53 ns -8.76 ns 4.38 ns 
L7XT4 -10.58 ns -16.44** 0.69 ns 82.72** 92.47** 5.37 ns 37.31 ns 
L8XT4 25.66** -30.86** -7.78 ns 32.82** 64.64** 23.34* -3.22 ns 
L1XT5 -7.56 ns 6.44** 25.40** 52.07** 42.14** -6.60 ns 15.60 ns 
L2XT5 -47.20** -7.30** 22.02** 107.53** 174.60** 8.73 ns 21.64* 
L3XT5 7.80 ns -24.14** -16.86** 52.47** 14.09 ns -27.89** 11.48 ns 
L4XT5 -28.84** -6.88** 0.74 ns 30.76** 84.09** 20.81 ns 20.45* 
L5XT5 -1.49 ns -17.44** 78.53** 115.60** 208.04** 18.52 ns 28.57** 
L6XT5 -28.67** -2.93** -1.63 ns 17.32** 8.13 ns -7.93 ns 9.15 ns 
L7XT5 -37.52** 6.89** 15.94** 6.97 ns -6.75 ns -12.29 ns 34.54** 
L8XT5 -5.59 ns -4.11** -0.55 ns 23.46** 42.91** 14.93 ns 0.94 ns 
BHP= Better parent heterosis, Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, NC/P=number of cluster per plant, 
NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit setting percentage, PH=plant height 
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Table 56: Estimates of heterosis for heavy metal tolerance in tomato (6 ppm cadmium) 
BPH Leaf Root shoot fruit TSS AaC LC 
L1XT1 35.96** -0.73 ns 26.05** -16.90** -5.82** -10.09** -37.20** 
L2XT1 206.76** 25.52** 32.66** -6.96** -3.36** 21.72** 1.57** 
L3XT1 358.80** 29.89** 78.79** -16.98** -7.80** -21.81** 17.87** 
L4XT1 22.39** 93.23** 24.46** 13.05** -7.11** -15.30** -24.92** 
L5XT1 10.75ns 34.54** 59.78** -3.11* -4.35** -6.82** -19.81** 
L6XT1 -55.68** -59.53** 1.05 ns -14.52 ** -5.01** -6.68** -29.41** 
L7XT1 -40.77** -48.43** -33.68** -37.22** -2.45** 20.36** -19.13** 
L8XT1 501.03** -16.97** -26.90** -31.50** -6.79** -40.44** 24.78** 
L1XT2 10.43** 19.18** 10.96** 12.88** -10.76** -41.51** -31.08** 
L2XT2 -52.84** 17.30** -4.96** 15.02** -8.01** -42.88** -28.49** 
L3XT2 -37.20** -8.68 ns 16.87** 26.35** -10.07** -47.76** -33.49** 
L4XT2 12.08** -4.63 ns 33.05** 17.35** -7.75** -27.24** -30.62** 
L5XT2 87.39** -21.58** 18.46** 9.36** -11.83** -59.14** -7.16** 
L6XT2 36.53** -23.26** 23.64** 28.56** -11.33** -47.18** -17.20** 
L7XT2 -43.29** -21.12** 89.59** 55.43** -8.77** -42.54** -38.01** 
L8XT2 -8.22** -26.87** 82.89** -20.60** -8.54** -30.47** -3.74** 
L1XT3 -54.10** -35.46** 114.43** 22.86** 2.18** 99.17** -13.97** 
L2XT3 -26.68** -23.39** 21.67** 1.30 ns -2.08** 10.68** 7.22** 
L3XT3 -44.24** 42.35** 79.19** 35.66** -1.71** 72.10** 1.51** 
L4XT3 -55.23** 16.77** 113.74** 85.49** 1.19** 8.38** -29.77** 
L5XT3 -74.95** -16.06** 100.91** 82.62** -1.16** 52.46** -27.15** 
L6XT3 -62.22** -56.30** 66.14** -14.00** 1.44** 103.90** -4.14** 
L7XT3 -29.08** -33.37** -15.49** 23.12** -2.93** -22.37** -9.46** 
L8XT3 -53.13** 40.09** 51.63** -7.47** -2.49** -21.32** -7.19** 
L1XT4 -39.91** -45.16** 24.27** -2.29* -0.44** -14.89** -35.72** 
L2XT4 -22.70** -20.71** 48.45** 7.14** -0.83** -9.01** -32.13** 
L3XT4 -29.04** -29.58** -9.18** -19.77** 1.90** 12.29** -4.17** 
L4XT4 35.11** -23.90** 19.69** -12.94** -2.49** -40.68** -21.19** 
L5XT4 38.12** 13.71** 114.75** 39.79** -2.35** -0.39 ns -10.84** 
L6XT4 -54.61** -18.62** -11.79** -8.22** 0.95** -19.03** -28.78** 
L7XT4 -47.55** -42.71** 0.88 ns -44.06** -0.94** -4.29* -36.73** 
L8XT4 -27.31** -44.09** 43.50** -47.52** 1.48** 12.90** 18.21** 
L1XT5 716.50** -3.39 ns 19.52** -34.39** -8.23** -19.92** -11.87** 
L2XT5 710.85** 53.46** 94.12** 15.01** -7.92** 9.24** -5.33** 
L3XT5 151.07** 9.22 ns 63.33** -21.80** -5.07** 4.30* -16.29** 
L4XT5 -57.05** -27.17** -33.41** -13.81** -10.98** 5.07** -56.39** 
L5XT5 440.46** -7.57 ns 69.30** 29.25** -8.86** 54.87** -10.97** 
L6XT5 71.16** -43.55** -35.47** -21.38** -12.76** -9.46** -9.91** 
L7XT5 13.40** 20.51** -8.18** 7.73** -12.30** 12.48** -34.46** 
L8XT5 102.88** -5.89 ns -4.01** 8.50** -9.56** -4.39** -22.76** 
BHP= Better parent heterosis, Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, Shoot=shoot metal contents, 
Fruit= fruit metal contents, TSS= total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents. 
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BHP= Better parent heterosis, Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, NC/P=number of cluster per plant, 
NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit setting percentage, PH=plant height 
 
Table 57: Estimates of heterosis for heavy metal tolerance in tomato (6 ppm cadmium) 
BPH yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
L1XT1 2.57ns -16.72** 2.01 ns 44.36 ns 9.75 ns -23.97* 2.90** 
L2XT1 -41.21** -35.70** -11.45* 38.88 ns 2.57 ns -26.03** -9.39** 
L3XT1 34.13* -20.54** -10.77* 25.62 ns 33.51** 6.44 ns -12.63** 
L4XT1 9.43 ns -15.00** -11.77* 8.30 ns -17.03* -23.37* -6.37** 
L5XT1 62.01** -28.22** -19.58** -5.64 ns -16.98* -11.99 ns -6.22** 
L6XT1 -1.91 ns -9.36** 4.09 ns -44.69** 44.82** 8.41 ns -6.80** 
L7XT1 54.31** -25.96** -16.81 ** -4.29 ns -11.39 ns -7.25 ns -6.07** 
L8XT1 65.11** -16.17** 0.65 ns 41.70 ns 5.57 ns -26.69** -23.70** 
L1XT2 16.08 ns 15.86** 43.07** 61.04 ns 55.46** -15.63 ns -3.80** 
L2XT2 -11.22 ns -15.65** 10.42 ns 54.96 ns 104.13** 32.18** -5.95** 
L3XT2 -12.55 ns -2.08** 13.36** 39.96 ns 102.24** 44.95** 0.56 ns 
L4XT2 0.29 ns -18.30** 3.05 ns 45.79 ns 24.31 ns -16.86 ns -6.70** 
L5XT2 30.05* 41.09** 48.50** 47.59 ns 81.34** 22.96 ns -5.20** 
L6XT2 -39.84** 16.66** 22.79** -63.20** 52.73** 39.19** -12.36** 
L7XT2 18.68 ns 1.64* 13.26 ns 11.81 ns 15.20 ns 3.21 ns 3.20** 
L8XT2 -26.95 ns 27.16** 46.72** 43.42 ns 13.75* -21.05* -16.38** 
L1XT3 -41.99** -17.49** 13.74* 29.84 ns 26.91** -2.38 ns -8.26** 
L2XT3 -36.35** -0.85 ns 6.44 ns 16.62 ns 14.27 ns -2.24 ns -8.19** 
L3XT3 -56.58** -4.52** 3.27 ns 24.41 ns 0.49 ns -19.64 ns -11.01** 
L4XT3 -33.42** -14.89** -0.30 ns 27.49 ns 19.74** -6.30 ns -5.97** 
L5XT3 -46.78** -12.95** 8.66 ns 39.53 ns 43.42** 2.92 ns 2.11** 
L6XT3 -34.84** -35.30** -3.46 ns -47.25** 14.36 ns -22.81* -14.99** 
L7XT3 -23.04* -20.25** -0.77 ns 53.08 ns 56.36** 2.05 ns -1.83** 
L8XT3 -52.76** -13.20** -0.85 ns 22.58 ns -3.64ns -22.37* -24.50** 
L1XT4 7.91* -37.59** -2.11 ns 61.69 ns 87.16** 3.82 ns -6.08** 
L2XT4 -35.25** -13.79** 15.84** 154.14** 47.92** -42.74** 4.84** 
L3XT4 33.01** -31.82** -10.56* 257.14** 56.94** -52.19** -7.08** 
L4XT4 136.49* -18.97** -3.15 ns 154.70** 116.98** -38.18** -0.45 ns 
L5XT4 42.44 ns -17.02** 29.14** 180.79** 176.40** -10.18 ns -1.15 * 
L6XT4 -4.03 ns -26.05** 2.69 ns -29.29* 36.86* -44.92 ns -10.12** 
L7XT4 0.48 ns -14.25** 19.19** 48.82 ns 139.30** 17.69** 6.29** 
L8XT4 3.59 ns -33.82** 12.21* 45.07 ns -5.58 ns -34.64 ns -27.45** 
L1XT5 9.74 ns 5.44** 26.24** 76.70 ns 60.63** -8.61** -8.63** 
L2XT5 -53.37** -5.70** 17.65** 76.58* 134.07** 32.93** -10.95** 
L3XT5 -1.70 ns -26.21** -5.86 ns 77.45 ns 57.46** -10.91 ns -13.66** 
L4XT5 -26.29** -7.17** -6.29 ns 26.80** 133.79** 40.96** 15.46** 
L5XT5 -0.11 ns -14.55** 25.90** 98.97** 168.78** 35.43** 2.87** 
L6XT5 -2.91 ns -2.80** 2.51 ns -57.30 ns 88.78** 29.02* -5.50** 
L7XT5 -36.32** 5.46** 1.15 ns 22.29 ns 69.81** 21.43 ns 11.20** 
L8XT5 -2.45 ns -7.49** 17.75** 40.07 ns 11.30 ns -20.38* -13.99** 
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BHP= Better parent heterosis, TSS= total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents. 
  
Table 58: Estimates of heterosis for heavy metal tolerance in tomato (control) 
 
TSS AaC LC 
L1XT1 -20.62** -6.80* -39.20** 
L2XT1 -11.47** -21.40** 7.39** 
L3XT1 -13.12** -13.90** 21.67** 
L4XT1 -12.98** 8.33* -24.22** 
L5XT1 -10.87** 20.44** -22.87** 
L6XT1 -12.44** 31.98** -35.18** 
L7XT1 -6.33** -18.71** -24.37** 
L8XT1 -14.58** -19.83** 28.99** 
L1XT2 -14.89** -6.33* -34.43** 
L2XT2 -12.58** -14.48** -29.68** 
L3XT2 -15.83** -26.81** -35.23** 
L4XT2 -13.32** 73.07** -32.27** 
L5XT2 -18.08** 159.89** -13.64** 
L6XT2 -16.65** 76.70** -21.09** 
L7XT2 -17.38** 28.61** -43.84** 
L8XT2 -18.90** -50.98** 1.03** 
L1XT3 -5.12** -52.52** -15.62** 
L2XT3 -5.26** -28.14** 9.61** 
L3XT3 -6.32** -56.03** 5.45** 
L4XT3 -1.58** -51.35** -31.27** 
L5XT3 -3.58** -46.75** -29.33** 
L6XT3 -2.79** -52.25** -4.81** 
L7XT3 -6.22** -23.39** -13.70** 
L8XT3 -5.46** -54.97** -0.46 ns 
L1XT4 -20.57** -24.24** -37.27** 
L2XT4 -9.78** -17.15** -29.87** 
L3XT4 -2.36** -61.17** 0.93** 
L4XT4 -11.87** 70.55** -22.12** 
L5XT4 -29.63** 34.13** -11.82** 
L6XT4 -2.96** 0.65 ns -31.45** 
L7XT4 -7.05** -10.11** -39.16** 
L8XT4 -3.14** -46.98** 30.51** 
L1XT5 -15.86** 50.07** -13.42** 
L2XT5 -27.92** -4.32ns 1.53** 
L3XT5 -11.99** -43.46** -12.54** 
L4XT5 -15.44** 79.09** -60.62** 
L5XT5 -30.13** 106.70** -15.70** 
L6XT5 -18.01** 161.13** -17.28** 
L7XT5 -20.84** 18.00** -39.88** 
L8XT5 -16.05** -28.85** -23.36** 
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Table 59: Estimates of heterosis for heavy metal tolerance in tomato (control) 
BPH Yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
L1XT1 -6.82 ns -17.00** 0.09 ns 56.46** 35.25** -13.36 ns 2.63** 
L2XT1 59.09 ns -36.17** -23.99** 60.55** 37.62** -14.17 ns -10.43** 
L3XT1 73.39* -21.42** -7.52 ns 39.39** 58.03** 13.85 ns -12.90** 
L4XT1 -16.10 ns -15.44** -7.27 ns 39.82** -10.68 ns -39.24** -6.55** 
L5XT1 -17.11 ns -28.76** -26.06** 13.05* 2.45 ns -8.87 ns -6.59** 
L6XT1 -18.35 ns -9.41** -0.96 ns 33.90** 87.53** 40.38** -6.86** 
L7XT1 -34.84 ns -26.21** -31.97** 9.63 ns 19.75 ns -4.58 ns -5.95** 
L8XT1 -32.29 ns -16.83** 0.16 ns 52.50** 21.12 ns -20.30ns -23.87** 
L1XT2 -42.64* 16.50** 47.50** 62.34** 12.20 ns -31.35* -2.99** 
L2XT2 -24.36 ns -15.45** 9.30 ns 51.46** 99.56** 30.54* -6.52** 
L3XT2 27.57 ns -0.96ns 16.13 * 40.76** 62.18** 14.18 ns 0.68 ns 
L4XT2 -52.53* -17.81** 0.25 ns 60.38** 5.89 ns -36.86** -6.90** 
L5XT2 -30.63 ns 39.74** 81.64** 55.32** 80.28** 15.69 ns -5.40** 
L6XT2 -13.54 ns 14.64** 39.65** 39.43** 11.71 ns -20.66 ns -12.85** 
L7XT2 -53.11 ns 0.44 ns 22.15** 29.30** -13.79 ns -40.04** 2.24** 
L8XT2 13.12 ns 26.56** 78.16** 31.65** 60.66** 21.01 ns -16.70** 
L1XT3 -4.37 ns -17.27** -17.08* 40.27** 77.71** 23.18* -8.06** 
L2XT3 67.92* -0.82 ns 1.54 ns 11.15 ns 42.45** 15.63 ns -9.10** 
L3XT3 77.32* -3.70** 8.80 ns 42.57** 19.61 ns -21.79 ns -10.90** 
L4XT3 -32.35* -14.49** -7.02 ns 34.80** 35.79** 0.93 ns -6.19** 
L5XT3 5.94 ns -11.59** -4.59 ns 33.33** 51.50** 12.00 ns 2.21** 
L6XT3 9.69 ns -34.53** -27.31ns 56.18** 47.09** -11.90 ns -15.59** 
L7XT3 25.05 ns -19.69** -4.11 ns 64.72** 43.80** -12.73 ns -2.68** 
L8XT3 -4.01 ns -12.03** -6.44 ns 45.80** 11.09 ns -28.53* -24.84** 
L1XT4 -41.45* -37.52** -22.35** 40.93** 80.44** 28.48* -5.97** 
L2XT4 39.05 ns -12.80** 5.02 ns 44.29** 56.57** 8.16 ns 4.38** 
L3XT4 29.90 ns -31.14** -23.32** 43.03** 50.55** 5.56 ns -6.84** 
L4XT4 -36.75* -18.62** 1.29 ns 50.00** 38.56** -7.50 ns -0.33 ns 
L5XT4 5.22 ns -16.21** 12.79 ns 89.29** 123.67** 18.80 ns -0.79 ns 
L6XT4 -32.30 ns -25.40** -20.39 ** 12.89** 26.70 ns 10.46 ns -10.54** 
L7XT4 13.75 ns -13.58** 1.40 ns 35.13** 90.08** 33.14** 6.01** 
L8XT4 -27.56 ns -33.47** -22.05** 50.20** 64.64** 8.78 ns -27.65** 
L1XT5 -26.30 ns 5.62** 33.54** 44.73** 74.53** 17.97 ns -8.15** 
L2XT5 228.39** -5.14** 28.51** 77.63** 147.40** 39.26** -11.33** 
L3XT5 68.46 ns -24.93** -14.15 ns 32.70** 79.59** 9.80 ns -13.50** 
L4XT5 -32.11* -5.26** -3.68 ns 18.00** 31.49 ns 12.09 ns 15.82** 
L5XT5 8.34 ns -14.27** 14.58 ns 85.06** 152.83** 38.02** 3.05** 
L6XT5 18.47 ns -4.13** 8.31 ns 19.54** 42.19** 16.14 ns -5.92** 
L7XT5 42.57 ns 5.50** 15.85 ns 45.14** -11.51 ns -38.50** 10.81** 
L8XT5 -29.26 ns -7.28** 14.35 ns 49.13** 32.91 * -11.26 ns -14.34** 
BHP= Better parent heterosis, Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, NC/P=number of cluster per plant, 
NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit setting percentage, PH=plant height 
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Table 60: Estimates of heterosis for heavy metal tolerance in tomato (300 ppm Lead) 
BPH Leaf Root shoot Fruit TSS AaC LC 
L1XT1 -1.03ns 4.39** 10.12** 1.79 ns -20.45** -3.77 ns -31.93** 
L2XT1 11.90** 40.34** 51.59** 10.26 ns -8.72** -11.49** 30.00** 
L3XT1 -1.65 ns 8.14** 109.58** -35.53** -9.54** 9.66** 125.30** 
L4XT1 22.74** 8.87** 139.43** 171.07** -13.30** -10.18** 82.16** 
L5XT1 -37.71** -19.14** 51.45** 38.00** -9.03** -23.61** 53.65** 
L6XT1 -22.76** -33.52** -0.27 ns -46.11** -9.64** 2.42 ns -2.90** 
L7XT1 -26.96** -3.59** -19.46** -60.28** -1.19** -12.35** 52.81** 
L8XT1 -45.15** -8.95** 52.37** -40.56** -9.14** 0.61 ns 9.03** 
L1XT2 -22.81** -15.01** 45.95** 167.72** -16.40** 19.89** -52.44** 
L2XT2 -39.78** -23.43** 47.77** 33.02** -12.18** -9.62** -15.61** 
L3XT2 -9.88** -24.83** 34.36** -10.78** -17.19** 3.63 ns -2.99** 
L4XT2 -7.58** -8.45** 56.09** 36.74** -12.90** -10.11** -7.74** 
L5XT2 -24.88** -8.94** 101.39** 32.99** -16.96** -14.70** -19.25** 
L6XT2 10.75** -1.55** 130.50** 54.10** -19.05** -8.23* -25.46** 
L7XT2 -24.63** -19.04** 46.62** -32.90** -17.99** -11.85** 2.40** 
L8XT2 -11.96** -24.60** -1.71 ns -31.49** -20.99** 31.10** -19.56** 
L1XT3 45.95** 13.74** -45.59** 31.06** -6.79** -0.67 ns -59.71** 
L2XT3 17.59** 1.87** -22.78** 11.63 ns -5.97** -4.91 ns -31.26** 
L3XT3 54.58** 16.48** -2.68 ns 78.39** -10.96** -0.24 ns 10.81** 
L4XT3 5.75** 1.02 ns -17.02** 43.43** -4.12** -12.15** 8.39** 
L5XT3 -8.75** -12.81** -36.68** 13.76* -5.94** 17.30** 8.46** 
L6XT3 74.50** -0.14 ns -39.30** -48.38** -3.28** 8.58** -10.94** 
L7XT3 31.17** 11.08** -8.78** -59.82** -5.83** 12.04** 28.87** 
L8XT3 53.91** 22.02** 2.57 ns 59.03** -8.95** 12.11** -8.90** 
L1XT4 -16.88** -15.61** -33.92** -68.28** -16.02** -2.44 ns -53.38** 
L2XT4 -44.48** -22.79** -41.56** -62.57** -6.20** 22.28** -13.94** 
L3XT4 -38.94** -5.64** -59.97** -61.86** 5.21** -2.09 ns 31.09** 
L4XT4 -48.32** -10.35** -31.03* -63.61** -5.38** 6.74 ns 22.19** 
L5XT4 -8.96** 9.65** 2.94** -14.98** -29.48** 14.90** 22.06** 
L6XT4 -52.63** -15.51** -53.56** -56.81** -1.39** -16.75** -13.91** 
L7XT4 -22.33** -26.23** -58.09** -57.51** -4.41** 6.71 ns -11.98** 
L8XT4 -24.43** -13.48** -60.20** -57.33** 1.86** 6.96 ns -29.52** 
L1XT5 15.86** 10.26** 39.94** 11.07** -14.85** 27.23** -63.83** 
L2XT5 100.19** 39.67** 103.32** 127.01** -31.33** 25.27** -26.35** 
L3XT5 11.82** 6.23** 6.97* 36.10** -12.56** 36.92** 0.33 ns 
L4XT5 15.21** -10.32** -13.36** -12.95** -15.44** 4.10 ns 2.48** 
L5XT5 2.84** 13.72** 43.40** 6.66* -29.25** 1.90 ns 18.92** 
L6XT5 22.71** -14.25 25.88** -29.56** -15.49** 7.58** -14.23** 
L7XT5 40.49** 18.18** 59.33** 25.66** -22.20** 5.21 ns 32.47** 
L8XT5 -2.40* 3.59** 13.07** 8.11* -15.24** -7.35** -8.32** 
BHP= Better parent heterosis, Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, Shoot=shoot metal contents, Fruit= fruit 
metal contents, TSS= total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents. 
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Table 61:Estimates of heterosis for heavy metal tolerance in tomato (300 ppm Lead) 
BPH Yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
L1XT1 3.27 ns -18.59** -0.80 ns 59.51 ns 19.05 * -25.27* 2.54** 
L2XT1 -39.53** -37.87** -22.36 ** 67.25 ns 23.22** -26.39* -10.39** 
L3XT1 -1.74 ns -23.66** -5.70 ns 111.88* 47.56** -24.18 ns -12.79** 
L4XT1 -9.36* -17.47** -12.27* 40.95 ns -19.10* -42.46** -7.01** 
L5XT1 5.13 ns -30.57** -26.80** 13.67 ns -5.35 ns -15.79 ns -6.58** 
L6XT1 5.46 ns -11.14** -2.43 ns 35.75 ns 67.66** 18.62 ns -7.06** 
L7XT1 69.85** -28.11** -30.89** -52.40* 9.37 ns -7.94 ns -6.23** 
L8XT1 108.02** -19.14** 1.35 ns 140.69** 16.75* -47.04** -24.21** 
L1XT2 10.57* 15.71** 42.59** 58.06 ns 12.64 ns -33.90* -3.16** 
L2XT2 -6.32 ns -15.75** 11.54* 48.56 ns 81.15** 17.15 ns -6.42** 
L3XT2 -17.26** -0.63ns 17.34** 40.75 ns 56.68** 12.00 ns 1.05** 
L4XT2 3.01 ns -19.53** -7.08 ns 63.38 ns 15.61 ns -29.51 ns -7.61** 
L5XT2 15.19** 37.75** 70.05** 131.38** 93.51** -6.34 ns -6.07** 
L6XT2 -15.92** 1.13 ns 23.45** 38.69 ns 2.62 ns -25.92 ns -13.42** 
L7XT2 19.77** -1.52 ns 21.73** -45.80* 0.91 ns -22.05 ns 1.40** 
L8XT2 -26.64** 26.77** 50.21** 22.75* 44.19** 18.36 ns -16.46** 
L1XT3 -20.22** -17.14** -14.80** -48.28 ns 47.21** 18.14 ns -7.92** 
L2XT3 -33.58** -0.99 ns 2.98 ns -26.02 ns 19.77* -25.36 ns -9.16** 
L3XT3 -33.86** -2.76 ns 2.72 ns -46.85* -2.72 ns 25.73 ns -10.35** 
L4XT3 -9.52* -15.08** -7.82 ns -50.10* 31.03** 16.96 ns -6.31** 
L5XT3 -26.70** -11.64** -7.38 ns -46.40* 35.56** 20.84 ns 2.29** 
L6XT3 -6.60 ns -37.97** -26.25** -37.38 ns 20.16** -19.65 ns -15.83** 
L7XT3 -4.25 ns -20.57** -4.17 ns -7.85 ns 49.16** 26.73 ns -3.61** 
L8XT3 -23.55** -12.54** -13.43* -43.93* -8.57 ns -20.39 ns -24.92** 
L1XT4 53.35** -37.96** -11.73* 44.49 ns 78.22** 5.79 ns -5.90** 
L2XT4 -40.61** -11.02** 18.50** 48.37 ns 40.18** -5.48 ns 4.72** 
L3XT4 8.34 ns -29.85** -14.72* 40.88 ns 140.51** 71.31** -6.27** 
L4XT4 51.41** -17.58** 6.03 ns 140.91** 113.67** -15.42 ns -0.94 ns 
L5XT4 -7.17 ns -14.83** 22.06** 93.29 ns 166.42** 37.70* -0.80* 
L6XT4 8.17 ns -24.07** -9.23 ns 9.50 ns 12.27 ns 2.80 ns -10.59** 
L7XT4 -0.88 ns -12.91** 11.04 ns -15.98 ns 118.03** 81.83** 5.77** 
L8XT4 43.13** -33.28** -11.74* 141.12** 54.73** -25.98 ns -27.46** 
L1XT5 -13.40** 5.29 ns 40.33** 261.74** 58.15** -40.64** -8.22** 
L2XT5 -48.61** -4.62 ns 27.45** 157.49** 100.11** -12.89 ns -11.06** 
L3XT5 -10.78** -24.14** -12.67** 101.31* 56.59** -30.43 ns -12.71** 
L4XT5 -47.18** -5.97* -5.24 ns 38.50 ns 74.65** 25.73 ns 15.47** 
L5XT5 -19.06** -14.25** 28.27** 89.00 ns 184.34** 48.63** 2.95** 
L6XT5 -21.47** -15.35** 12.58* 87.56 ns 16.55* -28.54 ns -6.48** 
L7XT5 -45.91** 4.20 ns 20.02** -47.52* 7.58 ns -18.84 ns 10.02** 
L8XT5 -18.67** -8.12** 14.34* 52.13 ns 37.66** -12.53 ns -14.30** 
BHP= Better parent heterosis, Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, NC/P=number of cluster per plant, 
NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit setting percentage, PH=plant height 
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Table 62:Estimates of heterosis for heavy metal tolerance in tomato (600 ppm Lead) 
BPH Leaf Root Shoot Fruit TSS AaC LC 
L1XT1 -1.42ns -4.74** -9.31** -5.30 ns -22.61** -6.88** -15.95** 
L2XT1 -9.56** 8.18** -7.85** 0.15 ns -14.29** 21.92** 3.61** 
L3XT1 -6.35** 10.56** -4.65** -13.79** -14.29** 103.37** -0.50* 
L4XT1 6.31** 31.45** 2.08** 46.26** -14.86** 27.74** 7.99** 
L5XT1 -10.62** 6.83** -10.61** 42.15** -14.25** 32.57** 1.97** 
L6XT1 -21.98** -24.79** -10.83** -24.42** -13.29** -11.86** -31.08** 
L7XT1 -34.24** -40.17** -26.80** -34.21** -8.12** -53.90** -64.47** 
L8XT1 -21.72** -20.98** -9.75** -31.66** -14.98** 54.61** -63.44** 
L1XT2 11.27** -22.57** 2.41** 16.98** -14.04** -3.77 ns -72.74** 
L2XT2 -6.44** -8.78** -2.75** 14.15** -13.13** -2.42 ns -2.76** 
L3XT2 6.62** -6.13** 10.32** -8.79* -14.31** -21.08** 39.49** 
L4XT2 2.45 ns 0.87 ns 0.71 ns -4.72 ns -12.80** -9.34** 20.31** 
L5XT2 11.06** 85.28** 18.18** -17.35** -16.18** 38.25** -22.25** 
L6XT2 36.48** 70.67** 32.61** 38.45** -15.36** -16.62** 47.16** 
L7XT2 5.92** 10.57** 11.38** 20.47** -17.66** -53.69** 11.89** 
L8XT2 26.13** -12.75** 22.09** -19.99** -19.62** -4.38 ns 84.62** 
L1XT3 0.82 ns -31.88** 3.94** 5.02 ns -9.63** -46.53** -70.75** 
L2XT3 4.55** -10.21** 4.32** -4.99 ns -7.98** -28.46** 19.15** 
L3XT3 15.71** -7.45** 14.64** 42.50** -9.82** -48.63** -15.27** 
L4XT3 3.14* -29.13** 21.18** 67.02** -6.58** -47.83* 17.16** 
L5XT3 7.67** -34.88** 25.02** 6.61 ns -5.70** -50.20** 47.49** 
L6XT3 2.09 ns -42.64** 0.71 ns 1.35 ns -6.11** -46.62 ns 66.86** 
L7XT3 6.67** -19.59** 9.06** -26.23** -7.85** -28.45** 8.79** 
L8XT3 20.44** -19.73** 11.15** 83.52** -7.82** -47.27** 80.17** 
L1XT4 -17.03** -41.99** 0.90 ns -26.71** -23.78** -11.40** -59.82** 
L2XT4 -17.65** -32.09** -2.06** -48.55** -10.49** 10.58** 41.02** 
L3XT4 -25.51** -41.53** -19.96** -47.24** -3.95** 6.98** -34.62** 
L4XT4 -19.70** -18.31** -9.39** -53.57** -12.11** 54.30** -27.64** 
L5XT4 -3.98** -14.27** 14.53** -22.57** -31.38** 29.52** -13.95** 
L6XT4 -24.02** -40.93** -17.32** -26.10** -5.18** -2.41** -25.20** 
L7XT4 -14.44** -27.02** -9.31** -44.65** -6.18** -28.26** 47.37** 
L8XT4 -20.06** -34.98** -13.92** -42.37** -3.32** 66.84** -8.93** 
L1XT5 10.28** -3.54** 11.65** -46.79** -12.21** 99.08** -69.28** 
L2XT5 30.44** 58.29** 35.25** -14.96** -25.86** 80.79** 40.29** 
L3XT5 0.49 ns -25.14** 7.39** -18.07** -10.33** 72.61** -13.98** 
L4XT5 -5.92** 6.88** -14.28** -58.58** -11.98** -6.16 ns 52.82** 
L5XT5 -2.20 ns 33.95** 9.19** -54.35** -28.92** 23.88** -20.97** 
L6XT5 -2.17 ns 64.62** -14.34** -63.23** -14.19** 41.79** -20.59** 
L7XT5 9.16** 39.33** -3.21** -32.22** -17.94** -51.24** -8.20** 
L8XT5 1.43 ns -12.27** -7.97** -33.82** -14.38** 5.09 ns -4.72** 
BHP= Better parent heterosis, Leaf=leaf metal contents, Root= root metal contents, Shoot=shoot metal contents, 
Fruit= fruit metal contents, TSS= total soluble solids, AaC= ascorbic acid contents, LC= lycopene contents. 
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Table 63:Estimates of heterosis for heavy metal tolerance in tomato (600 ppm Lead) 
BPH yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
L1XT1 -7.80ns -18.67** 15.21* 61.92** 16.77 ns -28.05** 1.54 ns 
L2XT1 -32.90** -38.61** 2.70 ns 58.72** 22.46ns -26.96** -10.10** 
L3XT1 -1.74 ns -24.25** -14.91** 53.59** 44.68 -5.91* -12.07** 
L4XT1 5.45 ns -19.08** 1.79 ns 40.70** -14.70 ns -40.25** -8.66** 
L5XT1 -16.67** -31.70** -1.81 ns 29.74** -13.25 ns -33.20** -8.26** 
L6XT1 -12.68** -11.32** 12.00 * 33.90** 47.04 ns 4.16* -10.57** 
L7XT1 7.63* -28.98** -9.28 ns 22.31** 2.59 ns -17.01* -8.04** 
L8XT1 49.77** -19.76** 10.58 ns 67.78** 7.37 ns -36.95** -23.96** 
L1XT2 -19.60** 15.46** 43.44** 73.63** 27.91 ns -26.72* -3.36* 
L2XT2 -12.48** -15.71** 12.13* 58.72** 112.50 ns 18.67* -6.45** 
L3XT2 -43.27** 0.90 ns 2.09 ns 44.11** 69.88 ns 17.15* 2.12 ns 
L4XT2 -16.15** -19.87** -2.95 ns 53.42** 2.85 ns -32.77** -7.71** 
L5XT2 -32.75** 37.56** 68.00** 70.14** 111.34 23.55* -6.34** 
L6XT2 -47.78** 0.34 ns 36.40** 25.18** 15.77 ns -10.27* -17.56** 
L7XT2 -24.80** -1.84 ns 54.08** 46.10** -19.11 ns -44.73 1.28 ns 
L8XT2 -53.20** 28.17** 32.71** 32.91** 33.19 * 0.73* -15.70** 
L1XT3 9.86 ns -17.45** 16.83** 26.71** 58.73** 27.15* -7.81** 
L2XT3 -53.04** -1.04 ns 6.49 ns 16.10** 30.58* 13.27* -8.49** 
L3XT3 -36.54** -2.41 ns 9.95 ns 31.52** 13.81 ns -13.11 ns -10.11** 
L4XT3 0.92 ns -15.27** -2.83 ns 37.32** 34.25* -5.90 ns -6.46** 
L5XT3 -22.90** -10.68** 12.95* 21.34** 34.83* 11.56 ns 2.92* 
L6XT3 -1.26 ns -37.34** -12.81* 39.88** 22.33 ns -11.73 ns -19.33** 
L7XT3 -23.22** -20.17** 10.20 ns 46.28** 47.45** -10.02 ns -2.63* 
L8XT3 -4.33 ns -13.31** 17.85** 26.04** -9.85** -30.65* -24.75** 
L1XT4 52.11** -36.92** -24.78** 53.01** 78.27** 17.32 ns -5.73** 
L2XT4 -39.74** -8.71** -6.86 ns 38.48** 72.23** 23.58 ns 8.49** 
L3XT4 52.61** -28.71** -19.47** 62.06** 122.21** 40.60 * -3.34** 
L4XT4 82.15** -15.93** -12.81* 53.16** 53.82** 0.52 ns 2.13 ns 
L5XT4 -22.09** -14.11** 13.17* 101.58** 203.78** 50.67** 1.18 ns 
L6XT4 -4.14 ns -23.17** -18.19** 18.66** 15.18 ns -2.82 ns -12.49** 
L7XT4 -26.61** -10.76** -18.95** 65.83** 63.08** -0.81 ns 6.88** 
L8XT4 61.43** -32.31** -26.83** 38.80** 26.65 ns -8.40 ns -27.49** 
L1XT5 -2.30 ns 6.36 * 1.94 ns 38.80** 83.97** 22.99** -7.87** 
L2XT5 -40.30** -4.82 ns 22.85** 72.04** 167.10** 54.81** -11.02** 
L3XT5 9.58* -23.78** -22.08** 36.52** 98.10** 46.26 * -12.65** 
L4XT5 -36.91** -4.86 ns -16.03** 18.35** 42.33** 19.82 ns 16.39** 
L5XT5 -5.71 ns -13.49** 23.41** 102.34** 231.56** 51.15** 2.44** 
L6XT5 -32.08** -14.61** -4.67 ns 19.94** 47.45** 22.88** -10.32** 
L7XT5 -50.10** 4.04 ns 33.93** 28.54** 16.70 ns -16.07 ns 10.19** 
L8XT5 -12.54** -8.30** 15.98* 54.87** 9.93 ns -28.79 * -14.41** 
BHP= Better parent heterosis, Yield= yield per plant, DFP=days to first picking, NC/P=number of cluster per plant, 
NFL/C=number of flowers per cluster, NFR/C=number of fruits per cluster, FS%=fruit setting percentage, PH=plant height 
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Table 64: Overall performance of hybrids for all traits under study. 
Crosses 3ppm cd 6 ppm cd control 300 ppm pb 600 ppm pb overall 
L1XT1 2 3 2 6 4 17 
L2XT1 5 6 4 5 5 25 
L3XT1 5 4 5 4 6 24 
L4XT1 2 2 1 1 2 8 
L5XT1 3 4 2 6 5 20 
L6XT1 5 7 4 9 7 32 
L7XT1 9 8 3 6 7 33 
L8XT1 6 4 4 7 6 27 
L1XT2 2 2 4 5 7 20 
L2XT2 10 8 4 10 8 40 
L3XT2 4 6 4 7 4 25 
L4XT2 6 6 5 4 7 28 
L5XT2 4 5 3 7 4 23 
L6XT2 1 1 2 2 2 8 
L7XT2 4 2 2 5 2 15 
L8XT2 4 6 5 9 5 29 
L1XT3 9 6 5 6 6 32 
L2XT3 4 6 2 6 5 23 
L3XT3 2 4 2 2 1 11 
L4XT3 5 4 3 6 4 22 
L5XT3 2 4 2 7 6 21 
L6XT3 7 6 3 7 7 30 
L7XT3 6 7 3 8 7 31 
L8XT3 3 2 0 1 1 7 
L1XT4 4 5 1 4 3 17 
L2XT4 3 3 3 9 4 22 
L3XT4 7 7 4 8 6 32 
L4XT4 8 6 2 7 5 28 
L5XT4 6 5 4 4 3 22 
L6XT4 5 3 2 6 4 20 
L7XT4 4 8 5 6 6 29 
L8XT4 4 6 4 4 7 25 
L1XT5 5 5 3 7 4 24 
L2XT5 4 4 4 3 5 20 
L3XT5 6 4 2 6 6 24 
L4XT5 4 7 3 7 8 29 
L5XT5 9 8 6 8 8 39 
L6XT5 4 6 3 6 5 24 
L7XT5 0 3 1 2 4 10 
L8XT5 5 5 3 9 7 29 
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GENERAL DISSCUSSION 
The present study was conducted to find out genetic variability for heavy metal tolerance 
among 100 genotypes of tomatoes (Solanum lycopersicum L.) collected from different sources 
on the basis of lead and cadmium contents in edible and non-edible parts of the plant and fruit 
yield per plant. These genotypes were grown in soil (Appendix-I) to measure these traits. The 
response to heavy metals in different crop species or crop plants has been studied by different 
scientists such as cadmium tolerance on the basis of survival rate in pea genotypes (Belimov et 
al., 2003), tolerance to aluminum and manganese, manganese tolerance in soybean, cowpea 
(Horst, 1995), Cd and Cr in Silene vulgaris, bean genotypes (Bell & Gonzalez, 2009, Belimov et 
al., 2003, Metwally et al., 2005), mungbean (Wahid and Ghani, 2008), rice cultivars (Chamon et 
al., 2005; Abbas et al., 2006), wheat cultivars (Jalil et al., 1994; Li et al.,2013), Cd, Pb & Zn 
tolerance in three weed species and Pb tolerance in barley, rice and wheat genotypes (Mahmoud 
et al., 2010). Significant differences among genotypes with respect to all characters indicated 
that the breeding material had genetic variability and this variability may be exploited in future 
breeding program for the improvement of yield and its related traits in tomatoes grown under 
different lead and cadmium stress conditions. As selection criteria, tomato genotypes were 
screened out on the basis of metal contents in edible part of plant and yield per plant.  
Presence of genetic variability among crop plants suggest that selection could be made 
for tolerant and non-tolerant genotypes on the basis of metal contents present in edible and non-
addible portion of the plant. Many studies conducted on sewage water indicate the presence of 
these heavy metals in edible portion such as in tomato (Gratao et al., 2008; Yang et al.,1998), 
Salq and water cress (Mohamed et al., 2003), lettuce (Cobb et al., 2000), Chinese leek and carrot 
(Yang et al.,1998). As fruit is the edible part of tomato plant, therefore, full crop study is 
necessary for screening purpose. Soil culture technique was used in present research work to 
assess the lead and cadmium tolerance in tomato genotypes. This technique has already been 
used in Silene Vulgaris, Ipomoea carnea, B. Juncea, I. carnea (Ghosh and Singh 2005), 
Anthoxanthum odoratum (Gartside & McNeilly, 1974).  Nicole et al., (2001) and Ammar et al., 
(2007) investigated the effects of heavy metals on tomato plant. Changes in fatty acid contents of 
leaves, cotyledons and roots were found significant against heavy metal stress, while Dong et al., 
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(2006) reported reduced root length and plant height in tomato plant in response to cadmium 
stress.  Similar results were reported by Mediouni et al., (2006) who studied cadmium and 
copper effects on tomato seedlings. Genotypic differences have been observed by Al-Lahham et 
al., (2007) for Cu, Mn, Ni and Fe in tomato genotypes. Growth inhibition was also reported by 
Gratao et al., (2008) who studied full crop growth and described reduced fruit growth even at 
lower metal concentration. The results reported by various researchers as (Mediouni et al., 2006; 
Wahbi et al., 2008); Opeolu et al., ( 2010); Hassan et al., (2005); Chunkao et al., (2012) and 
Khillare et al., (2012) are in close conformity with the present studies. 
Heavy metal uptake in plants varies depending on the source from where it is coming. 
Soils receiving continuously untreated waste water have developed considerable metal level and 
plants can easily uptake these metals from these soils. High level of Cu, Pb, Zn and Cd has been 
reported by Nriagu et al., (1996) and Jamal et al.  (2002). In such areas, where untreated fecal 
sludge or waste water is used the farmer community and consumers both are exposed to high 
dangers of disease transmission. And heavy metals present in this water also cause hidden health 
problems such as cancer (Wang et al., 2011a, b) and malfunctioning of joints. In present studies, 
fruit metal contents were given importance as accumulation of lead and cadmium mostly takes 
place in leaves and storage part, the fruit. Maximum permissible limits for cadmium in human 
diet are 0.05 while that of lead is 2.5 mg/kg (WHO 2004). Selected genotypes as tolerant are 
based on this criteria and further this was also ensured in selected hybrids that these metals may 
not exeed from permissible limits in human diet otherwise their biomagnification may result inn 
chronic joint diseases and cancer cells in human body. 
The different mechanisms involved in plant tolerance to Cd including avoidance or 
exclusion of Cd from the roots, sequestration of metal in vacuole, complex formation of Cd ions 
by organoligands, and detoxification processes (Clemens, 2006).  Varying levels of metal 
contents in tomato fruit were found in present studies. Leaf, root shoot and fruit metal contents 
differed significantly in genotypes under study, indicating presence of evolutionary linkage in 
them. High metal contents in tomato fruit were reported by Gratao et al., (2008) which confirm 
the results of present study. Retarded growth of roots and shoots has been observed which is due 
to increased accumulation of metals from low level to higher level. Grzesik and Romanowska-
Duda, (2005) reported similar results in tomato, radish and soybean under cadmium stress. 
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Severe toxic effects of cadmium on roots were observed in tomato, lettuce, broccoli and radish. 
Ozores-Hampton et. al., (1997) has reported the presence of Pb, Cd, Ni, and other metals in 
tomato fruits and some other vegetables which were grown on municipal sewage water. 
Survival of tomato plants on mine sites has been reported by Cobb et al., (2000), who 
studied lead and cadmium in mine sites on tomato plants and reported that higher metal contents 
were fixed in roots and also they entered in fruit. These results are in conformity with present 
study where higher lead and cadmium contents in roots and also in fruits were found. Leopold et 
al., (1999) reported that this complex formation in roots is temporary but Ben Ammar et al., 
(2008) reported strong complex formation in tomato roots. Genotypes selected as females may 
have good ability to form these PC complexes as supported by the evidence that females 
accumulated more metals in roots and testers may not have this ability or reduced ability because 
they translocated metals to aerial parts, especially leaves. According to Wolterbeek et al., (1988), 
before translocation to shoot, tomato roots form PC complex and inhibit this process for shoots 
and leaves (Salawu et al., 2009b). Higher root metal contents were reported by Delperee and 
Lutts (2008); Mediouni et al., (2006) and Chiraz et al., (2003). Depending on the plant species, 
high variation in the accumulation of heavy metals has been reported (Bell & Gonzalez, 2009; 
Rehman et.al., 2011; Landberg et al., 1996; Kuboi et al., 1986; Kumar et al., 1995; Pettersson, 
1977; Zwarich & Mills, 1982). 
Tomato genotypes behaved differently to increasing levels of lead and cadmium and this 
behavior was also found increasing by increasing concentration of metals in soil i.e. 6 ppm Cd 
and 600 ppm Pb. These results revealed that most of the genotypes were found non-tolerant to 
increasing levels of lead and cadmium. Out of 100 genotypes of tomato, eight were found 
tolerant to increasing levels of heavy metals. To study the genetics and inheritance pattern, five 
genotypes which depicted no-tolerance were also selected. On the basis of fruit metal contents 
and yield per plant data, genotypes 9086, Roma, Sitara TS-01, Pak0010990, Picdeneato, CLN-
2123A, 006231, 7035 seems to Pb and Cd tolerant while genotypes 42-07, 17883, BL-1176-
Riostone-1-1, 17882 and Marmande were found   non-tolerant.  Increased levels of cadmium in 
roots confirm the results of Wahbi et al., (2008), who reported that tomato plants can accumulate 
five times more cadmium in roots than leaves. In tomato leaves, increased cadmium and lead 
concentration may activate production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) which are indices of 
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any stress in plants. Increased level of lead and cadmium in leaves at higher concentration and 
decrease in yield suggest that there is activation of plant defense mechanism which ultimate 
retards yield (Mediouni et al., 2006). Rout et al., (2000) reported that plant cultivars differ in 
their ability to tolerate cadmium. Increased level of cadmium in shoots has been reported by 
Wahid and Ghani (2008). These results are in close conformity with present results as varying 
levels of lead and cadmium were observed in root, leaf, shoot and fruit. Opeolu et al., (2010) 
indicated that even at higher concentration, lead was not detected in fruits while clear cut 
reduction in yield, ascorbic acid contents and growth was observed (Opeolu et al., 2010). Fruit 
growth has also been reported to be reduced under higher cadmium stress and by increasing time 
span, (Gratao et al., 2008). These all results confirm that selected genotypes behaved differently 
and could act as good source for genetic studies. 
Key to improve tomato genotypes for heavy metal tolerance lies in the presence of 
sufficient genetic variation. Presence of genetic variation either under natural condition or 
laboratory condition is essential from evolutionary point of view. For easy process of selection 
against heavy metals, it is necessary to know physiological mechanism of heavy metal tolerance. 
Major physiological mechanism for heavy metal tolerance involves binding of toxic metals at 
cell wall of roots and leaves while protecting sensitive cell structures. Another reported 
mechanism is vacuolar compartmentalization in which storage of toxic metals in specific part of 
vacuole take place. However, conventional methods have been used regardless of the fact that 
there is limited knowledge of physiological and biochemical process for heavy metal tolerance 
such as in tomato (Gratao et al., 2008), Ipomoea carnea, B. Juncea, I. carnea, Anthoxanthum 
odoratum (Gartside & McNeilly, 1974).   
Significant genetic variation has been observed among tomato genotypes for fruit lead 
and cadmium contents in present research work. Using morphological/agronomical traits, 
biochemical characteristics and molecular markers, significant levels of phenotypic and genetic 
diversity among tomato landraces have been reported (Carbonell-Barrachina et al., 2009; Carelli, 
2009; Terzopoulos and Bebeli, 2010; Goncalves et al., 2009). Genotypic differences presented 
that tomato plants respond differently to increasing levels of lead and cadmium. Cadmium 
toxicity may be observed when plants are directly exposed to simulated conditions of stress or 
growing near smelting factories. However, in agricultural context, plants growing on Cd 
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contaminated soils are facing long-term Cd stress, and a few studies indicate that plant response 
may vary as a function of stress intensity and duration (Dong et al., 2006; Arruda and Azevedo, 
2009). Memon et al., (1980) reported translocation of Cd, Ni and Pb in leaves of sixty two plant 
species and suggested the cytosol, mitochondria and chloroplast were found safe from Mn 
toxicity due to vacuolar compartments. In view of above results stated by different scientist, it is 
clear that selected genotypes which have less metal contents in fruit have vacuolar compartments 
in roots and they do not translocate these metals (lead and cadmium) to upper parts, especially 
fruit of tomato. While non-tolerant genotypes have no such mechanism and they translocate 
these metals to aerial parts especially fruits. The non-tolerant genotypes could be regarded as 
hyperaccumulators if they do not show reduction in total biomass. 
In current study, high lead and cadmium concentration in plant tissue affected the growth 
of tomato plant and ultimately yield was reduced significantly. Lead and cadmium uptake 
increased by increasing their level in soil. Similar finding have been made by Gratao et al., 2008; 
Opeoleu et al., 2010). Screening made at seedling stage is not useful as accumulation of metal in 
fruit could not be determined but on the basis of present findings, it is possible to screen 
genotypes which accumulate more lead and cadmium in leaves of seedlings, because tolerant 
genotypes have more accumulation in roots than leaves. On the basis of screening experiment, 
tolerant and non-tolerant genotypes could be selected in one step despite the fact that heavy 
metals tolerance mechanism might be controlled by several genes. 
For inheritance studies, crosses were made among these eight tolerant and five non 
tolerant genotypes in line × tester mating design. Genotypes along with their hybrids were tested 
again at same levels and here it was confirmed that selected genotypes behaved similarly as in 
previous study. Tolerant genotypes maintained their tolerance for many yield related traits and 
also quality traits.  
Plant breeders use different biometrical techniques to assess genetic behavior of plants 
e.g.  North Carolina (Comstock and Robinson, 1952), Diallel cross (Hayman, 1954; Jinks, 1958) 
and Line × Tester analysis (Kempthorne, 1957) are commonly used. In present study, Line × 
Tester analysis was used as it provides information on inheritance and genetic variation among 
traits. Line × Tester analysis suggested by Kempthorne (1957) provides an opportunity to 
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investigate GCA and SCA effects of parental lines and crosses and also variances due to GCA 
and SCA (Singh & Chaudhary, 1979, Ghosh et. al., 1997). It is also used in understanding the 
nature of gene action involved in the expression of economically important quantitative traits. In 
addition to genetic components, it also estimates proportional contribution of lines, testers and 
their interactions to total variance. 
The analysis of F1 data indicates presence of sufficient variation in all the characters 
studied under two levels of each lead and cadmium along with control. Significant differences 
among genotypes with respect to all characters indicated that the breeding material had genetic 
variability and this variability may be used in future breeding program for the improvement of 
yield, quality and its related traits. As tomato is self-pollinated crop and high heterosis has been 
reported, so selection of lines for hybrid program was also included in this study. In order to 
cope with this target, estimates of GCA were also made. Significant results of interaction in 
parent vs. crosses at all levels of lead and cadmium proposed the occurrence of heterotic effects 
in breeding material, so hybrid breeding is suggested using this material. As the results of lead 
and cadmium pose a same pattern and behavior in observed plants, so these metals are discussed 
collectively here. Hasan et al., (2011) observed the photosynthetic machinery of tomaotes 
cultivars aprotected by brassinosteroids against cadmium stress indicating cadmium tolerance 
mechanism in tomato plants. The line Picdeneato was the best combiner as it had significant and 
positive GCA effects for seven characters under 3 ppm cadmium stresses. High GCA effects 
indicate that character is less influenced by its mean and more related to inherit genetic makeup 
of the genotype (Kenga et al., 2004: Hasan et al., 2005). The same line performed well under 6 
ppm cadmium, 300 ppm lead and 600 ppm lead and also in control conditions. The experiment 
give enough evidence that variation for lead and cadmium tolerance exists in normal population 
of Solanumlycopersicum, and on the basis of these results, these genotypes can be selected. 
Vegetables also behave differently for uptake of heavy metals as reported by Yang et al., (2009); 
Lone et al., (2008) and Khan et al., (2010). Hybrids obtained by crossing high × high and high × 
low general combiners, showed high SCA effects. Production of hybrids having high SCA might 
be due to dominant and recessive alleles interactions from poor and good combiners (Roy et al., 
2002). 
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Parental lines with high GCA effects for yield and yield components, and low metal 
contents may be utilized in breeding program for further evaluation. As tomato is self-pollinated 
crop, so it is possible that we may get a narrow range of gene combinations for tolerance to lead 
and cadmium. Reduction in yield due to cadmium has been reported in response of excess 
production of chlorophyllase enzyme which degrades chlorophyll (Reddy and Vora, 1986). 
According to Rana et al., (2011), bioaccumulation of lead and chromium is more in tomato 
plants than cadmium. But if these genotypes are irrigated by sewage water, then yield may 
increase (Rana et al., 2011). Translocation of cadmium was also reported into upper parts of 
tomato plant and also in fruits (Salvatore et al., 2009). Gratao et al., (2008) also indicated the 
highest metal contents in dry fruit weight resulted as increasing concentration in soil. Presence of 
less organic ligands is evident from consistent uptake of lead in tomato plants. Same results were 
found when plants of tomato and eggplant were exposed to increasing concentrations of lead 
(Samiullah and Khan, 1983). They also reported that there is more influence of cadmium on 
tomato plants than lead. Results are in confirmation with the results of Srivastava et al., (1998) 
and Dhaliwal et al., (2003), Saleem et al., (2009a), El-Gabry et al., ( 2014) who reported that no 
parents behaved as general combiner for all the traits under study. 
SCA effects represent both dominant and epistatic gene actions. In case where both 
parents were found bad general combiners, they performed for least of the traits. It revealed the 
importance of non-additive genetic effects controlling these characters. On the other hand 2nd 
cross Roma × 17883 showed that GCA effects for the genotype 17883 were high and this is good 
general combiner. Marilia et al., (2001) stated that SCA effects alone had limited value for 
parental choice in breeding program, therefore, it was suggested that the SCA effects should be 
used in combination with other parameters, such as hybrid means and GCA of the respective 
parents. Reduced yield under higher levels of lead, cadmium and zinc was reported by Sonmez et 
al., (2008) in three weed species; Ghosh and Singh (2005) also reported reduced yield of weed 
species under higher levels of heavy metals. The hybrid combinations with high mean, with 
favorable SCA estimates and involving at least one of the parent with high GCA, would tend to 
increase the concentration of favorable alleles (Kenga et al., 2004); and this is an appreciable 
situation to any breeder. Most of the hybrids with high SCA effects for various characters 
involved either one or both of the parents with good general combining ability indicating the 
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preponderance of additive genetic effects. High SCA effects resulting from crosses between 
higher general combiners can be improved through early selection. High SCA effects resulting 
from low GCA combiners suggest that such crosses may be utilized for further improvement 
through single plant selection in the later generations. 
Three types of gene actions viz: additive, dominant and epistatic, controlled the 
inheritance of all the traits under low levels of lead and cadmium i.e. 3 ppm and 300 ppm 
respectively. All traits exhibited non-additive type of gene action for all the traits under study. 
Potence ratio also indicated that gene action was of non-additive type and is responsible for the 
inheritance of most of the traits under study. Under high level of lead and cadmium, i.e 6 ppm 
and 600 ppm respectively, all traits also exhibited non additive type of gene action. SCA 
variance higher than that of GCA indicated that non-additive gene action was more important in 
determining the expression of all these characters. All plant traits had degree of dominance less 
than unity establishing the predominance of non-additive gene action in the inheritance. Non 
additive gene action has already been reported for TSS (kaloo et al., 1988; kumar et al., 1998; 
Dhaliwal et al., 2003; Thakur et al., 2004), while Singh et al., 2005 reported fixable and non-
fixable gene action for TSS and yield (Sharma et al., 1996). 
Heterosis for yield related traits has been widely studied in cross pollinated crops but now 
is also widely reported in self-pollinated crops especially in tomatoes and rice. Selection of 
suitable parents is a critical and significant work in heterosis breeding program. On the choice of 
trait and its value, either positive or negative increase or decrease over their parents is called 
heterosis. This mechanism could be used in crop plants to increase the yield per acre. In present 
study, dominance component of variance was high for most of the traits indicating hybrid vigor, 
suggesting selection in later generations may be effective to achieve better segregates.  
The higher magnitude of hybrid vigor in present studies might be due to expression of 
genes associated with heavy metal tolerance and this is due to dominance effect in positive and 
negative direction. Heterosis breeding is recommended for TSS% improvement. Non additive 
gene action has been reported for TSS% and lycopene contents (Mondal et al. 2009). Ascorbic 
acid contents play an important role in resisting heavy metal stress and its role in tolerance to 
environmental stress is great (Khan et al., 2011). Increased contents of ascorbic acid and 
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lycopene in genotypes tolerant to lead and cadmium are very helpful in determining the 
phenomenon of heavy metal tolerance in tomato plants.  Ratio less than unity indicated over 
dominance for genetic manifestation of these traits. Low value of σ 2 GCA than σ 2 SCA 
indicates non-additive gene action for days to first picking. From the above results which are 
contradictory for lead and cadmium, it is supported that tolerance mechanism for different metals 
are independent of each other by genetically and physiologically, although they affect same plant 
parts when they are observed. The significant hybrid in fruit metal contents might be due to 
presence of genes related to lead and cadmium tolerance, or due to presence of genes showing 
dominant effects. Percent contribution of line × testers interaction was higher for most of the 
traits in our present study which indicates high estimates of variances due to SCA. On the basis 
of SCA, heterosis and variances due to SCA, it is concluded from the current study that non-
additive type of gene action control the inheritance of all the traits under study and hybrid 
breeding is recommended for developing heavy metal tolerant tomatoes. 
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SUMMERY 
The present research work was conducted to understand the morphological and physiological 
mechanism of heavy metal tolerance and their genetic manipulation in tomato plants. The 
experiment was designed to assess the response of tomato to lead and cadmium stress at fruiting 
stage. Most of the previous work evaluating heavy metal tolerance on different crop species is 
also based on adult plant assessment especially hyperaccumulation phenomenon. Breeding work 
of improving heavy metal tolerance in crop plants emphasizes the importance of the existence of 
variability in these traits. It is possible that genes or the potential for development of heavy metal 
tolerance within traits may be limited. The variation, however, found in 100 tomato genotypes to 
increasing Pb and Cd levels indicates their capabilities to uptake these metals. The genotypic 
response to heavy metals has been determined on the basis of fruit metal contents and total plant 
yield. For this purpose, Pb and Cd contents in leaf, root, shoot, fruit and total yield were 
determined. All traits displayed increasing metal concentration as the level of metal increased in 
soil. Significant Genotype x Environment interaction revealed that all genotypes behaved 
differently under different lead and cadmium stress levels.  
Out of 100, thirteen tomato accessionss, eight tolerant (9086, Roma, Sitara TS-01, 
Pak0010990, Picdeneato, CLN-2123A, 006231, 7035 ) and five non tolerant (42-07, 17883, BL-
1176-Riostone-1-1, 17882 ) were selected on the basis of less  fruit metal contents with high 
yield and more fruit metal contents with low yield respectively. In order to check the inheritance 
pattern, these tolerant and non-tolerant lines were crossed in line x tester mating design, and F1 
along with their parents were grown up to maturity. Different morphological and physiological 
parameters were taken to check the inheritance pattern and magnitude of genetic affects involved 
in the expression of lead and cadmium tolerance. The estimates of GCA, SCA, heterosis and 
gene action were made on the basis of physiological and morphological traits to select best 
parents and crosses. 
The combining ability analysis showed variable direction and magnitude of general 
combining ability (GCA) effects among lines and testers and specific combining ability effects 
(SCA) among hybrids. High GCA value of a parent reveals intrinsic genetic makeup and 
presence of additive gene effects. Lines having significant negative GCA for metal contents in 
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fruit and other parts indicate high additive genetic effects, so early selection is effective. This 
response of GCA effects indicates high potential of lines selected as parents in developing 
widely adapted hybrids. In most of cases, genes having both additive and non-additive effects 
were found to be responsible in inheritance of lead and cadmium tolerance. Degree of dominance 
indicated that there is partial dominance mechanism involved for controlling lead and cadmium 
under 3 ppm and 6 ppm and 300 ppm and 600 ppm stress levels respectively. Non additive genes 
were found to be responsible for controlling all the traits under study. The presence of non-
additive gene action for these traits requires maintenance of heterozygosity in the population. 
Hence, it is necessary to follow breeding methods which are more useful for exploitation of non-
additive gene action in order to recover by breaking linkages, releasing concealed variability, 
improving the concentration of favorable genes and changing linkage equilibrium, otherwise 
heterosis breeding would be a main breeding method in improvement of these traits. As the ratio 
GCA/SCA was lower than unity, it may be concluded that the non-additive gene action 
(dominance and epistasis) played an important role in the inheritance of all the traits in the total 
genetic variance, either quality or morphological traits. 
Under different levels of lead and cadmium, magnitude of heterosis varied for different 
traits. Under control conditions, negative heterosis was found in all the traits except number of 
flowers per cluster and number of fruits per cluster. While negative heterosis  for leaf, root, shoot  
and fruit metal contents and days to first picking was found under 3 ppm, 6 ppm, 300 ppm and 
600 ppm lead and cadmium stress respectively, which indicates involvement of non-additive 
type of gene action suggesting hybrid breeding for improving these traits. Over all, from the 
results it could be concluded that heavy metals affect the plant growth adversely and enter into 
food chain by consuming contaminated tomato fruits. The traits like high metal contents in non-
edible portion (leaf, shoot, root), less metal contents in edible portion (fruit) and fruit yield could 
be used as selection criteria for developing heavy metal tolerant tomato. The genetic information 
derived from these studies indicates that hybrid breeding, or heterosis breeding is suggested for 
fixing non additive type of gene action in tomatoes. 
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APPENDICES 
 
Appendix 1: Mean concentration of metals (ppm), EC(dSm
-1
) and pH in soil used in 
experiment. 
Cd 0.0144 ppm 
Pb 0.496 ppm 
P 7.1 ppm 
K 216 ppm 
PH 8.2 
EC 2.23 dS m2 
 
 
Appendix I1: Name of lines and testers used in making crosses. 
 LINES TESTERS 
1 9086 42-07 
2 Roma 17883 
3 Sitara TS-01 BL-1176-RIOSTONE-1-1 
4 Pak0010990 17882 
5 Picdeneato Marmande 
6 CLN-2123A  
7 006231  
8 7035  
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Appendix III: Name of crosses used in inheritance studies.  
cross Cross name cross Cross name 
L1XT1 9086 × 42-07 L5XT3 Picdeneato × BL-1176-RIOSTONE-1-1 
L2XT1 Roma  × 42-07 L6XT3 CLN-2123A × BL-1176-RIOSTONE-1-1  
L3XT1 Sitara TS-01 × 42-07 L7XT3 006231 × BL-1176-RIOSTONE-1-1 
L4XT1 Pak0010990 × 42-07 L8XT3 7035 × BL-1176-RIOSTONE-1-1 
L5XT1 Picdeneato × 42-07 L1XT4 9086 × 17882 
L6XT1 CLN-2123A × 42-07 L2XT4 Roma  ×  17882 
L7XT1 006231 × 42-07 L3XT4 Sitara TS-01 × 17882 
L8XT1 7035 × 42-07 L4XT4 Pak0010990 × 17882 
L1XT2 9086 × 17883 L5XT4 Picdeneato × 17882 
L2XT2 Roma  × 17883 L6XT4 CLN-2123A ×  17882 
L3XT2 Sitara TS-01 × 17883 L7XT4 006231 × 17882 
L4XT2 Pak0010990 × 17883151 L8XT4 7035 × 17882 
L5XT2 Picdeneato × 17883 L1XT5 9086 × Marmande 
L6XT2 CLN-2123A × 17883 L2XT5 Roma  × Marmande 
L7XT2 006231 × 17883 L3XT5 Sitara TS-01 × Marmande 
L8XT2 7035 × 17883 L4XT5 Pak0010990 × Marmande 
L1XT3 9086 × BL-1176-RIOSTONE-1-1 L5XT5 Picdeneato × Marmande 
L2XT3 Roma  ×  BL-1176-RIOSTONE-1-1 L6XT5 CLN-2123A × Marmande 
L3XT3 Sitara TS-01 × BL-1176-RIOSTONE-1-1 L7XT5 006231 × Marmande 
L4XT3 Pak0010990 × BL-1176-RIOSTONE-1-1 L8XT5 7035 × Marmande 
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Appendix 1V: Mean values of crosses and parents under Cd 3 ppm 
  Leaf (ppm) root(ppm) shoot(ppm) fruit(ppm) TSS(%) AaC LC 
L1XT1 0.0481 0.4018 0.0162 0.0464 5.0239 0.0423 0.6331 
L2XT1 0.0460 0.3259 0.0165 0.0422 5.1621 0.0585 0.8614 
L3XT1 0.1914 0.3122 0.0239 0.0462 4.9520 0.0528 0.9079 
L4XT1 0.1137 0.4619 0.0155 0.0590 4.9737 0.0483 0.7850 
L5XT1 0.0786 0.3461 0.0192 0.0604 5.1329 0.1086 0.6677 
L6XT1 0.0319 0.3223 0.0132 0.0441 5.0934 0.0632 0.5701 
L7XT1 0.0298 0.1976 0.0082 0.0348 6.2264 0.0742 0.7497 
L8XT1 0.0974 0.3519 0.0151 0.0593 5.0458 0.0717 0.6916 
L1XT2 0.0623 0.2590 0.0121 0.0541 5.1984 0.1254 0.5971 
L2XT2 0.0434 0.3762 0.0157 0.0607 5.0370 0.0576 0.5226 
L3XT2 0.0413 0.2778 0.0176 0.0582 5.1769 0.0755 0.7284 
L4XT2 0.1866 0.2681 0.0160 0.0531 4.9578 0.0607 0.7789 
L5XT2 0.1089 0.4343 0.0166 0.0749 4.9885 0.0652 0.6725 
L6XT2 0.0738 0.3348 0.0243 0.0803 5.1517 0.1295 0.5715 
L7XT2 0.0746 0.2776 0.0260 0.0829 5.2787 0.0774 0.8638 
L8XT2 0.2199 0.2559 0.0146 0.0681 6.0499 0.0529 0.9023 
L1XT3 0.1422 0.4152 0.0244 0.0990 5.0897 0.0666 0.7890 
L2XT3 0.1071 0.3529 0.0262 0.0984 3.2470 0.1249 0.7251 
L3XT3 0.0315 0.3767 0.0282 0.0598 5.1227 0.0545 0.6174 
L4XT3 0.0295 0.2300 0.0264 0.0535 5.2588 0.0686 0.7748 
L5XT3 0.1748 0.2302 0.0208 0.0445 5.0358 0.0499 0.8353 
L6XT3 0.0620 0.3080 0.0189 0.0614 5.2194 0.1084 0.6388 
L7XT3 0.0755 0.3542 0.0231 0.0789 5.1837 0.0645 0.5966 
L8XT3 0.0735 0.2163 0.0125 0.0639 5.3110 0.0698 0.7629 
L1XT4 0.2188 0.2279 0.0103 0.0583 5.0914 0.0545 0.8347 
L2XT4 0.1411 0.4362 0.0327 0.1018 6.1438 0.0807 0.7704 
L3XT4 0.1060 0.2528 0.0114 0.0782 5.2780 0.1160 0.5854 
L4XT4 0.0411 0.4394 0.0127 0.0454 5.1637 0.0442 0.5906 
L5XT4 0.0391 0.3445 0.0189 0.0471 5.3078 0.0662 0.7999 
L6XT4 0.1844 0.3626 0.0150 0.0398 5.0864 0.0492 0.8782 
L7XT4 0.1067 0.5610 0.0266 0.0726 3.1281 0.0648 0.8040 
L8XT4 0.0716 0.4010 0.0207 0.0643 5.2776 0.1154 0.6424 
L1XT5 0.0679 0.3739 0.0154 0.0707 4.9852 0.0598 0.4583 
L2XT5 0.0659 0.3611 0.0314 0.0822 5.1391 0.0916 0.7497 
L3XT5 0.2112 0.2711 0.0152 0.0626 4.9055 0.0623 0.7198 
L4XT5 0.1335 0.4338 0.0189 0.0875 4.9393 0.0699 0.6100 
L5XT5 0.0984 0.3399 0.0189 0.0851 5.0947 0.1265 0.5145 
L6XT5 0.0378 0.2963 0.0114 0.0206 4.7057 0.0424 1.0034 
L7XT5 0.0053 0.1043 0.0015 0.0123 4.8409 0.0803 0.8444 
L8XT5 0.0284 0.2459 0.0128 0.0516 4.7344 0.0754 0.7832 
L1 0.0378 0.2963 0.0114 0.0206 4.7057 0.0424 1.0034 
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L2 0.0053 0.1043 0.0015 0.0123 4.8409 0.0803 0.8444 
L3 0.0284 0.2459 0.0128 0.0516 4.7344 0.0754 0.7832 
L4 0.0949 0.2348 0.0149 0.0863 4.9235 0.0647 1.0433 
L5 0.0047 0.1194 0.0127 0.0246 4.8807 0.0440 0.8451 
L6 0.0926 0.1143 0.0058 0.0662 5.0060 0.0673 0.8435 
L7 0.0239 0.3821 0.0053 0.0195 4.9862 0.0470 0.9290 
L8 0.0775 0.2627 0.0154 0.0748 4.6340 0.0829 0.6759 
T1 0.0296 0.4636 0.0134 0.0646 5.3345 0.0347 0.2193 
T2 0.0255 0.2689 0.0128 0.0552 5.6098 0.0659 0.6329 
T3 0.3161 0.2532 0.0116 0.0471 5.1736 0.0384 0.7376 
T4 0.1607 0.5641 0.0158 0.0936 5.2380 0.0504 0.5033 
T5 0.0905 0.3659 0.0138 0.0869 5.5469 0.1615 0.3019 
 
Appendix V: Mean values of crosses and parents under Cd 3 ppm 
MEAN yield(Kg) DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH (cm) 
L1XT1 1.69 56.29 19.35 6.56 5.36 81.70 149.93 
L2XT1 1.85 43.94 19.14 6.66 5.46 81.99 146.13 
L3XT1 1.70 51.04 18.82 7.95 6.68 84.05 148.79 
L4XT1 1.36 56.80 20.21 5.20 4.54 87.69 138.32 
L5XT1 2.07 46.94 17.18 5.31 4.27 80.45 141.70 
L6XT1 2.40 57.59 19.12 8.89 7.63 85.77 161.58 
L7XT1 2.61 48.28 17.36 5.96 4.69 78.76 133.56 
L8XT1 2.21 59.97 22.12 5.66 4.60 81.30 151.82 
L1XT2 2.81 47.37 19.98 8.52 7.08 83.08 150.60 
L2XT2 1.50 61.57 20.61 7.51 6.33 84.30 160.50 
L3XT2 1.78 51.04 21.21 5.80 3.61 62.53 148.85 
L4XT2 1.70 56.26 21.78 8.29 6.71 80.93 142.15 
L5XT2 1.36 62.01 22.31 5.56 4.58 82.33 142.98 
L6XT2 2.06 53.23 20.21 4.59 3.90 85.11 145.33 
L7XT2 1.74 48.25 19.86 7.02 5.68 81.31 141.49 
L8XT2 1.51 57.53 19.65 6.12 4.39 71.87 135.57 
L1XT3 1.32 61.15 22.46 5.52 4.05 73.42 149.32 
L2XT3 1.92 50.55 20.41 6.37 4.54 71.30 145.95 
L3XT3 1.40 51.61 16.07 6.86 5.39 78.96 160.14 
L4XT3 1.76 40.02 16.61 6.19 4.73 76.52 141.57 
L5XT3 1.47 47.17 17.33 7.43 5.56 74.88 143.04 
L6XT3 1.77 40.89 16.38 6.98 6.35 90.79 156.25 
L7XT3 2.00 57.78 19.70 6.44 5.57 86.64 157.90 
L8XT3 2.33 46.25 19.01 6.05 5.52 91.14 152.76 
L1XT4 2.17 53.43 20.10 7.25 6.65 91.75 156.31 
L2XT4 1.87 53.09 23.81 10.28 8.61 83.78 228.51 
L3XT4 2.29 48.53 18.12 5.42 4.72 87.18 144.64 
L4XT4 1.85 55.06 18.12 8.77 7.57 86.34 163.85 
L5XT4 2.19 45.56 18.44 6.02 5.49 91.18 148.85 
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L6XT4 1.99 53.68 18.81 6.29 5.69 90.43 143.69 
L7XT4 1.70 52.75 22.37 10.24 8.24 80.54 155.86 
L8XT4 2.32 47.74 18.29 5.49 3.04 55.09 147.11 
L1XT5 1.53 55.09 18.13 6.19 5.52 89.49 150.56 
L2XT5 2.12 38.25 21.42 10.78 9.45 87.79 161.69 
L3XT5 1.69 51.61 18.69 6.14 5.41 87.97 151.24 
L4XT5 1.34 55.30 20.87 5.13 3.67 71.87 160.56 
L5XT5 2.03 45.42 19.89 5.60 4.76 85.13 155.24 
L6XT5 1.62 50.43 15.00 4.13 4.00 96.83 124.30 
L7XT5 3.21 56.90 18.33 4.93 3.00 60.90 128.13 
L8XT5 1.51 62.93 22.00 2.83 2.17 76.41 131.97 
L1 1.62 50.43 15.00 4.13 4.00 96.83 124.30 
L2 3.21 56.90 18.33 4.93 3.00 60.90 128.13 
L3 1.51 62.93 22.00 2.83 2.17 76.41 131.97 
L4 1.39 59.17 18.00 4.73 3.00 63.87 125.00 
L5 1.20 40.80 12.00 5.00 3.07 61.57 125.77 
L6 2.37 53.17 19.00 5.23 5.00 95.55 138.57 
L7 2.07 51.73 18.00 4.80 3.93 81.94 119.33 
L8 1.74 47.37 20.00 4.53 3.33 73.92 153.80 
T1 1.27 65.20 14.00 5.83 4.10 70.29 124.63 
T2 1.95 42.03 11.00 4.60 3.67 79.71 98.93 
T3 1.58 58.33 7.67 5.07 4.33 85.47 100.30 
T4 0.81 65.90 8.33 4.07 2.80 69.21 101.43 
T5 2.15 46.33 10.67 3.60 2.67 74.07 102.47 
 
 
Appendix V1: Mean values of crosses and parents under Cd 6 ppm 
  Leaf root shoot fruit TSS AaC LC 
L1XT1 0.0808 0.5895 0.0327 0.1057 5.2209 0.0978 0.6251 
L2XT1 0.1823 0.6099 0.0344 0.1184 5.3574 0.1324 0.8540 
L3XT1 0.3455 0.6312 0.0475 0.1056 5.1110 0.0851 0.9071 
L4XT1 0.2322 0.9389 0.0323 0.1438 5.1493 0.0972 0.7772 
L5XT1 0.0658 0.7015 0.0414 0.1233 5.3022 0.1014 0.6697 
L6XT1 0.0817 0.3916 0.0262 0.1160 5.2657 0.1015 0.5643 
L7XT1 0.1222 0.3511 0.0175 0.0799 5.4073 0.1310 0.7445 
L8XT1 0.1997 0.7077 0.0301 0.1236 5.1915 0.1035 0.6860 
L1XT2 0.0853 0.5222 0.0258 0.1260 5.3510 0.1010 0.6013 
L2XT2 0.1136 0.4066 0.0317 0.1384 5.2316 0.0924 0.5118 
L3XT2 0.2127 0.4246 0.0361 0.1285 5.3663 0.1287 0.7182 
L4XT2 0.3389 0.4089 0.0322 0.1198 5.1291 0.0723 0.7753 
L5XT2 0.2516 0.7426 0.0336 0.1745 5.1583 0.0934 0.6619 
L6XT2 0.1170 0.5370 0.0515 0.1702 5.3072 0.1016 0.5707 
L7XT2 0.2391 0.3832 0.0510 0.1177 5.4568 0.1579 0.8564 
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L8XT2 0.3819 0.3841 0.0270 0.0971 5.2293 0.0918 0.9015 
L1XT3 0.2904 0.7136 0.0476 0.1448 5.2495 0.1220 0.7812 
L2XT3 0.2332 0.5854 0.0554 0.1777 5.4042 0.1243 0.7271 
L3XT3 0.1305 0.4377 0.0447 0.1750 5.2790 0.1035 0.6084 
L4XT3 0.1968 0.4229 0.0369 0.1167 5.4176 0.1360 0.7664 
L5XT3 0.3694 0.4536 0.0223 0.1180 5.1842 0.0757 0.8335 
L6XT3 0.1939 0.6281 0.0404 0.1794 5.3726 0.0947 0.6398 
L7XT3 0.2495 0.9080 0.0482 0.1967 5.3515 0.1013 0.5706 
L8XT3 0.2290 0.8065 0.0295 0.1473 5.4988 0.1250 0.7375 
L1XT4 0.4360 0.8715 0.0389 0.1599 5.2620 0.0680 0.8159 
L2XT4 0.4457 1.3023 0.0698 0.2567 5.2696 0.1109 0.7446 
L3XT4 0.1465 0.9320 0.0287 0.1685 5.4474 0.0901 0.5694 
L4XT4 0.1693 0.6561 0.0328 0.1027 5.3456 0.1065 0.5824 
L5XT4 0.2346 0.6403 0.0466 0.0964 5.4761 0.1470 0.7923 
L6XT4 0.4464 0.7102 0.0377 0.1154 5.2411 0.0883 0.8772 
L7XT4 0.4433 1.1281 0.0613 0.2023 5.2594 0.1205 0.7960 
L8XT4 0.1891 0.8029 0.0516 0.1376 5.4219 0.1150 0.6442 
L1XT5 0.0815 0.5354 0.0210 0.1516 5.0845 0.1205 0.4515 
L2XT5 0.3066 0.6795 0.0535 0.2274 5.2053 0.1708 0.7435 
L3XT5 0.3154 0.5463 0.0204 0.1383 4.9825 0.0998 0.7202 
L4XT5 0.2339 0.8859 0.0290 0.1895 5.0087 0.1240 0.6034 
L5XT5 0.1109 0.6918 0.0303 0.1909 5.1653 0.1245 0.5177 
L6XT5 0.0070 0.5938 0.0238 0.0406 4.9071 0.0793 0.9954 
L7XT5 0.0123 0.2154 0.0029 0.0282 5.0006 0.0829 0.8408 
L8XT5 0.0753 0.2277 0.0266 0.1067 4.9270 0.0709 0.7696 
L1 0.0070 0.5938 0.0238 0.0406 4.9071 0.0793 0.9954 
L2 0.0123 0.2154 0.0029 0.0282 5.0006 0.0829 0.8408 
L3 0.0753 0.2277 0.0266 0.1067 4.9270 0.0709 0.7696 
L4 0.1898 0.2239 0.0259 0.0745 5.1215 0.1147 1.0353 
L5 0.0567 0.5214 0.0117 0.0523 5.0461 0.0679 0.8351 
L6 0.1843 0.9677 0.0188 0.1357 5.1879 0.0667 0.7995 
L7 0.2063 0.6807 0.0264 0.0452 5.1550 0.0975 0.9206 
L8 0.0540 0.5349 0.0115 0.1546 4.6286 0.1302 0.6703 
T1 0.0594 0.4859 0.0259 0.1272 5.5434 0.1088 0.2113 
T2 0.1809 0.4452 0.0272 0.1095 5.8172 0.1769 0.6261 
T3 0.5209 0.5013 0.0222 0.0958 5.3407 0.0661 0.7440 
T4 0.3227 1.1452 0.0325 0.1836 5.3963 0.1113 0.4957 
T5 0.0547 0.7351 0.0316 0.1759 5.7114 0.1103 0.3139 
 
Appendix VII: Mean values of crosses and parents under Cd 6 ppm 
MEAN yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
L1XT1 1.61 54.30 21.29 8.53 5.56 65.23 128.18 
L2XT1 1.70 41.92 18.48 8.20 5.20 63.46 115.72 
L3XT1 2.16 51.81 18.62 7.42 6.76 91.32 115.11 
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L4XT1 1.27 55.42 18.41 6.40 4.20 65.74 116.78 
L5XT1 1.97 46.80 16.78 5.57 4.21 75.51 117.48 
L6XT1 2.19 59.10 21.72 7.91 7.34 93.01 129.14 
L7XT1 2.33 48.27 17.36 5.65 4.49 79.57 117.01 
L8XT1 1.99 58.08 20.98 7.54 4.66 61.66 119.74 
L1XT2 2.57 48.57 20.24 7.60 7.42 97.64 120.11 
L2XT2 1.50 62.00 22.75 6.55 5.66 86.61 132.49 
L3XT2 1.72 48.82 20.75 7.04 3.48 49.68 116.36 
L4XT2 2.23 57.81 21.78 7.14 6.04 84.55 118.76 
L5XT2 1.34 62.28 20.71 5.26 4.38 83.17 121.43 
L6XT2 2.03 52.73 20.01 5.37 3.30 61.67 122.13 
L7XT2 1.47 48.49 19.26 6.61 4.95 74.96 114.18 
L8XT2 1.84 58.27 19.51 5.94 4.46 75.07 117.24 
L1XT3 1.10 60.46 20.72 6.34 3.92 61.71 117.24 
L2XT3 1.69 50.86 20.07 6.49 4.67 71.96 117.28 
L3XT3 1.35 51.15 18.40 7.11 5.59 79.03 127.92 
L4XT3 1.65 38.02 16.35 7.54 4.46 59.27 117.79 
L5XT3 1.95 46.87 17.53 7.80 6.10 78.37 116.19 
L6XT3 1.70 41.17 16.38 6.64 5.61 84.60 116.89 
L7XT3 1.88 56.87 21.24 12.47 5.37 46.66 133.89 
L8XT3 2.14 44.98 17.95 11.67 4.19 38.97 122.43 
L1XT4 2.58 53.45 19.50 12.29 5.79 50.38 124.16 
L2XT4 1.73 54.74 21.61 13.59 9.21 73.20 123.83 
L3XT4 2.14 48.78 17.32 10.11 3.92 44.89 124.53 
L4XT4 1.52 56.56 21.06 7.14 6.86 95.91 125.79 
L5XT4 1.79 43.66 18.78 7.35 4.15 57.01 111.33 
L6XT4 2.18 52.85 19.61 7.26 4.82 66.79 113.72 
L7XT4 1.35 54.29 21.57 8.66 8.50 98.19 113.72 
L8XT4 1.96 46.72 18.89 6.53 3.99 61.15 113.76 
L1XT5 1.47 55.47 18.87 6.12 5.92 96.76 144.00 
L2XT5 1.99 39.60 19.56 9.63 8.96 93.13 128.87 
L3XT5 2.17 51.89 17.29 6.10 5.41 88.56 130.94 
L4XT5 1.27 54.71 17.87 5.87 4.87 83.35 131.60 
L5XT5 1.94 44.04 18.29 7.10 4.90 69.44 131.97 
L6XT5 1.57 50.13 14.67 4.11 3.00 73.08 124.46 
L7XT5 2.90 57.57 18.33 4.91 3.63 73.87 127.71 
L8XT5 1.61 63.32 20.07 2.63 1.27 47.90 131.75 
L1 1.57 50.13 14.67 4.11 3.00 73.08 124.46 
L2 2.90 57.57 18.33 4.91 3.63 73.87 127.71 
L3 1.61 63.32 20.07 2.63 1.27 47.90 131.75 
L4 1.09 59.75 20.13 4.83 2.40 49.44 124.72 
L5 1.22 40.61 12.47 4.84 3.33 68.77 125.27 
L6 2.23 53.39 16.87 14.29 2.87 26.65 138.55 
L7 1.51 51.88 17.67 4.80 2.87 59.72 118.35 
L8 1.73 47.61 15.27 5.07 4.40 87.22 153.44 
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T1 1.16 65.20 20.87 5.91 5.07 85.79 124.57 
T2 1.71 40.97 14.67 4.68 2.80 59.75 98.31 
T3 2.54 58.77 16.93 5.09 3.90 76.79 101.10 
T4 0.68 65.97 16.73 3.27 2.67 81.50 101.77 
T5 1.99 46.34 15.53 3.68 2.53 68.64 103.17 
 
Appendix VIII: Mean values of crosses and parents under Control 
  TSS AaC LC 
L1XT1 4.3575 0.0696 0.5774 
L2XT1 4.8597 0.0645 0.8090 
L3XT1 4.7693 0.1154 0.8412 
L4XT1 4.7768 0.0618 0.7350 
L5XT1 4.8923 0.0687 0.6191 
L6XT1 4.8064 0.0752 0.4957 
L7XT1 5.1420 0.0650 0.6785 
L8XT1 4.9107 0.0700 0.6228 
L1XT2 5.0436 0.0702 0.5297 
L2XT2 4.8567 0.0981 0.4478 
L3XT2 5.0010 0.0947 0.6569 
L4XT2 4.7266 0.1364 0.6931 
L5XT2 4.8091 0.0919 0.6034 
L6XT2 4.7669 0.1028 0.5038 
L7XT2 4.9442 0.0623 0.8014 
L8XT2 4.9370 0.0944 0.8257 
L1XT3 4.8817 0.0589 0.7290 
L2XT3 5.1288 0.0639 0.6666 
L3XT3 5.0243 0.0699 0.5672 
L4XT3 5.0657 0.0627 0.7279 
L5XT3 4.8869 0.1006 0.7741 
L6XT3 4.2516 0.0566 0.5958 
L7XT3 4.8292 0.0680 0.5283 
L8XT3 5.2267 0.0520 0.6978 
L1XT4 4.7173 0.0933 0.7554 
L2XT4 3.7666 0.0704 0.7077 
L3XT4 5.1942 0.0523 0.5242 
L4XT4 4.9757 0.0718 0.5458 
L5XT4 5.1846 0.0726 0.7583 
L6XT4 4.7656 0.1121 0.8223 
L7XT4 4.0828 0.0786 0.7648 
L8XT4 4.9853 0.0758 0.6047 
L1XT5 4.7895 0.0980 0.3820 
L2XT5 3.9575 0.1085 0.6766 
L3XT5 4.6441 0.1358 0.6325 
L4XT5 4.4840 0.0943 0.5393 
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L5XT5 4.7551 0.0974 0.4453 
L6XT5 4.8350 0.0747 0.9498 
L7XT5 4.9197 0.0821 0.7533 
L8XT5 4.7962 0.1340 0.6914 
L1 4.8350 0.0747 0.9498 
L2 4.9197 0.0821 0.7533 
L3 4.7962 0.1340 0.6914 
L4 5.0694 0.0547 0.9699 
L5 4.9950 0.0525 0.8026 
L6 5.1373 0.0520 0.7647 
L7 5.0767 0.0799 0.8971 
L8 4.4953 0.1369 0.5811 
T1 5.4892 0.0570 0.1615 
T2 5.7697 0.0457 0.5816 
T3 5.2110 0.1313 0.6578 
T4 5.3528 0.0451 0.4568 
T5 5.6642 0.0494 0.2583 
 
 
Appendix IX: Mean values of crosses and parents under Control 
MEAN yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
L1XT1 2.06 54.12 22.35 8.55 5.86 68.57 127.92 
L2XT1 1.99 41.62 16.98 8.78 5.96 67.92 115.18 
L3XT1 2.17 51.24 20.65 7.62 6.85 90.09 114.53 
L4XT1 2.18 55.13 20.71 7.64 3.87 51.04 116.47 
L5XT1 1.47 46.45 16.51 6.18 4.44 72.12 116.85 
L6XT1 1.25 59.06 22.12 7.32 8.13 111.09 129.62 
L7XT1 0.91 48.11 15.19 5.99 5.19 87.38 117.22 
L8XT1 1.27 57.94 22.62 8.55 4.26 50.00 120.17 
L1XT2 0.73 48.36 19.31 7.98 7.58 95.07 120.22 
L2XT2 1.22 61.50 23.61 7.41 6.16 83.16 132.40 
L3XT2 1.23 48.19 19.05 8.45 4.45 53.04 116.00 
L4XT2 1.23 56.92 23.61 8.18 7.21 88.51 118.35 
L5XT2 1.33 61.68 22.81 7.34 4.25 57.79 121.28 
L6XT2 0.65 52.06 19.54 6.81 3.74 54.90 121.67 
L7XT2 2.11 47.82 16.86 6.83 6.52 96.35 113.88 
L8XT2 2.09 57.33 20.65 5.78 5.22 90.45 116.90 
L1XT3 2.21 59.80 22.12 7.22 4.39 61.18 117.17 
L2XT3 1.75 50.14 18.91 6.74 5.70 84.78 116.88 
L3XT3 1.88 51.10 19.40 6.93 6.06 87.61 127.87 
L4XT3 1.68 37.84 14.78 7.91 5.39 68.91 117.47 
L5XT3 1.74 46.42 19.50 7.80 6.23 79.92 115.82 
L6XT3 1.29 40.94 16.05 7.05 6.01 85.26 116.47 
L7XT3 1.77 57.15 21.70 7.50 5.74 76.35 134.23 
L8XT3 1.66 45.13 15.85 7.25 5.02 70.04 122.50 
L1XT4 1.64 53.33 20.93 7.50 5.82 77.70 124.18 
L2XT4 1.87 54.91 23.31 9.84 8.95 90.89 124.12 
L3XT4 1.04 48.89 16.45 5.72 4.22 74.44 124.50 
L4XT4 1.58 56.63 20.96 6.76 8.24 121.92 126.15 
L5XT4 1.42 43.60 16.11 7.51 5.49 73.02 111.42 
L6XT4 1.63 52.53 20.48 7.04 5.35 76.31 113.77 
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L7XT4 1.78 54.26 22.70 9.24 9.07 98.31 114.03 
L8XT4 1.07 46.62 17.46 6.72 4.79 71.02 113.75 
L1XT5 1.76 55.55 18.30 5.90 5.52 94.16 144.32 
L2XT5 1.92 39.55 16.42 9.62 10.11 105.59 128.92 
L3XT5 1.82 51.58 17.69 6.06 4.74 78.27 130.93 
L4XT5 1.98 54.69 18.54 6.87 3.83 56.32 131.87 
L5XT5 1.39 43.95 16.39 7.46 4.43 59.57 131.92 
L6XT5 2.21 49.73 15.33 4.87 3.07 63.19 123.87 
L7XT5 0.54 57.20 17.67 5.20 3.67 70.59 128.60 
L8XT5 0.63 62.10 20.33 5.07 2.00 40.33 131.50 
L1 2.21 49.73 15.33 4.87 3.07 63.19 123.87 
L2 0.54 57.20 17.67 5.20 3.67 70.59 128.60 
L3 0.63 62.10 20.33 5.07 2.00 40.33 131.50 
L4 2.59 58.63 19.00 5.00 4.20 84.00 124.60 
L5 1.77 40.50 13.00 5.20 4.00 76.51 125.10 
L6 1.53 53.80 16.33 5.07 3.33 67.39 139.17 
L7 1.39 51.83 16.00 4.73 4.33 91.58 119.00 
L8 1.97 47.40 12.67 5.00 3.33 67.13 154.00 
T1 1.25 65.20 22.33 5.47 4.33 79.14 124.63 
T2 0.96 40.73 11.00 5.27 3.80 72.83 97.83 
T3 1.24 57.80 20.33 4.73 3.67 78.22 100.53 
T4 1.28 65.53 20.67 5.00 3.33 66.36 101.73 
T5 0.16 46.13 14.33 4.13 2.67 64.68 102.50 
 
 
Appendix X: Mean values of crosses and parents under Pb 300 ppm 
  Leaf root shoot fruit TSS AaC LC 
L1XT1 17.5673 28.1407 0.2585 1.4259 4.0407 0.0709 0.5482 
L2XT1 19.8617 36.8683 0.2836 1.5446 4.6369 0.0652 0.5873 
L3XT1 17.4580 34.7813 0.3921 1.3925 4.5954 0.0808 0.5812 
L4XT1 21.7857 37.8907 0.4480 3.7974 4.4044 0.0662 0.5739 
L5XT1 15.5047 31.5897 0.2834 1.9332 4.6209 0.0591 0.5492 
L6XT1 13.7097 27.9763 0.1866 1.4808 4.5900 0.0755 0.3879 
L7XT1 12.9643 33.6643 0.1507 1.3824 5.0196 0.0646 0.3782 
L8XT1 16.0553 35.8537 0.3426 3.7325 4.6387 0.0734 0.3831 
L1XT2 12.5250 32.3033 0.2300 1.8545 4.8726 0.0596 0.3812 
L2XT2 18.7460 31.7123 0.2226 1.9269 4.5944 0.0634 0.2741 
L3XT2 19.2223 38.6220 0.2453 1.9077 4.8328 0.0594 0.2907 
L4XT2 18.6980 38.4143 0.3168 1.8542 4.6073 0.0659 0.2886 
L5XT2 23.0367 41.5347 0.3986 4.2344 4.4913 0.0604 0.2978 
L6XT2 15.6773 34.1553 0.2658 2.3351 4.5500 0.0572 0.2894 
L7XT2 20.9143 40.8443 0.2102 1.6890 4.7421 0.0758 0.3245 
L8XT2 16.3333 36.5800 0.2983 1.4386 4.7839 0.0726 0.3105 
L1XT3 22.8007 41.8290 0.3760 3.8528 4.5300 0.0761 0.3127 
L2XT3 17.2683 36.2767 0.3206 2.0010 4.8781 0.0670 0.3415 
L3XT3 22.7133 34.0630 0.2446 1.4659 4.7855 0.0907 0.3876 
L4XT3 24.2383 42.0213 0.2345 1.4183 4.9208 0.0829 0.3558 
L5XT3 21.7880 39.8877 0.3524 1.3982 4.7910 0.0855 0.3637 
L6XT3 22.0263 38.8877 0.3478 1.9181 4.0581 0.0664 0.3755 
226 
 
L7XT3 14.7127 35.5827 0.3076 2.2631 4.5926 0.0833 0.3887 
L8XT3 16.1817 43.4850 0.2107 2.3064 5.0842 0.0667 0.3657 
L1XT4 13.6943 41.3143 0.3630 2.2001 4.6237 0.0727 0.3850 
L2XT4 24.1267 50.5283 0.5419 5.1405 3.4745 0.0888 0.4362 
L3XT4 12.5533 38.9350 0.2445 2.6115 5.0030 0.0567 0.3439 
L4XT4 20.5837 33.9970 0.2206 2.5693 4.6191 0.0727 0.2456 
L5XT4 20.0263 39.8730 0.2095 2.5800 4.9220 0.0728 0.2656 
L6XT4 16.6023 36.7657 0.3666 2.5285 4.5520 0.0771 0.2913 
L7XT4 27.6263 46.5713 0.5326 5.1678 3.6706 0.0826 0.3327 
L8XT4 16.4940 35.4190 0.2802 3.0982 4.6740 0.0657 0.2638 
L1XT5 18.8143 31.2127 0.2270 1.9817 4.5201 0.0688 0.3229 
L2XT5 25.5967 44.4283 0.3757 2.4281 3.7821 0.0788 0.4250 
L3XT5 16.9347 36.0830 0.3298 1.9357 4.5176 0.0708 0.3426 
L4XT5 23.3347 41.2647 0.4174 4.3734 4.1590 0.0683 0.3483 
L5XT5 17.0803 34.9903 0.2962 2.5759 4.5311 0.0574 0.3455 
L6XT5 14.3300 26.9567 0.2348 1.2436 4.6108 0.0606 0.8054 
L7XT5 2.7500 22.7633 0.0945 1.1784 4.8963 0.0659 0.4517 
L8XT5 14.7500 32.1627 0.1657 2.1598 4.6811 0.0480 0.2580 
L1 14.3300 26.9567 0.2348 1.2436 4.6108 0.0606 0.8054 
L2 2.7500 22.7633 0.0945 1.1784 4.8963 0.0659 0.4517 
L3 14.7500 32.1627 0.1657 2.1598 4.6811 0.0480 0.2580 
L4 16.3300 34.8033 0.1571 1.3951 4.8867 0.0661 0.3151 
L5 24.8900 39.0693 0.1573 1.2140 4.9267 0.0773 0.3574 
L6 8.8600 42.0800 0.1729 2.7478 5.0736 0.0658 0.3995 
L7 16.6100 34.9167 0.1813 3.4802 4.7729 0.0649 0.2107 
L8 17.5000 33.7767 0.2172 2.3827 4.3659 0.0619 0.3769 
T1 17.7500 26.2700 0.1871 1.4009 5.0798 0.0737 0.2475 
T2 20.8000 42.1867 0.1557 1.3942 5.5483 0.0612 0.2826 
T3 13.8900 35.9100 0.3863 1.2887 5.0875 0.0763 0.2822 
T4 26.5000 46.0833 0.5264 6.0464 4.8322 0.0681 0.2790 
T5 13.8000 33.3433 0.2620 2.2764 5.3455 0.0443 0.2629 
 
 
Appendix XI: Mean values of crosses and parents under Pb 300 ppm 
MEAN yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
L1XT1 1.68 54.33 22.29 8.17 5.79 71.01 127.74 
L2XT1 1.98 41.46 17.44 8.56 6.00 69.94 114.84 
L3XT1 2.20 50.94 21.19 11.30 7.18 72.04 113.81 
L4XT1 1.57 55.07 19.71 7.22 3.94 54.67 116.05 
L5XT1 2.31 46.33 16.45 5.82 4.61 80.02 116.64 
L6XT1 2.42 59.30 21.92 7.24 8.16 112.71 129.36 
L7XT1 2.77 47.98 15.53 6.09 5.32 87.47 116.80 
L8XT1 2.45 57.90 21.48 8.43 4.43 52.63 119.67 
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L1XT2 3.07 48.27 19.11 7.92 7.85 99.12 119.94 
L2XT2 1.85 61.51 23.55 7.51 6.16 82.16 131.87 
L3XT2 2.28 47.83 19.51 8.71 4.55 52.02 115.31 
L4XT2 2.55 56.42 24.15 12.34 7.61 68.70 117.28 
L5XT2 1.93 61.41 21.81 7.40 4.38 59.09 120.51 
L6XT2 2.65 51.74 19.48 6.93 3.97 57.18 121.11 
L7XT2 2.05 48.10 18.46 6.61 6.18 94.06 113.79 
L8XT2 2.18 57.48 22.31 9.46 5.19 63.15 116.43 
L1XT3 1.70 60.19 22.26 6.80 4.09 60.32 116.99 
L2XT3 2.32 50.47 19.97 6.38 5.50 86.31 116.92 
L3XT3 1.88 51.30 20.07 6.85 5.69 83.46 127.71 
L4XT3 2.40 37.67 15.98 8.01 5.13 64.09 117.15 
L5XT3 2.46 46.11 20.76 11.78 6.26 60.80 115.12 
L6XT3 2.49 40.81 16.71 6.99 5.88 84.24 116.29 
L7XT3 1.95 58.54 22.44 7.60 6.07 79.97 134.21 
L8XT3 2.42 46.15 17.11 7.51 5.45 72.32 122.32 
L1XT4 2.62 54.22 22.27 11.66 6.55 62.41 123.62 
L2XT4 2.04 56.03 23.11 9.90 9.41 95.11 123.86 
L3XT4 2.48 49.95 17.19 5.84 4.79 81.99 124.45 
L4XT4 1.62 57.29 21.02 10.74 7.70 82.38 126.34 
L5XT4 2.11 43.89 16.71 11.67 5.05 49.87 111.44 
L6XT4 2.26 52.69 21.14 15.10 5.22 47.26 113.41 
L7XT4 1.68 54.65 21.84 13.18 8.67 73.71 113.98 
L8XT4 2.33 46.96 17.52 10.74 4.49 48.63 113.91 
L1XT5 1.38 55.88 19.90 5.78 5.36 92.78 144.10 
L2XT5 2.11 39.51 18.56 9.68 10.05 103.90 128.54 
L3XT5 2.05 51.41 19.89 10.00 4.97 57.00 130.18 
L4XT5 1.41 54.75 19.20 6.71 3.80 56.74 131.41 
L5XT5 2.12 43.96 17.99 7.36 4.50 61.15 131.68 
L6XT5 1.63 50.04 15.07 4.17 3.30 79.62 123.57 
L7XT5 3.28 57.29 17.13 5.12 4.33 84.61 128.16 
L8XT5 2.24 61.90 20.07 5.33 2.27 42.22 130.50 
L1 1.63 50.04 15.07 4.17 3.30 79.62 123.57 
L2 3.28 57.29 17.13 5.12 4.33 84.61 128.16 
L3 2.24 61.90 20.07 5.33 2.27 42.22 130.50 
L4 1.73 59.43 21.00 4.17 3.07 73.79 124.80 
L5 2.19 40.96 14.20 5.12 3.53 69.07 124.86 
L6 2.29 60.73 17.67 5.33 4.27 79.76 139.19 
L7 1.63 52.54 16.00 12.79 3.53 45.31 119.44 
L8 1.47 47.84 15.73 4.84 3.27 67.38 153.64 
T1 1.24 66.73 22.47 5.12 4.87 95.02 124.57 
T2 2.22 40.81 12.20 5.33 3.93 73.35 97.45 
T3 2.56 58.05 21.67 12.79 4.20 47.97 99.39 
T4 1.22 65.79 18.93 4.84 1.67 34.55 101.19 
T5 2.61 46.08 14.47 4.11 2.87 69.91 102.38 
228 
 
 
 
Appendix XII: Mean values of crosses and parents under Pb 600 ppm 
  Leaf root shoot fruit TSS AaC LC 
L1XT1 37.0878 58.8450 0.2539 2.1118 4.0901 0.0809 0.9866 
L2XT1 34.0250 52.8736 0.2580 2.2333 4.5302 0.0889 0.7831 
L3XT1 35.2322 67.3333 0.2669 1.9224 4.5303 0.1371 0.7520 
L4XT1 39.9944 67.7715 0.2858 3.2617 4.5001 0.0861 0.8162 
L5XT1 33.6278 52.2133 0.2502 3.1700 4.5325 0.0894 0.7707 
L6XT1 29.3544 36.7622 0.2496 1.7233 4.5828 0.0758 0.5208 
L7XT1 24.7417 29.2408 0.2049 1.7960 4.8564 0.0786 0.2686 
L8XT1 34.4011 47.8287 0.2510 2.8427 4.6778 0.0836 0.3200 
L1XT2 28.9244 33.1606 0.2384 2.7739 4.7276 0.0802 0.2973 
L2XT2 39.7161 57.1689 0.2951 2.2164 4.6631 0.0649 0.6224 
L3XT2 37.4633 52.0074 0.2767 2.3154 4.7454 0.0745 0.3964 
L4XT2 39.5606 67.3572 0.2897 2.0085 4.5615 0.1136 0.3693 
L5XT2 43.4628 66.9354 0.3250 3.3643 4.6063 0.0717 0.4500 
L6XT2 38.0261 52.3072 0.3058 3.2889 4.4808 0.0790 0.4208 
L7XT2 35.6022 45.8158 0.2856 2.0479 4.5767 0.0869 0.3433 
L8XT2 36.9194 60.3856 0.2867 1.7291 4.6599 0.1163 0.3043 
L1XT3 43.1017 62.2437 0.3150 3.0779 4.5669 0.0835 0.3780 
L2XT3 37.7150 47.6656 0.3330 3.0397 4.7309 0.0848 0.3860 
L3XT3 38.3556 43.7944 0.3436 2.2602 4.7755 0.0809 0.7006 
L4XT3 36.0494 38.5797 0.2768 2.3108 4.7548 0.0868 0.4262 
L5XT3 38.2967 54.0794 0.2997 2.0139 4.6665 0.1220 0.4091 
L6XT3 37.3822 39.6494 0.3268 3.3053 3.9104 0.0770 0.4716 
L7XT3 37.1044 46.4178 0.3172 2.3203 4.5924 0.0902 0.5573 
L8XT3 33.5617 39.9663 0.2593 2.3797 4.9279 0.0873 0.2917 
L1XT4 36.1789 55.8361 0.2935 2.0941 4.5090 0.1259 0.2860 
L2XT4 43.2611 58.5943 0.3710 3.4920 3.5205 0.1057 0.4087 
L3XT4 34.2344 40.3761 0.2678 3.3327 4.8649 0.0840 0.2956 
L4XT4 38.5517 49.8811 0.2937 2.4965 4.8132 0.1223 0.5824 
L5XT4 36.0189 44.4397 0.2788 2.5990 4.9602 0.1361 0.3599 
L6XT4 37.9161 59.5894 0.3196 2.3199 4.6316 0.1730 0.3606 
L7XT4 44.8483 62.1976 0.3871 3.7079 3.9111 0.1421 0.4735 
L8XT4 37.4317 45.5894 0.3074 3.5720 4.7304 0.1357 0.3838 
L1XT5 34.4028 55.1054 0.2454 1.8057 4.6438 0.0738 0.5158 
L2XT5 34.8400 52.6340 0.3126 1.9903 3.7497 0.0974 0.3754 
L3XT5 33.6372 64.6838 0.2452 1.6031 4.5268 0.1220 0.2680 
L4XT5 39.1894 65.9119 0.2771 2.9554 4.3289 0.0831 0.3452 
L5XT5 34.8728 52.4038 0.2634 2.8856 4.5169 0.0826 0.3216 
L6XT5 29.5133 61.7733 0.1842 1.9500 4.5040 0.0869 1.1738 
L7XT5 16.8467 20.4078 0.1427 1.1400 4.6763 0.0729 0.2093 
229 
 
L8XT5 37.2500 60.9011 0.2675 2.1600 4.6129 0.0572 0.4462 
L1 29.5133 61.7733 0.1842 1.9500 4.5040 0.0869 1.1738 
L2 16.8467 20.4078 0.1427 1.1400 4.6763 0.0729 0.2093 
L3 37.2500 60.9011 0.2675 2.1600 4.6129 0.0572 0.4462 
L4 36.5678 51.5578 0.2748 1.6144 4.6622 0.0673 0.3295 
L5 35.6222 35.2456 0.2368 2.1200 4.7012 0.0641 0.4750 
L6 31.8467 39.2189 0.2240 2.2800 4.8674 0.0860 0.2283 
L7 35.9011 47.3056 0.2745 2.7300 4.9556 0.1705 0.3761 
L8 29.5833 59.7342 0.1894 1.3600 4.4076 0.0781 0.2545 
T1 37.6222 48.8767 0.2799 2.2300 5.2854 0.0674 0.7558 
T2 30.9167 36.3538 0.2451 2.4300 5.4419 0.0822 0.3058 
T3 35.3111 67.2533 0.2748 1.8200 5.0641 0.1625 0.2554 
T4 45.0556 68.3497 0.3239 4.5100 5.1305 0.0816 0.3952 
T5 34.3822 39.2933 0.2862 4.3600 5.2755 0.0786 0.3375 
 
 
Appendix XIII: Mean values of crosses and parents under Pb 600 ppm 
MEAN yield DFP NC/P NFL/C NFR/C FS% PH 
L1XT1 1.35 55.30 20.35 8.42 5.53 65.65 129.50 
L2XT1 2.02 41.75 18.14 8.68 5.80 66.64 115.47 
L3XT1 1.60 51.51 18.15 7.99 6.85 85.85 114.90 
L4XT1 1.23 55.02 21.38 7.41 4.04 54.52 116.48 
L5XT1 1.85 46.44 17.35 6.75 4.11 60.95 117.00 
L6XT1 2.11 60.30 19.79 7.32 6.96 95.04 130.98 
L7XT1 2.77 48.30 16.03 6.36 4.86 75.72 117.28 
L8XT1 2.01 57.88 22.95 8.45 4.26 50.48 119.97 
L1XT2 2.64 48.41 19.81 8.68 7.08 81.75 120.15 
L2XT2 1.42 62.39 21.78 7.01 5.66 80.70 133.43 
L3XT2 2.10 48.03 20.38 8.08 4.11 51.00 115.73 
L4XT2 1.68 56.90 21.28 8.28 7.04 85.11 118.17 
L5XT2 1.31 61.27 23.64 6.84 4.25 61.81 120.75 
L6XT2 1.93 51.76 20.54 7.11 3.24 45.50 121.27 
L7XT2 1.84 48.60 18.69 6.93 6.35 92.68 114.43 
L8XT2 1.42 58.25 18.81 6.35 5.22 82.57 117.53 
L1XT3 1.06 60.34 23.46 7.19 4.55 63.34 117.45 
L2XT3 1.69 50.78 20.41 7.51 5.37 71.39 117.30 
L3XT3 1.71 52.58 16.57 6.63 5.39 81.32 129.85 
L4XT3 2.39 38.26 15.11 7.65 4.89 64.35 118.15 
L5XT3 1.97 46.99 16.16 8.00 5.90 74.07 116.58 
L6XT3 2.23 41.23 16.05 7.45 5.35 72.02 117.02 
L7XT3 1.82 59.67 19.87 7.57 5.74 75.59 139.33 
L8XT3 2.48 46.60 17.18 7.35 5.19 70.40 126.30 
L1XT4 2.07 54.96 18.60 8.07 6.15 76.25 128.07 
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L2XT4 1.73 56.15 24.14 9.81 9.11 92.91 127.65 
L3XT4 2.32 50.22 17.45 6.49 4.22 65.03 128.17 
L4XT4 1.89 58.33 17.29 8.07 6.52 81.65 127.97 
L5XT4 2.56 44.25 15.61 7.31 5.49 74.94 111.93 
L6XT4 2.15 53.32 16.31 7.31 5.52 75.50 114.37 
L7XT4 1.80 54.66 21.70 9.40 8.90 94.69 114.28 
L8XT4 2.41 47.13 16.62 7.19 4.62 64.37 114.13 
L1XT5 1.39 57.02 17.63 6.23 5.69 90.89 145.95 
L2XT5 2.09 39.97 18.92 10.66 9.95 93.21 129.25 
L3XT5 1.64 52.14 16.52 6.56 5.41 82.22 131.35 
L4XT5 1.28 54.86 20.54 6.77 4.67 69.09 131.93 
L5XT5 1.92 44.23 18.56 8.16 4.76 58.26 132.12 
L6XT5 1.47 50.13 16.00 4.87 3.00 61.39 124.13 
L7XT5 3.01 57.43 17.67 5.47 3.33 61.16 128.43 
L8XT5 1.63 61.83 21.33 4.53 1.33 28.91 130.67 
L1 1.47 50.13 16.00 4.87 3.00 61.39 124.13 
L2 3.01 57.43 17.67 5.47 3.33 61.16 128.43 
L3 1.63 61.83 21.33 4.53 1.33 28.91 130.67 
L4 1.14 59.93 21.00 5.27 4.00 75.86 125.40 
L5 2.22 41.37 12.00 4.87 3.00 61.67 126.17 
L6 2.42 61.07 17.33 5.47 3.67 66.91 146.47 
L7 2.57 52.73 13.33 4.87 4.00 82.32 119.73 
L8 1.59 48.23 16.00 5.27 4.33 81.81 154.37 
T1 1.17 68.00 17.67 5.20 4.73 91.24 127.53 
T2 2.50 41.20 12.67 4.87 3.33 68.89 98.13 
T3 1.67 58.87 14.67 5.47 4.00 72.90 101.00 
T4 0.94 65.37 21.33 4.53 2.33 50.07 101.50 
T5 2.20 46.20 15.33 5.27 2.33 44.01 102.53 
 
 
